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TODAY'S WEATHER

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY Partly 
claaSy aad sHgliUy warmer thrMgh 
TaeaSay. Hlgk taday Tt; Uw taalght 4S; 
High tamarraw 7t.
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City Commission Candidates
Three af (he t i t  mra abave will be rhaaea ta serve aa the Big Spriag City Committiaa daring the 
eiectiaa Tarsday. The eiertiaa wlli be beid ta the city hall fire atatioa from g a.m. ta 'I p.m. Any Big 
Spring resident who hat paid hia pott ta i is ellglbte ta rate. The candidates are Doc Wilkinson. Im
plement dealer; George Zacharlah. oil company employe; Dr. Lee Rogers, dentist; C. H. Wasson, fnrnl- 
lare dealer; O. W. Laws, lamber yard worker and former city itreman; and John Taylor, Implement 
dealer.

Russia Claims Halt 
To Nuclear Testing

MOSCOW T —The Soviet Union 
announced today it is halting all 
hydrogen and atomic weapon tests 
but warned it will he free to re
sume them if the West does not 
follow suit.

A resolution introduced in the 
Supreme Soviet — parliament — 
asked the Cabinet to take steps to 
halt the tests hut set no date

‘ If other countries possessing 
hydrogen and atomic weapons 
continue their tests." the resolu
tion said, "the Sosiet goxemment 
will he free to act in the same 
manner in the interests of the se
curity of the Soviet Union”

The long - expected announce
ment of the suspension was made 
to a joint session of Parliament 
by Foreign Minister Andrei Grom
yko

There was tremendous applause 
as he announced this decision of 
Premier Khrushchev's new Cabi
net

When the unilateral decision be
comes effective — once it is ap
proved by the Supreme Soviet — 
and how long it would remain in 
effect was not immediately clear.

U was the impression of those 
who heard Gromyko that the ban 
wo«ild he applied at once,

Gromyko said the Soviet Union 
hoped that the United States and 
Britain would join in the suspen
sion of tests.

Gromyko said the Soviet Union 
considers itself free to end the 
suspension if the other powers did 
not join in He did not Indicate 
how long the Soviet Union would 
wail

"We realire that ending of tests 
does not avert the danger of 
war." Gromyko told the t.378 
deputies "When one side tests a 
series of bombs, the other side 
tries to catch up "

The foreign minister ridiculed 
U. S claims to having produced 
clipar. bombs relatively fn^ of ra- 
dioaelive fallout.

"They write about them touch
ingly but all this is simply to di
vert people from the main prob
lem—a choice between peace and 
an atomic war,” he said.

"They do the same as did for
mer President Truman, trying to 
jastify the bombing of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki They are trying to 
make it seem that atom bombs 
are for the good of the people. 
But this conception is alien to the 
interests of peace and mankind.

"The opponents of banning tests 
fear that this will bring an end to 
the production of nudear weap
ons This is the strong point of the 
test ban If the test ban turns 
out to be a cold shower for the

hotheads in NATO, then that 
alone is a good point "

Gromyko recalled that last year 
the Supreme Soviet appealed for 
an immediate cessation of nuclear 
tests.

"If other powers possessing 
such weapons continue their teats 
the Soviet government will con
sider itself free to resume its 
tests in the interests of the securi
ty of the Soviet Union," he said.

HOPE FOR SUPPORT 
' We sincerely hope that the 

initiative of the Sovk4 Union will 
I receive the ncces.sary support of 
all other parliaments of govern
ments pos.sessing such weapons." 
Gromyko said.

"We are convinced that if other

17 Boys Flee 
State School

CATESVn.LE liB-AIl hot four 
of 17 youths who overpowered two 
attendants and fled the State 
School for Boys were reported 
back in custody early today 

Sheriff's d e itie s  and Highway 
Patrolmen said several shots were 
fired before five fugitives were re
captured in a stolen car II miles 
north of Temple last night 

The others offered no resistance 
to officers rounding them up in 
and near here in Central Texas 

M. B Kendricks, acting super
intendent, said the boys produced 
three knives in a dormitoty game 
room and forced the two attend
ants to unlock a door. They fled 
on foot, scattering in all directions.

Vetoes Farm Price
Support \ r

governments possessing such 
weapons also abandon all testa it 
will be an important step forward 
in the establiidiment of a secure 
peace and security for all peo
ples.

"The Soviet government ex 
presses the hope that other gov 
emments possirtking n u c l e a r  
weapons will do everything poa 
sible to see that such tests are 
stopped by them”

The foreign minister said that 
supplying atomic weapons to West 
Germany would create a threat to 
European security. West Germany 
has agreed to accept atomic weap
ons if offered by its partners in 
the Atlantic Alliance.

"Furnishing them with atomic 
weapons would put another ob
stacle in the path of a disarma
ment agreement." he said.

He warned that the Soviet Un
ion would draw "the necessary 
conclusion.v" if atomic weapons 
were furnished to West Germany, 
and would taka "the necessary 
steps ”

The resolution, which Gromyko 
presented on behalf of Khrush
chev's new Cabinet, a.sked that 
the Cabinet be instructed to “take 
every necessary measure to im
plement this dWision to suspend 
tests," and to call on all countries 
possessing nuclear weapons to do 
the same

The Supreme Soviet took a re
cess after Gromyko finished read
ing the resolution and when it 
resumed several members com
menced praising the proposals.

Formal approval of the resolu
tion—a certainty—was expected to 
conclude the Parliament’s main 
business. It appeared likely the 
first session of the new body 
elected March 16 srould end to
night.

Ex-FBI Agent 
A Tactful Man 
In Wage Talks

By DWIGHT PITKIN
DETROIT (P — A big, tall man 

with a deceptively easy-going 
manner heads Ford Motor Co.’s 
bargaining team in opening negoti
ation! with tpe United Auto 
Workers today on a new labor 
contract.

John S, Bugas has given a dip
lomatic touch to Ford's labor rela
tions since replacing old Henry 
Ford's right-hand man, har^  
boiled Harry H. Bennett, 14 years 
ago.

Bugas brought to the post of 
director of industrial relations the 
suave manner of a Philadelphia 
lawyer from Wyoming, where he 
got his law degree, and the ag
gressiveness of an ace FBI sleuth.

Bugas left a $6.SOO-a-year job as 
FBI chief in Detroit to join Ford, 
first as Bennett’s assistant, early 
in 1944. He is now a millionaire 
with the title of vice president for 
industrial relations and group vice 
president. He has an income in 
salary and bonuses of $235,000 
year.

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover, 
praising Bugas for the way he 
ferreted out spies, saboteurs. 
Bundists and pro-Nazis in Detroit 
during World War II. said. "There 
is no limit to his ability. He grows 
with any job."

Friends say Bugas Is modest, 
almost to the point of being shy. 
Bugas insists it was teamwork of 
his fellow FBI men that made him 
look good as head of the Detroit 
office.

Bugas learned teamwork back 
in his native state of Wyoming He 
played on the University of Wyo
ming champion basketball teams 
of 1932-33-34. He still keeps him
self fit as an athlete. He is 6 feet 
and weighs 183 pounds He plays 
golf and likes duck hunting.

Bugas was bom April 26. 1906. 
at Rock Springs. Wyo. He was 
graduated with a bachelor of laws 
degree from the University of 
Wyoming in 1934. The university 
gave him a doctor of laws degree 
in 1946.

Bugas practised law at Chey
enne before joining the FBI in 
1935.

Bugas drives himself hard with
out worrying and getting ulcers 
Besides taking part in many civic 
and charitable activities, he is 
mai’or of his home suburb. Bloom
field Hills

Last April when the UAW be
gan beating the drums for a 
shorter work week. Bugas com
mented. "The smoke signals — or 
should I say smoke screens — are 
going up in the hills and appar
ently the ’softening up' process is 
under way on a n u m b e r  of 
fronts "

Bugas said he wasn’t going “to 
joust with sntoke signals" and 
adds he is in no mood to join UAW 
chief Walter Reuther in any “pio
neering" this year.

’The smoke signals are clear 
that Reuther is going to get a 
firm no from Bugas on profit 
sharing under Reuther's tarns.

President Says
Thaw' Is Needed
WASHINGTON (/P) — President Eisenhower today 

vetoed the farm price support freeze bill, calling it “ill 
advised from the standpoint both of the nation and of our 
farm families.”

In a veto message to Congress, the President said: 
With regard to govern--f-------------------------------------

-

ment controls, what the farm 
economy needs is a thaw 
rather than a freeze.”

Eisaihower’s election year ac
tion on the measure came despite 
appeals from a good many Repub
licans in Confess that he sign 
the controversial bill.

In anmwncing his veto, Eisen
hower said a five-point program 
should be undertaken to deal with 
farm problems. Some sections of 
that program, embodied in the 
President’s agriculture message 
to Congress in January, call for 
legislation.

"Ample authority already exists 
for others," Eisenhower said.

It takes a two-thirds majority of 
members voting In both the Sen
ate and the House to override a 
presidential veto.

The measure passed both the 
House and Senate by sizable ma
jorities. but the margins were far 
short of the two-thirds required to 
override.

Eisenhower said he had given 
earnest consideration to the argu
ments for and against the bill, 
but that it is hia judgment that 
to approve the measure "would 
be ill advised, from the stand
point of both the nation and our 
farm families as well.”

’The bill freezes farm price sup
ports at DO less than 1957 levels 
for one year

’The President said approval of 
the bin would have s u ^  conse
quences as these:

"1. It would pile up more farm 
products in government ware
houses.

"2. It would restrict the growth 
of markets.

"3. It would postpone the day 
when agriculture can be released 
from the straitjacket of controls.

"4. It would bypass the prob
lems of the small operator who 
produces so Uttle for sale that 
price supports have acant mean
ing

"S. It would hold up the needed 
transition to modem parity and

would in fact disregard the parity 
principle. ■*

"6. It would be unfair to those 
winter wheat growers who signed 
up under the 1958 acreage reserve 
program with the understanding 
that the price supports which had 

i then been announced would be the 
effective rates”

Lamesa To Vote 
On Charter Issue, 
Three Councilmen

LAMESA—A proposed charter 
amendment probably will draw 
more voters to the polls here Tues
day than will the city council elec
tion.

There is no contest in the coun
cil election. C. E. Parks. Tom 
Branon and George Norman Jr. 
are the candidates for three places 
on the council.

The charter amendment, if ap
proved, will permit the city coun
cil to annex property adjacent 
to the dty with or without con
sent of property owners. At pres
ent, majority of the owners must 
approve annexation

Councilmen proposed the charge 
aa a means of providing the city 
with control over construction 
atandarda.

Polls at the city hall will be 
open from I  a m. to 7 p.m. Terms 
of Councilmen Bob Crawley, Ray 
Evans and Fred Flenniken are 
expiring.
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Little To Crow About

These three fighting cocks have little U craw aboat as they peer 
from their cell at (he county jail lu San Antoaio. Theac three aad 
16 other roooters were picked ap at a cockfight la aa old gravel pit 
near the city. Officers fonad 25 persons grasped around a staked 
out riag just beforo tho fighting started. Most fled, bat flva weru 
arrested. The roost ers claimed “ fowl play.”

FOR CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Statu* Stolen
DALLAS (ft-Owner R F. Voytr 

told police a thief stole a 33-incfa- 
high statue of Napoleon from his 
garden. He said tha SO-pound 
bronze statue, cast in 1645. once 
was valued at 117.000 but waning 
demand (or bronze figures had 
made it worth only tl.OOO.

Large Quantity Of 
Liquor, Drugs Held

Y©u'll Enjoy 
Reading 

DEAR ABBY
It’s a fascinating, provoca

tive column containing sage 
advice to bewildered readers.

Turn now to Page 6-B and 
get acquainted with Abigail Van 
Buren and her sparkling col
umn. appearing daily In

THI HERALD

Officers of the State Liquor Con
trol Board, with John Wood, state 
ranger, and accompanied by Gil 
Jones, district attorney, and John 
Richard Coffee, county attorney, 
seized 4.949 bottles of as.sorted liq
uors valued at $8,000 to $9,000 
and an assorted quantity of bar
biturates in a raid on the Gomez 
Drug Store. North Gregg, Sunday 
at 10 a m

H E. Gasra, manager of the 
store, was arrested Three charg
es of selling liquor after hours on 
Sunday have been filed against 
him. Charges of unlawful dispena- 
ing of barbiturates are being pre
pared and will he filed this after
noon.

Jones said that he and Coffee 
would prepare and file a petition 
in the 116th District Court at once 
to confiscate the S.S03 botUea of 
whisky and the 1.446 bottles of 
wines seized in the raid.

Gasca was released on bond but 
will be re-arrested when the bar
biturates complaint is filed, the of
ficers said.

Namad as co-defendant in tha

latter charge will be V. A. Go
mez. owner of the store and in 
whose named the liquor and phar
macy license is issued. Gomez, a 
hrother-in-law of Gasca. is now a 
fugitive from Justice. He is under 
indictment for embezzlement and 
has been sought for the past five 
months

The barbiturate charge was fil
ed because it was shown no regis
tered pharmacist is on dutjr^n 
the drug store, Jones statg^.

Jones explained that the raid 
followed a report of alleged Il
legal sales of intoxiriating liquors 
at the store on Sunday

If the order to confiscate the 
liquor and wine is granted in the 
district court, it will be turned 
over the State Liquor Board for 
disposal. It it at present locked 
up in a warehouse.

Jonet and Coffee Monday were 
making a detailed inventory of the 
numerous bottles and containers 
which they seized and which they 
identified as containing barbitu
rates.

Poor Sport
DENVER Ift—Police are looking 

for a poor sport. . . He shattered 
the glass door of the Denver Traf
fic Bureau and ran.

Mrs. Schwarzenbach, 85, 
Dies; Services Set Todoy

Mrs Della Cecelia Schwarsen- 
bach. S5. native of Germany and 
resident of Stanton and Big Spring 
for nearly three quarters of a cen
tury died in a hospital here Sun
day morning

She was aitoitted to tho hospital 
last Wednesday Her condition 
worsened Saturtlay and the died 
at 9 45 a m. Sunday

Funeral aervices were to be 
held at 2 p m. today in the Nal- 
ley-Pickle Chapel with Dr R. 
Gage Lloyd. First Presbyterian 
pastor, and the Rev. William D. 
B<^. St Mary’s Episcopal rec
tor, ofTiciating

Interment was to be in . City 
Cemetery beside the grave of her 
husband, the late R. L. Schwar- 
zenbach, veteran railroad employe 
who died in December, 1956.

.Mrs. Schwanenhach, the former 
Della Cecelia Scholz. waa bom 
March 19. 1673, in Breslau. Ger
many. She came to hit country

with her parents, the late Mr. and 
Mrs Theodor Scholz. in 1684. ’They 
settled first in Manenfeld 'Stan
ton) and moved to Big Spring in 
16B7.

She and Mr Schwarzenbach 
were married here Jan. 13. 1893.

Mrs. Schwarzenbach is survived 
by one daughter, Mrs Florence 
McNew of Big Spring, three aons. 
Dr. Howard F. Schwarzenbach 
and Roland Schwarzenbach of Big 
Spring and John F. Schwarzen
bach of San Antonio: five sisters, 
Carrie Scholz. Mrs Lucy Sheeler 
and Mrs. Tom O'Keefe of Big 
Spring. Mrs. John Decker of Men- 
aid ^  Mrs. Emma Daily of San 
Antonio; one brother, Joe Scholz 
of San Antonio: six grandchildren 
and eight great-granochiklren

Pall^arers were to be Malcolm 
Patterson. Thurman Gentry. Mor
ris Patterson, Sunny Edwards. 
Fred Martin. Hudson Landers, 
and W. L. Thompaon

'Hamilton's Hoist' 
Big Fund Raiser

Hamilton's Hoist turned out to 
bo about the busiest thing since 
tho Berlin airlift, and officiaJa of 
tho Crippled Children’s Society 
were left with broati smiles Sun
day.

Cecil Hamilton, operator of 
Hamilton Field just northeast of 
the city, had announced plane 
rides for a penny a pound and 
with all proceeds above fuel going 
to the Easter Seal fund to aid 
crippled children.

Three others matched a like 
number of planet by Hamilton and 
turned the airport into something 
about as busy as Chicago's MkT 
way port. From noon until 7:20 
p.m.. when the last plane came in 
with the last pasaenger, 170 flighta 
were made.

More than 26 tons of poundage 
had been flown over town, and 
the local chapter was something 
like $437 better off for tho gener
ous gesture. There wiO be another 
$11 54 in state lax refunds 

At the peak of operations—and 
the peak continued moat of the 
afternoon—there was a plane land
ing or taking off about every min
ute and a quarter 

While volunteer pilots and plane 
owners kept going constantly, line 
and office crews moved p i^ d -  
ently and tirelessly to keep planes 
serviced and the pas.sengrrs going 
propmpUy to and from planes 

Hatilton flew one of his planes 
and Howard Lloyd and J. W Mc- 
ClenddR flew the other two Clyde 
McMahon flew bis plane all aft
ernoon and so did J. C. Foster 
Lt. Charlie Coogan and Sgt. Eddie

^  i
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Belated Car Owners Rush To Get 1958 License Plates ,
Shews ahove Is the sreae la the afflre ef Mrs. Vtela Rebiasea. reeal.v (ax rellertor. today as the glanmlly predicted last minnte rash for car 'Ugt hefere (he deadllao 
developed. Outside the office aed exteadtag (be leagth ef the leeg first fteer rerridor are ereres ef others watting their tarns to bay their tags. Mrs. Rehiaooa said that the 
Hae wae la extateace wbee she arrived at the rearthense at 7:16 a.m. It eentiaaed aabrnkra through ike moreing hours. Deadllao far ba.viag rarreat year tags to tawiarraw. 
Mrs. Rabtasaa staled that her offtra weald clasa at I  p.m. taday aad that H weald eat be apea laalght. The afflre will reapea at I  a.m. Taeaday for the tlaal day af (ha lag 
parrhaalag pertad.

r

Cipollini alternated on the Webb 
Aerial Chib plane.

Harry hlclUnoey served as tUa* 
patcher and o thm  in tha Una 
crew were Roy White, T. E. Clar* 
ry. Marvin (Bobby) PattaraoB, 
Harold Wilson. Horace Hamilton, 
Jack Ward, Mark Harwell Jr. and 
R. E. Mitchell. In the office 
sreifhing in the passengers and 
selling some 195 tickets were Mrs. 
CecU Hamilton. Mrs. John Batch. 
Mrs. Jack Irons and G o o r g a  
Zachariah, chairman of tho How
ard County chaptrr of tho Crip
pled Chikfaen’s Society.

Zachariah said the special proj
ect would help absorb some of the 
fund kws incurred from last year 
when Webb AF’B oontributions 
raised during the base united up- 
peal could not be accepted by the 
polio chapter. The base then p v o  
the money—about $700—to tha 
crippled ^ildren. This arindfall 
was not available to the chapter 
this year, but arith "Hamiltoa't 
Hoist" and generous response to 
appeals for ^ s t e r  Seal purchasM, 
the chapter can maka a good 
showmg. said Zachariah.

Fruit Shipments
McALLEN 0$) -  Tail-ead ship

ments of the 1957-56 citrus season 
will move out of the Loarer Rio 
Grande Valley this week, topptag 
off the b ig g ^  production year 
since the drastic freeze of 1661.

Through late la.st week tho Val
ley shipped 4 750 cars of (niit, 
compared to 3.200 a jrear ago.
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Jan Clayton Keeps A
Youthful Appearance

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — Jan Clayton 

came to my house to tell me the 
good news of signing with Disney 
to do musicals. She was wearing 
a smart linen sheath and looking 
more like a cover girl than the 
mother of three.

“Being told that I look young 
pleases me, of course, and proves 
a point.” Jan declared. “My 
mother and father were both ob
sessed about age. Mother was so 
coy about not tolling me how old 
she was that I was determined to 
take a more realistic attitude to
ward age. People who make a 
problem of advancing years usual
ly look their age. .Anxiety puts 
lines in their faces, and trying so 
hard to stay young wears them 
out.

“1 believe in going along with 
the tide and not fighting it. .And 
my children know that their moth
er is 40 ”

Jan is five-feet two and wears 
a size five or seven dri'ss. “ 1 like 
to stay at 100 pounds, but working 
five days a week for the “Lassie” 
series made me too thin. It is 
very difficult to gain even twhen 
1 try. But since the senes is com
p le te  for me. I've started to gain 
again

“1 had a high protein diet as a 
child. .Mother gave me lots of fruit 
and vegetables but very few 
starches, so 1 have never devel
oped a taste for them. When 1 
was trying so hard to gain. 1 ate 
potatoes, bread and spaghetti. But 
I just felt uncomfortable and

lethargic and I didn't put on a 
pound.
iV'l found that I could gain by 

eating almonds, olives and avo
cados which are high in calorioa 
but not fillmg," Jan added.

“My children love raw vegeta
bles. It's because 1 tell them if 
they are very good they may have 
a stalk of celery or a raw carrot, 
so it has become the reward-food 
that candy usually is.”

Jan abhors “little ^ r l” clothes, 
and she avoids wearing anything 
that is too frilly.

“ It is getting easier all the time 
to find fashionable clothes in 
smaller sizes. The designers are
realizing that the petite s r l  wants 
to look as sopristicated as she
feels.” Jan concluded.

HIGH PROTEIN DIET 
If you carefully follow this 

two week diet, you will be able 
to lose an average of a pound a 
day while maintaining normal 
energy. This diet has brought 
wonderful results to many Hol
lywood stars. For your copy of 
Leaflet M-1, “Two-Week High 
Protein Diet.” send 10 cents and 
a self-addressed, stamped en- 
\elope to Lydia Lane, Hollywood 
Beauty, in care of The' Big 
Spring Herald.

I

Five-Foot~Two~And Young
PetHe Jaa Claytae kaa Ideas aa kaw ta keep frans grawtag aM and 
kaw u  dresa wkea yaa are nve-feet twa. She reeeatly sigaed a 
eaalraet witk Wall Disaey to da nasicals.

SAGA OF SADIE

Budget Or Not-Shell
Be Easter Parading

By HELEN HIBT
Sadie's never been compliment

ed for her dainty foet After all, 
a size I 's  AAAAA is hardly the 
answer to a shoeraan's prayer. 
But her feet are pretty wall plant
ed on the groand.

Like moat other womeo. though, 
Sadie has her momeats. Coosidw, 
for tneUnoe. her shopping tour 
oa Wednesday. Her sole objective 
was to acquire a spring boaost 
for laat Elastar's navy blue en
semble.

Such fan it was trying on aO 
those frivoloas hats. lYve enough, 
soma of the chapeaux suggested 
she was trying to covar up an ex
aggerated egghead, other models 
blotted out all her hair and half 
her face, and still ethers looked 
Ilka fugitivos from a bucket fac
tory. But there were a lew that 
made her feel dowmnght glam-

toggery. Caught up into the ex
citement of it. she squelched her 
conscience with the obliging 
thought “This is no time to be 
thinking of a budgK.”

Two hours later, back at home. 
Sadie sank into a chair and flung 
off her shoes. Boy, were her feet 
killing her' But exultantly she un
wrapped that pjTsmid of packages 
and showed off her loot—all of 
the fashions she vowed she'd

363-N

In looking back at it now. Sadie 
doesn't exactly recall how she 
was hired into a fitting-room She 
just remembers that all of a sud
den she was Jubilantly trying on 
an sorts of dresses and sports

never wear.
Sure, with practice she'll learn 

to walk in that elegant mango 
sheath with the belt buckled in
ches above her knees And in a 
crowd those sharply pomted toes 
on her new patent leather pumps 
erith tl^  balancedefj’ing heeds will 
run interference for h v  Her hat 
looks as tf she had uprooted the 
flower garden

Add te these long ropes of cry
stal and pearl beads, nylon hose 
tinted a faint apricot, and she'll 
be the best dresMd doll since the 
era of the rapng Charleston and 
the gum-popping flapper

And Just in time for the Easter 
parade'

Local Clubs 
Place In Dist. 
TFW C Meet

District.

B. S. Garden Club
The Big Spring Garden Club will 

meet at 9 30 a m. Wednesday in 
the home of Mrs. D. S. Biley, 
17M Johnson, srith Mrs. H. M. 
Compton as cohoetess. This is a 
change in place as previously an
nounced.

Floral Embroidery
Add that personal touch to a 

ready-made item with a pretty 
floral motif worked in easy-em- 
brmdery. No. 363-N has hot-iron 
transfer for April. May, J u n e  
flowers; color chart; stitch illus
trations

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add 5 cents for each pat
tern for first-class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA MADISON. Big 
Spring Herald. Box 43S. Midtown 
Station. New York II. N. Y.

Newbolts" Guests
Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

J. D. Newbolt and family have 
been his mother. Mrs. C. D. New
bolt of Houston, and his grandfa
ther, Burg Ferguson of Oklahoma 
City.

By koto Has Traditional 
Pre~ Easter Breakfast

MODEL BEALTY SHOP 
latredeces

Mrs. Lee Fenton Ta Tke 
Staff Of Operatars 

SpeciaUslBg la 
Latest Hair Fasktons 

Na Appalntment Necessary 
AM 4-7IM

Members and guests of the 
Bv-kota Sunday School Class. First 
Baptist Church, gathered at the 
Settles Ballroom Sunday morning 
for their traditional Pre-Easter 
Breakfast Mrs Ira Thurman, 
teacher, welcomed the group to 
the 34th such breakfast

The invocation was worded by 
Mrs George O'Brien, former as
sociate teacher. Greetings were 
extended by Mrs Malcolm Pat
terson. president, and introduc
tions were made by Mrs. Thur
man Ira Schantx. accompanied 
at the piano .by Jack Hendrix, 
sang “Oh Lord Most Holy” . Ce
sar Franck, and “Let Not Your 
Heart Be Troubled”, 0 1 ^  Speaks

Group singing of “Living For 
Jesus” was accompanied by Mrs. 
Anne Gibson Houser, who provid
ed music as the guests assembled 
Mrs. Gamer McAdams, associate 
teacher, read as the devotional 
meditation Heb ll- M l, a passage 
pointing up faith

John 20 26-31 and 1 Cor 15. 
1-4 formed the scriptural back
ground for the lesson which was 
taught by Mrs Thurman Her 
message concerned the resurrec
tion and the Christian church, 
which is the church of the resur
rection. Heart of the lesson was 
that every Sunday should be East
er Sunday.

Approximately 85 were seated 
at tables which held pink-foiled 
pots of simulated hydrangeas The 
hovrers were cleverly made of 
pink-dyed popcorn balls, with 
fresh lemon leaves as foliage. Mrs 
Patterson, chairman of t h e  
deooratin| committee, s h a r e d  
credit with Mrs. Richardson L. 
Patterson. Mrs. Ed Cherry, Mrs.

Sunny Edwards. Mrs Lula A.xh-
ley and Mrs. Morris Patterson 
Mrs. W H. Kay was in charge of 
the invitations.

Out of town guests were Johhny 
Lou CaUison. Brownfield. Mrs. Zol- 
lie Mae Rawlins. Rankin. Maude 
Prather and Mrs. Granville Daw
son of Midland, all former mem

bers of the class: and Marilyn 
Gee. Odessa, and Sue Read. Mid
land

CARPET
FOB AM
LITTU A . ‘ 5

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

PEB
MOfrra

N A B O R r PAINT STO R i 
m i Orogg ML AM 4 t«

Ministerial School
Has Woman Pupil 
For The First Time

Blouse Tales
D» you have trouble keeping the 

tails at blouses In ynof Httl* (Iri s 
Airts* This ran be avoided by 
simply lining the skirt belts with

By ROBERT J. COOPER
LOUISVILLE. Ky. UP — Judy 

O'Bannon, a 22-year-old blonde, is 
the first full-time woman student 
in the 104-year history of the Lou
isville Presbyterian Theological 

I Seminary.
The attractive Judy is the wife of 

I Frank L. O'Bannon, a young law
yer whom she met at Indiana Uni
versity. and she doesn’t look much 

I like a future minister. But she won 
 ̂a Rockefeller scholarship entitling 
I her to a year of studv toward a 
Bachelor of Divinity Kgree. and 

I she selected the seminary here.I Judy admiu frankly that she 
probably will never be ordained 
as a minister, because;

“People don't want to listen to a 
woman preach ”

But she thinks she would like to 
teach in a religious school, and 
adds

“Even if I don't go on and get 
my degree, 1 will have leaniied 
how to be a better citixen, a better 
wife and—when the time comes— 
a better mother.”

Judy does not feel self-conscious 
about being the only woman stu
dent in an otherwise a ll-m ^  
school. She says the students must 
like her, because they have elect
ed her secretary-treasurer of her 
class

The 0'Bannon.x live at nearby 
Creyden. In d , where Judy is a 
busy housewife in the hours be
fore and after claaees.

Fer Every Perp sii . . 
aad yen- Beet Bay Is by

W R I G H T
New’s the Um  to trade. Liberal trade4M 

aad Ceavealeat Badgei Terms

C O M P I  F H  a i R  C O N D I T I O N I N G  S T  R V I C f

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Jetinsen Fra* Porkinf

HOLY WEEK SERVICES

EACH EVENING AT 7:30 P.M. 
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

WORSHIP AND SERMONS
By CLYDE NICHOLS, Minister

THURSDAY EVENING, 7:30 P.M.

UPPER ROOM COMMUNION

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
TENTH AND GOLIAD STREETS

Newlyweds 
To Make 
Home Here

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Uporte 
are at home at 609 Settles foUow- 
ing their wedding Saturday eve
ning. Dr. Jordan Grooms, pastor 
of the First Methodist Church, 
read the double ring ceremony at 
the home of the bride.

The bride, the former Mrs. 
Alma McMahon is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Liner.

Laporte, is the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Laporte. 
Buffalo, N. Y. He is associated 
with the Farmers Gin.

Mrs. Laporte wore a pink knit 
dress and matching acceuories. 
Her corsage was an orchid.

Following the ceremony. Mrs. 
Zora Harrison was hostess for the 
reception. The wedding cake, dec- 

• orated in pink and white, held a 
miniature bridal couple.

Attending the nuptial event were 
Mrs. Laporte’s sons, Bernard, Gar
land and Pat McMahon; Mrs. Lee 
Brownfield, Mrs. Roger Sessions 
and daughters, Shirley Patterson, 
and Ray Evans.

For White Sauce
U you want to u v e  ftlrrin^ timo 

when you aro preparing a white 
sauce or custard, scald the milk 
called for before the final cooking 
takes place.

Finer Cake Texture
Superfine cr extra flna granu

lated sugar helps to give a cake a
fine texture.

FARMER'S 
DAUGHTER 
PULLS

Brummetts^ Guests
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Brummett, 

604 Caylor Dr., have had as week
end guests his two sisters and 
their husbands. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Paulson of Fort Worth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Vaughn. Olton. 
Also visiting them were Mr. and I  Mrs. Cecil Hansen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Calverly, all of Garden1 City.

STRINGS.!.

Two local clubs took honors at 
the 22nd annual convention of Dis
trict Eight. Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, which convened 
in Alpine last week.

Woman's Forum copped second 
place in the scrapbook division, 
and second place honors went to 
the Junior Woman's Forum in the 
yearbook category.

Attending from Big Spring were 
Mrs. Norman Read, representing 
the 1905 Hyperion Club, and Mrs. 
A. C. Bass, delegate from the 
Modern Woman’s Forum 

Featured speakers included Mrs. 
A. J. House of Yoakum, state 
president; Dr Bryan Wildenthal. 
president of Sul Ross State Col
lege: and Harold J. Brodrick. nat- 
uralisL Big Bend National Park 

Mrs. B. F. Seay, Andrews, was 
elected president of the Eighth

MRS. LEO J. LAPORTE

Weekend Guest Return Fram Graham
Annabelle Huddleston returned 

today to her home in Albuquer
que, N. M. after a weekend visit 
here as the guest of the Oliver 
Cofers. A former Big Springer 
and employe of The Herald. Miss 
Huddleston is presently employed 
by the Sandia Corp.

Mrs. Florence Lenox and lone 
McAlister spent the weekend in 
Graham as the houseguests of Mr. 
arxl Mrs. O. H. McAlister. For
mer residents of Big Spring, the 
McAlisters have recently settled 
in a new home at Qranam.

Home From Quitaque
Mrs S. T. Bogan Jr. returned 

Sunday evening from Quitaque i 
where she spent the weekend with 
relatives.

FRY DAPlCE STUDIO
Daariag Taught la Tappiag— 
Soft Shoe—Ballet And Modcru 
Dance—

Also Classes In Expression 
Can AM 3-3419 For 

Additional Informatton

REDUCE
gets biscuits

t h e y  a t o o o e t ^

JOIN Tho
The farmer's daughter, like mil
lions of other homemakers, htn

Lady-B-Lovdy
a n b  And

Fun With Ê lfTî . She pulls the 
ckage I

BE LOVELY
For Only 

G3.N A Week.

fall 4S ntavtoB.
tie DtMfhimg.

M FART . b«SV R E| 
M FAITT . . «

M t r R S  
M EAST . .

• •  SAFE

Tree Trial 
Tr«aiM«al 

rheme AH a-Ttn  MA Graft FaffT Baftra

string on a Puffin package and 
Zip . . . It’s Open! No fuaa, iw 
tearing. You, too, like the farm
er’s daughter, can bake in 9 
minutes and serve! And Light, 
So Light They Almost Fly!

Have fun with

twMl Milh or iwneriMh 
In yoor OtOCft'S DAIRY CAU

SKop Softwoy on Wcdnttdoy 
oinI g«» Doubid Scotti* Stamps! SAFEWAY

WEDNESDAY AT
SAFEWAY
DOUBLE

SCOTTIE STAMP DAY!
Saiewoy Eorly Week Specials

Fruit Cocktail Ubby
No. 2V a
cans

Holsum Olives stuffed Manzilla 
No. 8 Thrown

Early Week Meat Buys

Capitol Bacon Sliced
Mb.
cello (

Calf Liver Tender, Delicious

Safewoy's Your Best Place to buy Produce

Texas Oranges 5-lb.
Full of Juice bag

L C l SAFEWAY
Priett affactiva Mondoy, 
Tuatday ond Wadnatday, 

Morch 31-April 1-2. 
Wa ratarva tha right to 

limit quontitiat 
No toUt to daolart

y

Big Sprii

QUART

PUF
ARROW,

PEP
PIONI

FANG

CRisr

FRESH

TUI
FRESI
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these Easter values

m

NevetNevw
CA KE MIX

CINCH. WHITE, GOLDEN,
DEVIL'S FOOD
17-OZ. BOX ..................... CHERRIES 

FLOUR
RED SOUR PITTED 
NO. 303 C A N ..,..

c

PILLSBURY 
25 POUND
PILLOW CASE SACK e  •  •  •  •  I *  a * )  •  •  •  iO k O a  •  fc *  •  l O i  •  * 1 1

GREEN BEANS 
P 0 R K &  BEANS

GOLD TIP 
Nl. 303 CA N ..,..

CAMPFIRE
NO. 300 CAN . . „ . . . . i « . . a

QUART BOTTLI
P U R E X ______ l^c
ARROW, 4 OZ. CAN, BLACK
PEPPER______ 19c

DEL MONTE, NO. 303 CAN, SLICED
PEARS . . . .  25c
HAPPY VALE, NO. 303 CAN
PEAS. . 2 For 25c

PIONEER YELLOW-5 POUND SACK

MEAL
FANCY-EACH

AVOCADOS
CRISP CALIF. POUND

LEnUCE
FRESH BUNCHES FRESH, BUNCH, MUSTARD
TURNiPS-TOPS 10c GREENS . 2 For 19c
FRESH BUNCHES

RADISHES c

1 L  # \ MORTON'S 1 V4 POUND BOX............... 25‘
SAUSAGE RATH'S

BLACK
HAWK
2 LB. CELLO ...............  ......... 75‘

FRESH PORK, BOSTON BUTT, LB.

R O A S T .............. 59*
CHOICE SIRLOIN, LB.

STEA K  . . . . . . .  83*
WILSON'S, COOKED, READY-TO-EAT, 6 LB. CAN

H A M ............... ‘6.59
PHILADELPHIA CREAM, • OZ. PKG.

C H E E S E . . . . . . 3 9 *
WILSON'S, COOKED, READY-TO-EAT, 3 LB. CAN

H A M ............... '3.59
e

FRESH, COUNTRY, LB.

BACK B O N ES .. 59*

CHEESE 83‘
n o t e b o o k  P A fE R -

FRIGID DOUGH 
CHERRY OR 
APPLE, 20 OZ.

PRESERVES
NAPKINS

PAR, PEACH 
OR a p r ic o t  
I t  O Z .........

FRUIT PIES
HILLS-O^OME, 14 OZ. PKG., CANDIED
YAM S..............29c

BUCKEYE PEAS

ORE-IDA, 12 OZ. PKG., POTATO
P A TTIES______15c

FOUR
WINDS 
10 OZ. PKG.

n o r t h e r n  
CELLO PKG. 
60 COUNT .

2  for 2 5 ' we RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 

NO SALES TO DEALERS

SHAMPOO . 2 Po>BAYER'S,

a s p ir in

l o t io n
JERGENS 
60 i SIZE 
PLUS TAX

(

Prices Effective Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
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a m  Evam iiM ir « r N iR in
TOWIE, Stuffed
OLIVES 7̂ 4-Oi . Jer . .. 39c
BETSY ROSS, 24-Ox. Bottle
GRAPE JUICE 29c

I

W ITH THESE LOW PRICES W# RfftrvB Th# Right To Limit 
Quantity— No Soles To Dtoltrt.

CAKE MIX
COOKING 0

CINCH, WHITE,
YELLOW OR DEVIL'S
FOOD, PKG. (LIMIT 3, PLEASE). . 1 5 ‘

I l l 4 9 ‘

OLEO ELNA, COLORED,
QUARTERS, LB..............
(LIMIT TWO, PLEASE)

ZESTEE STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES r  25c
LIBBY'S, Cut, No. 303 Can

GREEN BEANS 19c
TREET ARMOUR, 

12-OZ. CAN

nO N TIE R
STAMPS

DOUBLE STAMPS 
ON WEDNESDAYS NAPKINS NORTHERN, 

80 COUNT, 
B O X ..............

nuRK WITH S2.S0 PURCHASE OR MORE

JUICE HUNTS TOMATO, 
46-OZ CAN 
(2 LIMIT PLEASE)

G t e e v '

FOOD CLIB

TEA 29c'.-Lk. PM..........................

GOLD TOAST. N*. Z'i Tan

SPICED PEACHES 25c
ELNA

TOMATO eo*. Can Far

V e^ '***  
Te*»* ^

UADV BETTT*

CUCUMBER

B»9
Six*
\.b.

L#«-VI**'

23c 

19c

MIXED F R U I T S 1 9 c
HI NT’S

PEARS f ' i V ™  25c

P S C H f S
n c 3  **''**“^

”  , 0 . 0 , .
JpHV

F R U lf P l is
Or f

Fro*,,

Na. Me Cam
R INGOLD. Cat. Na. M3 Taa

GREEN BEANS 2 25c
FOOD CLI B

SPINACH N#.
m  Cmm 2  . A 2 5 c

baW cuI  §B ,Z  -5’ '
CHICKEN '♦'>* .t«

Kf^^jjRROUTS "
b u c k e y e ' ^ eas

J9c

BACON ARMOUR 
STAR, 
AND 
FARM 
PAC, LI.

FRANKFURTERS i r i .  45‘
SHORT RIBS 29*

SAUSAGE !S l“ “..................78c
FISH STICKS’. S X ............  33e

GARDEN HOSE
$2.98 
$2.69 

...............99c

SOLITE, 12-Yeer Guarantee 
Full V̂ -Inch, 50 Ft..............

Sprinkler
HOSE

STURDEE, 8-Year Guarantee 
Vi-Inch, 50 Ft........................

TRUSPRAY, 50-FT.

WATER BOY, 5-Year Guarantee 
%*lnch, 50 Ft..............................

$3.98

SHRIMP Dartmouth
lOOz. Pkf.

RIB STEAK Cheka. Lb.

S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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Orbits Compared
Artltt'f dbawlig ihcwi approilmately how unusual orbit of the 
oatolllla Esplaror III eorapareo with orbits of E iplortr I. Vau> 
guard and Sptaalk n , Exploror III moves out to some 2,100 miles 
from the earth on the one hand, and to within about 100 miles on 
tho other. The Vanguard goes out to about 2,000 miles at its 
apogee.

Canadians Begin 
National Election

By MAX HARRELSON
TORONTO (At — Canadians went 

to the polls today for their second 
rational election in nine months, 
and Prime Minister John Diefen- 
baker's Conservative party was 
generally picked to remain in 
power with the clear-cut majority, 
it missed iast June.

Liberal Leader Lester B, Pear
son waged a strenuous campaign 
to regain the control of the House 
of Commons his party held for 23 
years — until the Conservatives 
squeaked ahead last year. But 
poblical experts said there was 
little chance the Liberals could 
overcome the odds they faced.

Pearson, resting in Ottawa af
ter seven strenuous weeks of 
speechmaking. Insisted that the 
L:herals were going to win.

in Canada, as in Britain, voters 
do not ballot directly for a prime 
nunister but only for a member 
of Commons from their own dis
trict. The Prime Minister Is the 
head of the party which wins a 
majority — or most of the 26.S 
scats in Parliament’s lower house

The Conservatives last June won 
113 seats, more than any other 
parly but 20 short of a majority. 
The Liberals had 106 seals, minor 
parties 46

Piefenbaker after nine months

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Pfc. Donald R. Cleghorn. son 
of Mrs. Carrie Smith of Lamesa 
has been assigned to the 11th Air
borne Div. in Germany.

Cleghorn is a mechanic in the 
divison's Itth Aviation Company 
and lias been overseas since last 
.Mav He took basic training at 
Kt Bliss.

A 19S5 graduate of Lamesa High 
School. Cleghorn worked for the
1. amesa Reporter before entering 
the Army. • • •

Sgt. 1 r  Bob Steele, son of 
W L. Steele, recently completed 
the radio teletype operator course 
at tlie Army's Southeastern Signal 
School at f t Gordon. Ga

The l.Vweek course trained Sgt. 
Steele to operate radio transmit
ting and receiving sets and tele
typewriter equipment

Steele has been in the Army 
since l!M9 and was stationed at 
Ft. Ord. Calif., before going to 
Ft. Gordon • • •

P\1. Billie Schneider has com
pleted the radio relay and car
rier operation course at the Ft. 
Ciordon Signal School Schneider 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Schneider of Lamesa Star Rt.
2 .

The course was of eight weeks 
duration

.Schneider is a 1953 ^graduate of 
Klondike High School.

of minority rule called the elec
tion in hopes of winning a clear 
majority, to permit his party to 
carry out its program. A victory 
probably would mean at least four 
or five years in power under nor
mal circumstances.

The minor parties could hope 
only for a standoff between the 
majors, which would permit them 
to wield the balance of power.

Most interest was focused on 
Quebec province, whose 75 mem
bers are the biggest group in 
Commone. Quebec has long been 
a Liberal stronghold, but this year 
the Conservatives were favor^  to 
make some gains in the populous 
province. Most experts ssdd Que
bec held the key to the election 
outcome.

Unemployment w u  the big is
sue in the campaign. The Con
servatives promised a big public 
works propam, including develop
ment projects to open up the 
northland. The Liberals promised 
to cut taxes 400 million dollars a 
year to prime the pump.

Violence Takes 
28 Texas Lives

Bt The AetocUleri P re ti
Weekend violence took at least 

28 lives in Texas.
Three mep died in a chemicals 

plant explosion at Texas City. 
There were IS deaths in traffic 
Six persons drowned, and 4 died 
from other causes.

The blast at the Union Carbide 
Chemical Co plant at Texas City 
killed S. V. Crider. 39: R E Ston
er, 35; and H F. Smith, 37.

Mrs. .Minnie Choate. 54. an em- 
plo.ve at the Abilene State School, 
and a daughter-in-law. Mrs Ida 
Choate, also of Abilene, were 
killed Sunday night in a head-on 
collision one nnile north of Gold- 
thwaite.

Trapper Joe Lives 
A Solitary Life

2 Abilene Women 
Die In Car Crash

GOLDTHWAITE lB -T wo Abi
lene women died in a head-on col
lision of cars one mile north of 
here in West Central Texas last 
night

The cra.sh killed Mrs. Minnie 
Choate. 54. an employe of the Abi
lene State School, and a daughter- 
in-lnw, .Mrs. Ida .Mauldin Choate.

Their car and one occupied by- 
Mr and Mrs. J A GrifHn. Waco, 
collided. Mrs. Griffin was taken 
to a San Saba hospital. Her hus
band was not hurt.

Three small girls and a woman 
patient of the institution where the 
elder Mrs. Choate worked escaped 
serious injury.

Records Stroight
LOS ANGELES (At — Burglars 

carefully rang up the exact sales 
price $2,044 48 in power tools 
on a lumber company cash regis
ter but escaped without putting 
any money in the till.

New Chemical 
Melts Blood Clots

Ry ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AP ScItBC* K*porUr

BUFFALO, N.Y. (At -  Danwr- 
ous blood clots are safely melted 
away by shots of a newlyfound 
chemical scientists report^  to
day.

It has done a good job in dis
solving clots blocking blood ves
sels in the legs of 35 patients.

Next it will be tested against 
clots blocking arteries bringing 
blood to the heart mu.scle. Such 
blockage caiises coronary attacks.

This chemical is a normal part 
of human and cow blood, and is 
known as P I a sm i n RPMI 
lO. RPMI means Roswell Park 
Memorial Institute.

It works against clots which arc 
no more than five days old. Dr. 
Julian Ambrus told science writ
ers on art American Cancer Soci
ety visit to major cancer research 
centers. It's much less effective 
against older dots, or fails alto
gether to disaoivo them.

(Tho new agent is dlffaroat (ron

By SAUL PETT 
AP NtMftAturM WriUr

CHURCniLL, Manitoba (At—Joe 
Chambers lives out in the middle 
of nowhere, on flat, frozen, semi
barren land where the scrawny 
fir trees stand like one-armed 
scarecrows, with branches only on 
the leeward side.

Twenty feet from Joe’s shack, 
near the Eskimo dogs sleeping in 
the snow, there is a tiny char
treuse outhouse labeled “women.” 
This Is typical of Joe’s sense of 
humor. The nearest woman is 10 
miles away.

"I don’t chase girls much any 
more,’’ he concedes. “Too much 
competition from the Army boys 
aroun^’*

At 77, he is the oldest white 
trapper in this part of the north 
country and a compelling figure. 
His eyes are a startling sapphire 
blue, set in a weathered face of 
laugh lines, beard stubble, sparse 
gray brows, tobacco-tinted mus
tache and Infrequent yelbw teeth.

Joe doesn’t drink much any 
more.

"Slowin’ up, I guess. I remem
ber five years ago, the time of the 
big nnlnk run, I had a half bottle 
of African wine. I filled it with 
Irish whisky. That momin’ I de
cided I’d have a drink for every 
mink I caught that day. Well, sir, 
by mid-afternoon that whole bottle

was shot. That's how good the 
mink were.’*

NO WOMAN’S TOUCH
A widower for 30 years, Joe 

lives with his son, Jim, 36, who 
doesn’t talk much. Both men 
clearly miss a woman’s touch. 
Joe owns one five-year-old suit, 
worn now only for a wedding or 
a dance up In Churchill, the near
est town, 10 miles nor^.

About once every tnree weeks 
Joe winds his alarm clock to re
mind him to catch a train into 
town.

The railroad track is just 25 
yards from his cabin and the train 
comes through three times a week 
from the south. He simply fli^s it 
down and rides into (Jhurchill to 
replenish his supplies, drink some 
beer, gas with the other old timers 
about the days when the fur trap
ping was good, the price was right 
and a* man could shoot enough 
caribou and moose right from his 
own door to last him a year.

"Now the fur trade has gone to 
hell and the deer are scarce,” he 
says. "That year of the big mink 
run, five years ago, I trapped 133 
mink in tee one season and sold 
them for $42 each. This year I 
got me just a few mink and two 
white fox and the price is in half.

"Silver fox? Gone to hell . . . 
I remember when a good silver 
fox skin would sell for enough to 
buy more than 100 cases of sealed 
whisky. Today the same skin 
brings only enough for three bot-
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ties. The same - silver fox that 
brought $600 or $700 la 1H2 brings 
$15 today. That’s the trouble with 
the world. Silver fox’s gone down,' 
whisky’s up.”

Joe has trapped for 60 years, 40 
in this area. With the first freeie- 
up in November, he makes his 
f in t swing around his circular 
trap line, about 60 miles long. He 
prefers to travel by dog team 
while son Jim leans to a new gad
get, a motor-powered sled on trac
tor treads.

MORE DEPENDABLE
Joe prefers the dogs because 

"They don’t freeze on you, be
cause you can trav^ on thinner 
ice with them than with the ma
chine, because you can talk to 
dogs.”

On the trip out, he sets and baits 
his traps with various bait, de
pending on whether he’s after 
mink, fox or beaver. Usually, the

traps are set under the lip of an 
overhanging bank along a stream. 
G|n the way back, be collects his 
victims.

The whole circuit takes him 
about a wedc, and he spends his 
nights at little out-cabins previous
ly stocked with food and wood, 
spaced about 12 miles apart. Be
tween trips, he skins and cleans 
his fur. Usually, he traps from 
November to April in snow. May 
and June in open water. The sum-, 
mers are devoted to baling, stock
ing up on wood, fishing for bait 
and dog food, repairing traps, 
snow shoes, dog harnesses.

He has trap p ^  in 40 and SO be
low, he has had bones broken b  
accidents, he has gone hungry in 
immobilizing blizzards, but the 
worst time he had was six years 
ago about a quarter-mUe from an 
out-camp.

SAVE ON THESE BOOTS
Made la  Mexico Under Expert American Snpervisloe 

Black And Grey ^  4  Q  C  Bnrgnndy Calf Q  C
Stovepipe ........  White Inlay ..
We also carry a large stock of onr own made beets or we will 
make them to year order.

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING

W A R D
BOOT, SADDLE SHOP AND

WESTERN WEAR
119 E. 2nd Diol AM 4-8S12

A B C  Relays
W ill Be Broadcast

On

KBST
t.

(Originating Station' For 
ABC Reloy Natwork)

Sponsored Locally'
By

First Nationol Bank
And

' Westex Oil Co.

another chemical recently report
ed In Boston as a promising anti
clot drug. That chemical was de
rived from molds >

RPMI 10 was found duriiqt tests 
of 50 plasmin preparations. Radio
active blood clots were created in 
arteries of dogs and monkeys, 
then the drug was injected. Geiger 
counters measured how fast the 
radioactive clot disapp«'ared.

Heart ntlacks and brain .strokes 
often come from blockage of ar
teries by cioLs The new agent 
might dissolve them quickly, to 
minimize the long-term damage, 
but it could not prevent the iniUal 
damage done when a clot halts the 
hlood flow. It might well prevent 
later and more serious or fatal 
dob.

The research was conducted by 
Or. Ambrus. his wife. Dr. Clara 
Ambnn, and Doctors J. C. Sokal, 
C. Markus, N. Back a id  O. E. 
CoUina.

now... take the step
\

( j i e v r o n  S u p r e m e

a new grade of gasoline. . .  
specially compounded to deliver 
more performance from 
today’s super cars.

Your car atepa ahead to  a  new performanco laval . . .  with naw blue 
Chevron Supram a’a unique blend of proved power ingredienta:

Blue iv ia t io i anti-knock flu id : : . daaignad to put extra power la
aircraft engine#. S tandard  waa first to adapt i t  to  the highway to give 
your car more power . .  ..and vaporize depoaita to  lengthen engine life.

Blended with special high-octane aircraft gasoline elements.
New refining tochniques a t S tandard now release theae high-powar 
airc raft fuel elementa meet the critical octane needa of today’# 
high-compreaaion enginea.

Plus “ Detergent-Action”  Compound: :  : developed by  S tandard
to clean your carburetor while you drive. Prevent# d ir t in the air 
from depositing in the fuel system , wasting power and gaaolina.

The result is a balanced super gasoline, road-tested for thouaanda
of hours on new ’58V, on late models, on older models with higlv* 
compression engines. Mile after mile, new blue Chevron Supreme 
delivered all-around driving satisfaction th a t ordinary  premiums 
ju s t can’t  touch 1
T ake the big step  ahead today. Stop a t tha new blue pum p for new 
blue Chevron Supreme to give y o u . . .

more value from your gasoline dollar!

AT T H E  S IG N  O F  T H E  C H E V R O N

we take better care of your car
C H E V R O N  D E A L E R S  • STAN D ARD  S T A T IO N S

STANDARD OIL COM PANY OF T E X A S

a T o p  p e r f o r m a n c e  f r o m  
C h e v r o n ,  to o  . . . fo r all
bu t the higliest compression 
engines.
Chevron is the most popular 
economy gasoline in the West. 
I t ’s the only “ regular” with 
famous "D etergent-A ction.”
Fill up s t  the red pump.
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To Lose Her Feet
SMdra Lw Heary. IS. •» Gardner. Ma»».. has been crippled tiact 
birth and now faces the loss of both of her feet. Doctors la Boston 
will remore her ri*ht foot today and after a period of con
valescence snrjeons will remove her left foot. Sandra has spent 
most of her life in hospitals as doctors sonnht a cnr# for her de
formed Umbs. Eventnally she wiU be fitted with artincial limbs.

AT FIVE PLACES

Burglars Make 
Substantial Hauls

MOSCOW (Ji — Premi«r Nikita 
Khrushchev today appointed for
mer Premier Nikolai Bulganin 
head of the Soviet State Bank and 
announced most of Bulganin’s old 
Cabinet members and key execu
tives had been retained.

These included Anastas Mikoy- 
an as first deputy premier.

Gen. Ivan Mrov was renamed 
to his old post as chairman of 
State Security, and Andrei Gro
myko reappointed foreign minis
ter.

The supreme Soviet approved 
these nominations unanimously.

Bulganin's new job is one he

A rash of burglaries broke out 
in Big Spring ov er the weekend. ■ 
with at lea-st seven break-ins or 
attempted burglaries reported.

Burglars w ere successful in 
gaining entrance to five of the 
estabiishment-s ;

.At the Christensen Bool Shop. i 
(Ka W. 3rd. burglars w e n t '  
through a window on the north | 
side of the building Taken were 
four bracelets valwKl at S17 SO. a 
watch, two straw hats, a roll of 
pennies, Qve billfolds, and IS in 
change.

Burglars took an electric drill, 
a power saw, and an electric cot-

Boy Wounded 
With Birdshot

Lee Jiminez. 19. farm worker | 
living in the Vincent community, 
is in Big Spring Hospital with gun
shot wounds in the legs below th e ' 
knee and alleges that he was shot I 
by a companion as climax to a 
disagreement Sunday afternoon.

S b ^ f 's  officers are investigat-1 
Ing the case

Jack Shaffer, deputy, said that  ̂
Jiminez had been shot with a shot-1 
gun loaded wiih birdshot. His in-1 
juries are painful but not regarded 
as serious.

Another Latin Amencan. identi-1 
tied as the man who fired the shot. I 
is being questioned A third Latin! 
American who allegedly saw the| 
disagreement is also being inter-1 
rogated.

It was not determined at noon. 
what charges, if any. will he filed; 
in the case. The simMing is said! 
to have occured on the Bill WiUis 
place.

ton sampler from the Co-Op Gin. 
with the stolen gear valued at 
C50 Police reported that entry 
was gained via an east door.

The Burrows S w ice  station at 
1410 E. 4th. was also burglarized— 
the second time in. about two 
weeks—and a tire. $6 in cash, 
some candy and cigarettes, and a 
gum machine were lifted.

Burglars used a window on the 
north side of the buikbng to get in.

A complete report on the bur
glary at Junior High School had 
not been made, and nothing was 
reported missing from Lakesiew 
School after a break-in there.

Attempts were made to get In 
the FHnt National Bank's drive-in 
building and also Hartley Geao- 
ers. 116 Main. At the bank, the 
burglars knocked the door knob 
off a door on the west but were 
unable to get it open. Also, the 
large plate glass window on the 
north was cracked but not broken 
in.

At the cleanen. a door on the 
west was tampered with but not 
opened.

Jury Panel 
For Week Is 
Dismissed

District court jury docket was 
a brief affair Monday morning.

Judge Charlie Sullivan qualiHed 
the panel and then informed it 
that all cases docketed for trial 
at this week's civil docket had 
been either settled or would not 
be ready for trial.

Two cases, he said, were sup
posed to be ready but it had bera 
discovered that an important wit
ness is out of town and won't be 
available this wek.

The judge thanked the jihxirs. 
inform ^ them that checks for $5 
would be sent them for their serv
ices. and excused them for further 
duty.

Ajiother jury is to be called 
for Monday of next week. Civil 
cases are to be tried and Judge 
Sullivan expressed the hope that 
better luck would prevail that 
week than this.

A criminal docket will open in 
the district court on April 14.

On April 28. the court hat set 
down the trials of Henry .Marin 
and Amando FYanco, charged with 
murder with malice in the shoot
ing of Benacio Arispe last Feb. 2. 
A special venire for each case has 
been drawn to report to the court 
on that date.

Absentee Voting 
Closes Tuesday

Tuesday it the final date on i 
which voters can ballot absentee | 
in the school trustee elections s e t ' 
for April S I

Mrs Pauline Petty, county clerk. , 
said that the ballot boxes for the 
absentee votes w ould be closed' 
st S p m Tuesday {

Only a few voters have availed i 
themsdves of the opportunity to ! 
ballot by this method on the school * 
trustee election.

First Christian 
Slates Services

Holy Week worship icnices have 
been scheduled for 7 30 p.m. daily, 
today through Thursday, at the 
First Christian Church

Sermon topics for the pastor, 
the Rev. Gyde Mchols, will be 
"Who Crucified Christ,” tonight; 
"The Fourth Goas.” Tuoday; 
and "The Other Side of Dark
ness.” Wednesday. Thursday the 
Upper Room Communion service 
will be held

The chancel choir will provide 
music each evening except Tues
day when the high school s cap- 
pells choir will ting.

Joe Keating's 
Mother Dies

S.\N ANGELO 'SCi -  Final 
rites for Mrs. James B. Keating. 
88. one of the pioneers of West 
Texas, will be held at San Jose 
Mission here Tuesday at 9.30 
a m .

Mrs Keating is the mother of 
Joe Keating of Big Spring. She 
died Sunday afternoon in a San 
Angelo hospital

Mrs. Keating's husband was 
county clerk here for many years, 
and a son succeeded the father 
as clerk.

Survivors include two tons. Joe 
Keating, who is employed by the 
city of Big Spring, and John 
Keating of San Angelo; three 
daughters. Mrs Kate Satathite. 
Mrs. Jake Cook and Mrs. Jack 
Owens, all of San Angelo, five 
granddiildrer, and three great
grandchildren.

A requiem mass will be said at 
9 30 am . Tuesday at Jan Jose 
Mission, with Fiddus Albrecht. 
0  F.M., officiating Rosary will be 
recited at 8 p m today in Robert 
Massie Funeral Chapel Burial will 
be in Calvary Cemetery.

Great Books Group 
Will Meet Tuetdoy

The Great Books group will 
have its regular meeting at 8 
p m. Tuesday at the Cosden Coun
try Gub

Subject for discussion will be 
Emmanuel Kant's "Prolegomena 
for all Future Metaphysics.''

The meeting in strictly informal 
and anyone interested in listening 
to or taking part in the discussions 
is invited to attend.

Confer With Citizens
Howard County Commi.<isioner<! 

met Monday morning but had Lt- 
tle important business to handle 
They spent their time talking with 
citizens who had road problems 
or right of way questions to sub
mit.

Rocketeers Hurt •.
COLUMBUS. Ohio — Three 

youthful rocket .scientists” were 
I injured when their home-made 
' m is s i le  exploded as they began to 
, fuel It with kitchen matchheads. 
' Injured were Phillip Lee Sheridan. 
114. Neil Collins Jr . 13. and Mi- 
Ichael Burns Jr., 13.

held many y e a r s  ago. Wfhen 
Khrushchev replaced him as pre
mier last Thursday there was 
much speculation Bulganin would 
be given the more important posi
tion of a deputy premier. '

Khrushchev appointed as first 
deputy premiers Mikoyan and F. 
R. Kozlov, and four additional 
deputy premiers. Alexei N. Kosy
gin, Demitri F. Ustinov, and 
Josef Kuzmin from the old Bul
ganin Cabinet; and former econ- 
nomic plan member Alexander 
l^syadko.

Zasyadko was made minister of 
the coal industry in the Cabinet 
of Georgi Malenkov Ih March, 
1953. and was relieved of the job 
after Malenkov resigned as pre
mier.

Khrushchev a n n o u n c e d  no 
changes in the heads of the 19 
government ministries.

The appointment of Kozlov as a 
first deputy premier is new proof 
that the Leningrad Communist 
party leader is on the way up.

Kozlov won a seat in the 15- 
member Communist party Presi
dium after last June’s shakeup, 
and subsequently was appointed 
premier of the Russian Federa
tion.

Khrushchev disposed of the ap
pointment of his new govemment 
in a matter of three or four min
utes. racing through the list of 
names without time for applause 
between them.

There was loud and long ap
plause as he finished.

As he stepped down Gromyko 
arose immediately to speak on the 
cessation of hydrogen and atomic 
tests.

Speaking deliberately, he re
peated the long history of hydro
gen and atomic development and 
warned of the growing dangers as 
more and more nations acquired 
these weapons.

Earlier in address, Khrush
chev declareiT the Soviet people 
and Parliament approved his plan 
to distribute the machinery of 
tractor s t a t i o n s  to coUc^ve 
farms.

Khrushchev rejected all sugges
tions that poor collective farms 
should receive machinery free. In
stead he offered credit for three 
to five years.

"The way to help out poor farm
ers is not by giving them ma
chinery but by reinforcing their 
manpower and giving them train
ing by experienced farmers.” he 
declared.

Khrushchev, wearing a black 
suit with two gleaming Order of 
Lenin on his chest, called for 
main emphasis on the drive to 
overtake the United Statec in agri
cultural and economic production.

Greater production of corn, he 
said, w ^  one way toward this 
goaL

Brothers Stir 
Mixture Of 
Science, Magic

By JACK LEFLER
INGLEWOOD. Calif. UR Two 

brothers are stirring a mixture of 
science and magic into a fantastic 
business enterprise that could on
ly be a product of the space age.

In five years they've made 
their boundless supply of ideas 
pay off in a business grossing 
$400,000 O year.

Robin Stevens, 30. a magician, 
and Carlile Stevens. 26, a physi
cist. are owners of Stevens Enter
prises and an appropriately 
named subsidiary. Up 'n' Atoms 
Enterprises.

They operate out of a drab 
building jam-packed with elec- 
tonics equipment, drawing boards 
and such gadgets as ray guns and 
death ray posts.

As Stevens Enterprises they de
sign and manufacture science and 
science fiction gadgeU aad ma
chines for motion pictures and 
industry. As Up ‘n’ Atoms Enter
prises, they put on science shows 
for schools which this year will 
be seen by 1.7SO.OOO students in 
21 states.

After college, the boys put to
gether a collection of gadgets and 
toured California county fairs with 
their science show.

"Then we had to figure out what 
we could do to keep busy full 
time.” says Robin. "We got some 
bookings and found out there 
wasn’t any competition to speak 
of.”

The school show business mul
tiplied like splitting atoms.

In the first year, the show ap
peared at 400 schools before 250.- 
000 students. The next year three 
shows were seen by 906.000 stu
dents in 1.200 schools. This year 
five shows will have an audience 
of 1,750.000 in iJSO schools. Next 
year eight shows are scheduled to 
be seen by three million students 
in 4,000 schools.

Easter Oratorios 
Presented Sunday

Big Spring's Easter season got 
a musical sendoff Sunday, as four 
choirs combined into two aggre
gations to celebrate Palm Sunday.

The choirs of the First Method
ist Church and Howard County 
Junior College presented the pre
miere performance in Big Spring 
of Beethoven’s "Mount of OHit -;" 
oratorio at the First Method
ist Church The choirs of St. 
Paul and the First Presbyterian 
Churches p r e s e n t e d  Handel's 
“Messiah” at St Paul Church.

Beethoven's work was more op 
eratie la form, and featured three 
soMats singing opera-type aria.s 
lit pirHag Jesus, a seraph and 
f*etar. oie disciple SoMsts were 
Joyea Boward as the seraph, Ira

I Schantz as Jesus and Lt. Jim 
Hennigar as Peter.

Schantz. director for the com
bined choirt, is head of the choral 
mu.sic department at HCJC. Ac
companiment was furnished by 
Mrs Champ Rainwater at the or
gan and Jack Hendrix at the pia
no Hendrix is head'of the HCJC 
mu.sic department.

The Ea.ster portion of ' ‘The 
Messiah” was presented by the 
Presbyterian choirs, including the 
famed "Hallelujah Chorus ” 'The 
Handel masterpiece had been per
formed previously in Big Spring.

Soloists include Betty Ware. 
Martha Conway, James Furlong 
and Amy Percy. Betty Guthrie 

I was at tW piano Mrs Ware, wife 
of Rev Jack Ware, 9t. Paul's 

I minister, was choir director. I

Ry REL.MAN MORIN
TOKYO <JR — Japan is moving 

cautiou.sly but steadily toward 
“normalizing” relations with Red 
China

Behind this immensely impor
tant development lie two factors.

First, the bu.siness recession in 
the United States It threatens 
Japan's biggest market and wor
ries business circles on several 
counts.

Second, a feeling that Japan 
must “get in on the ground floor” 
in Red China Japanese business
men point out that other nations 
have recognized Peiping, and they 
want to be in position to compete.

This does not mean the govern
ment is ready to extend formal 
recognition to Red China. It cer
tainly does not mean the nation 
as a whole is drifting away from 
the free world and "going Com
munist "

B u t it  d o e s  p o r t e n d  g r e a t  
c h a n g e s .

Japanese business leaders say 
they already are feeling the ef- 
f ^ s  of the down-cycle in the 
United States They are afraid it 
may result in higher tariffs and 
smaller quotas on Japanese ex
ports to the United States.

COTTOJI
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Texas Farm 
Work Slows

COLLEGE STATION iH-Texas 
farmers made a "little heiKlway' 
the pest wMk after being delayed 
by wet fields and low tempera
tures, the Texas Agricultural EIx- 
tensloo Service said Saturday.

"Corn, grain sorghum and vage- 
table planting has increased on 
well-drained soils in the southern 
half of Texas, and some seedbed 
preparation was done further 
north during the few days of fa- 
lorable weather.” Director John 
Hutchison said. “Two weeks of 
warm sunshine orill change the 
face of Texas ”

Livestock producers have prob
ably the brightest outlook now. 
Ranges and pastures impnrved 
and ample moisture insures fur
ther growth of grass

Calf crofis are already being 
contracted for fall delivery at 
prices about S cents a pound high
er than last year, and some Iambs 
which haven’t even been dropped 
are reported already contracted. 
Lamb crops are generally big this 
year with some producers averag
ing over 100 per cent due to twins, 
and the calf and kid crops also 
are good.

This adds more to prospects as 
ranchers had to decrease their 
numbers of livestock during the 
long drought. CoW. wet weather 
killed some Iambs, kids and fresh
ly shorn goats.

Prospects for a bumper fruit 
harvest remains the best in years 
with a heavy bud crop. FNill blos
som has been delayed about three 
weeks by low temperatures.

Small grain is giw ing well. 
Some cattlemen are leaving their 
herds on the oat pastures for beef 
production instead of grain.

Wheat prospects improved with 
more moisture in the Panhandle. 
Most cattle have been taken off 
wheat pastures and are bringing 
high market prices. Ample mois
ture insures early grazing on na
tive pastures.

Half or more of the cropland 
in the South Plaina (Lubbock) 
still needs to be prepared. Rains 
and damp, cloudy weather pre
vented the topsoil from drying 
enough to work.

Far West Texas had additional 
moisture and reported excellent 
growth of winter grasses, wee^, 
small grain, vegetables and al
falfa. ^ m e  cattle feeding contin
ues, and some losses of lambs and 
freshly shorn goats due to cold, 
wet weather have been reported. 
The lamb, kid and calf crop is 
excellent.

Spring calves in the Edwards 
Plateau <San Angelo) area are 
being controlled for fall delivery 
at 28-30 cents a pound, and some 
"Easter lambs” are moving to 
market at 23-24 cents a pound 
Ranchers are generally plea.sed 
with the good percentage lamb 
crop this year. Goat shearing is 
about complete in the aouthern 
part of the plateau. Range condi- 
tkMW improved with more mois
ture. Small grain ia jointing after 
UvMUxk has been removed.

Paving To Take 
Another Week

Although 5W blocks of downtown 
street have been resurfaced or 
were being worked on today, an
other week or more wiU be need
ed to complete the job, city offi
cials estimated today.

Twro and a half blocks of 1st St. 
have been surfaced, and three 
blocks on Scurry were roped off 
today and work was almost com
p le te  by noon on two of them— 
from 1st to 3rd 

But another 11 blocks will be 
surfaced, however, in the paving 
program, and city engineers said 
it would take tiie rest of this 
week and most of next to com
plete the job — barring weather 
troubles. Work cannot proceed dur
ing wet or cold times 

W. D. Caldwell, who has con
tracted to lay the hot-mix sur
facing. had crewmen cleaning the 
west half of Main between 3rd 
and 4th today which indicated 
that would be Uw next area paved.
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Wildcat Staked 2 Miles From 
Pay In Borden U Lazy S Field

A new wildcat has been staked 
two miles south of the multipay

Lazy S field of Borden Coupty, 
and a well In the Myrtle West 
field of the same county record
ed a heavy show of oil on a drill- 
item.

The new try is Jamgs Dunigan 
and Currey Oil Co. No.* 1 W. A. 
Waddell. It is about 10 miles north 
of Gail and two miles southwest 
of the Lazy S discovery well. 
The project will explore to 9,000 
feet in the Ellenbrn^er.

The Midwest No. 1 Davenport, 
in the Myrtle West field, logged 
7,370 feet of oil on a (Irillstem 
test in the Pennsylvanian.

Borden
Shell No. 1-BC Slaughter, in the 

U Lazy S field, drilled at 3,296 
feet in lime. It is C SE SE 2- 
JP-6n, TAP Survey, and U miles 
north of Gail.

In the same field, Kerr-McGee 
No. 1 Slaughter prepared to swab 
and test the Pennsylvanian. It is 
467 from north and 1,787 from east 
lines. 16-30-6n, TAP Survey.

Midwest No. 1 Davenport, 15 
miles northeast of Gail, was tak
ing a drillstem test from 8,176-211 
feet today in the Pennsylvanian. 
On a drillstem test from 8,096-120 
feet in the same zone, operator 
had tool open 3 hours 10 niinutes, 
and gas surfaced in nine minutes.

Recovery was 7.370 feet of oil, 
450 feet of heavily oil and gas-cut 
mud, 30 feet of heavily oil, gas. 
and salt water-cut mud. and two 
gallons of salt water. The venture 
is in the Myrtle West (Strawn) 
firid 833 from south and 467 from 
west lines, 419-97, HATC Survey.

D u ^ a n  A Currey No. 1 Wad- 
del] is a new EUenburger wildcat 
10 miles north of Gail and two 
miles southwest of the U Lazy S

fiekl. Drilliite if 1.980 from fw th 
and east Him, 20-30<n, TAP Sw- 
vey. (^jieratar will explore to 9.000 
f e ^

Gorzo
Humble* No. 1-B-l Slaughter 

deepened to 7,218 feet in shale and 
lime. The wildcat is 10 miles south 
of Post. 1,960 from north and west 
lines, 33-2, TANO Survey. '

Shell No. 1-D Slaughter, a wild
cat 11 miles south of Post, per
forated the Pennsylvanian from 8.- 
183-96, 8,321-26, 8,350-53, and 8.- 
357-69 feet and prepared to test. 
It is 660 from north and west lines, 
18-1, Hays Survey.

Sholl No. 1-E Slaughter, about 
13 milef southwest of Post, drilled 
in lime and shale at 3,060 feet. It 
is an EUenburger wUdeat 1,980 
from north and west lines. 18-30- 
7n, Massey Survey.

SheU No. 3-C Slaughter cored 
below 7,907 feet in lime. It is 660 
from south and 1.880 from west 
lines, 33-2, TANO Survey, and nilie 
miles south of Post

Glosscock
Bright A Schiff No. 1 Bryans. 

C NW NW. 26-35-4S, TAP Survey, 
made hole in lime at 3,653 feet. 
It is a Spraberry wildcat seven 
miles southeast of Garden City 
and 54 miles east of production in 
the Spraberry Trend Area.

Standard cif Texas No. 1 Currie 
rigged up rotary today. The wild 
cat ia 660 from north and west 
Unes, 220-29, WANW Survey, and

12 milei northeast of Garden Gty.
It wlU drill to 11.000 feet looking 
for EUenburger production.

Howard
El Paso No. 1 Barnett, C NE NB 

9-29-ln, TAP Survey, deepended to 
2.410 feet in dolomite. The 3,500- 
foot project is 10 miles northeast 
of Coahoma and is seeking Clear 
Fork production. .

Standard of Texas No. 1 Guffey 
prepared to start potential proceed
ings today. It is bottomed at 7,499 
feet and wiU completa from the 
Canyon. It is 2,173 from south 
and 467 from west Unes, 58-20, 
Lavaca Navigation Survey, in the 
North Vincent field.

Stanotex No. 1-2-A Winters, also 
in the North Vincent field, driUed 
at 850 feet in redbeds today. It 
is a mile north of the Vincent 
community. 467 feet from north 
and west lines, 6-25, HATC Survey.

Martin
Hamon A RepubUc Gas moved 

in rig today at the No. 1 Holton 
Estate. It is a 12.000-foot Devonian 
wildcat 21 miles northwest of Stan
ton. Location Is 7.577 from east 
and 5.872 from south Unes of 
League 246, Wheeler CSL Survey.

Husky A Pano Tech No. 1 Yates 
continued to pump from th# De-** 
vonian and it made 36 barrels 
of oil and 127 barrels of water on 
last 24-hour test. It is 660 from 
south and west Unes, Tract 22, 
League 263. Kent CSL Survey, and 
10 miles southwest of Patricia.

U.S. Doubtful Of 
Russian Test Ban

5 Cuban Rebels 
Sent To Hospital

BROWNSVILLE. Tex. OR-Five 
of 35 hunger-striking Cuban rebel 
sympathizers were ia a hospital 
today suffering from the effects 
of four days without food The 
other 30 again refused their break
fast in jail

The prisoners. aU New Yorkers, 
were seized aboard a smaU vessel 
off the lower Texas coast early 
Thursday. They have spurned jail 
food sinew their arrest in protest 
of United States intervention In 
the case.

The government charged all 
aboard the boat with conspiracy 
to violate the U S. neutraUty act.

U.S. authorities seized the ves
sel carrying the group, the El Ori
on. about five miles offshore A 
quantity of arms and ammunition 
was found aboard the boat, which 
was of Nicaraguan registrv.

The men. aU uniformed, identi
fied themselves as Cuban sympa
thizers going to the aid of rebel 
leader Fidel Castro. A New York 
construction worker, Arnaldo Bar
ron, claimed to be the leader.

Diversification 
Is Paying Off

AUSTIN iJt—Diversification 
Texbs' economy is paying off dur
ing the current recession, the Bu
reau of Business Research said 
Saturday.

The Unii-ersity of Texas agency 
said Texas biuiness activity in 
February was five per cent below 
January but only one per cent be
low Frtruary of 1957.

“Except for a small downward 
drift, the business activity index 
is still showing more buoyancy 
than news from some sectors (it 
the state's economy might lead 
one to expect.” said Francis May, 
bureau aUtistician

“This is encouraging confirma
tion of (he fact that the state's 
economy is sufficiently diversified 
to withstand severe shocks in 
some areas of economic actirity 
without being prostrated. ”

May said Texas was a cotton 
and cattle empire in 1900 A gen
eration ago oil was added to make 
an economic triumvirate. Then 
during the war industry was added 
and since then banking and insur
ance joined the state's moct im
portant sources of support.

"Diversificatioa of this kind 
strengthens the state's economy 
not only because of the strong 
gnwth factors but becaase of the 
main sources of wealth in this 
state are of kinds that have smaU- 
er amplitudes of cyclical vari.ition 
than do the heavy producer's 
goods industries of the North and 
East.” May said.

The statistician said that be
cause the worldwide over-supply 
of petroleum is Ukely to exist for 
some years Texas must anticipate 
that <>il wrin become a less dy
namic factor io the state's eco
nomic growth.

Roscoe Woman Is 
Hurt In Accident

A Roscoe woman was hospital
ized after an accident here Sun
day, but she has been released.

Mrs. Myra Hunter. Roscoe. was 
riding writh her daughter, Beatrice 
Hunter o[ Seagraves, when their 
car was in collision with a car 
driven by Vincent Trejo of Webb 
AF*B at 3rd and Scurry.

She was rushed to Medical Arts 
Hospital by NaDey-Pickle ambu
lance. but she was not in the 
hospital today.

That was the lone accident in 
Big Spring Sunday.

Stomps For Homes
SALT LAKE CITY UR-Kenneth 

E. Coombs Co.j a real estate firm, 
says it will giv% away trading 
stamps with each home It sells. 
One for each dollar of the pur
chase price.

For A Roiny Day
VAN NUYS, Calif. OP _  Three 

men strolled in out of the rain and 
forced a loan company clerk to 
dump $3,000 into an inveried um- 
brelii. Then they nonchalantly 
strolM  out e a r n ^  the folded 
umbrella.

'Space Plane' 
Already

CHICAGO't^—An aviation ex
pert said today our nation already 
has developed rocket boosters ca
pable of putting a man into orbit 
around the earth in a modified 
experimental plane.

.1. H Kindelberger, chairman of 
North American Ariation, said an 
X15 now being built by his com
pany "if a cross between an air
plane as we know it and a space 
ship of the future.”

He said the XlS—a research 
plane jointly sponsored by the Air 
Force. Navy and NatioiuJ Advis
ory Committee for Aeronautics— 
was developed for flight at speeds 
and altitudes never before at
tained.

Kindelberger said the next "logi- 
cal” step it using a modified XlS 
with rocket boosters to carry it 
into manned orbit around the 
earth.

WASHINGTON OP- The United 
Slates today questioned the reli
ability of the Soviet Union's one- 
country stop order on H-bomb 
tests, and called on the Kremlin 

operate in that field in an 
m a n n e r  under the 

id Nations.
State Department statement 

noted that the United Nations re
cently approved overwhelmingly 

a comprehensive first-stage ^s- 
armament proposal and called on 
the nations concerned to begin at 
once technical studies as to bow 
these proposals might be carried 
out ”

The quick response to today's 
Moscow announcement said: ‘"nie 
Soviet statement comes on the 
heels of sn intensive series of 
secret Soviet tests”

Those t e s t s  themselves, it 
added, "should arouse world opin
ion to the need to deal in an or
derly and dependable way with 
the testing and related aspects of 
the disarmament problem '* 

Moscow's announcement had 
been anticipated, ahd the U S. 
statement obviously was ready in 
advance except perhaps in minor 
detail

It said Soriet official propa
ganda "incessantly seeks to cre
ate abroad the image of a peace- 
loring Soviet government "

"But that same government 
openly defies the United Nations 
with respect to both the substance 
and the procedure of disarma
ment.” it said.

That was a reference to the 
Kronlin ection in boycotting the 
Disarmament Commission set up 
by the U N. General Assembly.

Moscow still boycotts that pro
cedure even after expansion of the 
commission to a membership of 
2S in an effort to meet Soviet ob- 
jectiona that the earUer smaller 
commission had been stacked 
against the Communist bloc 

The U.S. statement said the 
U N proposals include the studies 
needed for a wpenised suspen
sion of nuclear testing 

"The U n i t e d  States stands 
ready instantly to respond to that 
resolution.” the statement said 
"But the Soviet Union refuses to 
comply.”

The statement accuaed the So
viet government of preferring 
elusive formulations of its own on 
the (Usarmament issue.

"It is elemental that free na
tions which want to remain free 
win not, and should not. forego 
their in^spensaMe collec^ve ca
pacity to deter and defend against 
aggression merely in reUance of 
a Soviet statement of intentioas 
for which there is no system of 
verification, which can be evaded 
in secrecy and altered at will,” 
it said.

"The United States again calls 
on the Soviet Union to deal with 
the vital problem of disarmament 
in an ordwiy way. in accordance 
with the United Nations charter, 
to which the signature of the So
viet government it affixed.

"That charter constitute* a 
solemn agreement If it is niilli- 
fisd by tha Soviet Union, why

should the world place confidenc* 
in new Soviet engagements?”

At the White House, press sec* 
retary James C. Hagerty said tha 
statement was released with tha 
knowledge of President Eisen
hower.

Anticipating the Soviet an
nouncement. Eisenhower and Sec
retary of State Dulles discussed 
the matter by telephone yester
day. Hagerty reported Dullea 
called the President at his Get
tysburg. Pa , farm.

Ackerly Pupils Win Seven 
Firsts In Literory Contests

AGCERLY (SC)-Ackerly stu
dents won seven first places in 
the District 8-B literary contests 
held during the weekend at Gail.

There were 13 events and Ack
erly representatives also won four 
secronds and a third. Supt. Johnny 
Gark reported.

First ^ace winners from Ack
erly were Dorothy Williams, typ
ing; Sandra Adams and Dana Ruth 
Horton, .spelling; Bryan Adams, 
numbers sense; Fern Menix, girls’ 
poetry reading; and Bryan Adams, 
boys’ declamation, all in the high 
school division; and Travis Coiart, 
numbers sense, in the elemen
tary division.

Acfctrly's second place winners 
included Wsnda (Meman, num
bers sense; and Bobby Campbell.

ready writing. Ackerly students al
so placed first in 7th and 8th grade 
spelling; second in boys' poetry 
reading and story telling; third in 
girls’ declamation and tied for 
third in Sth and 6th grade spell
ing. but Gark didn't know the 
names of the individual winners.

In the high school division, 
Barfcowsky of Flower Grove won 
first In ready wrriting. Gail copped 
first in boys’ poetry reading, Flow
er Grove won boys’ extemporan
eous speech, and Klondike won 
both first and second in girls' 
declamation. In the elementary di
vision. Gail students won the Sth 
and 0th grade spelling and Klon
dike won the 2nd and 3rd grade 
story telling.

Lamesa Chief 
Has New Job

LAMESA—Leo Box. pobce chiel 
who resigned under fire here, mov- 
to Odessa Tuesday to become idan- 
tificalion officer for the Ector 
County shenff's department.

City Manager Carroll Taylor said 
the police department irill operate 
on its regular schedule Tuesda.v 
and Wednesday with Tom Finley 
to serve as acting day sergeant 
and M. J. Borver as acting night 
sergeant.

Taylor is expected to announce 
his seiectMO of a new poboe chief 
at a city council meeting Thurs
day morning Box resigued re
cently after serving a* chief for 
seven months A group of ciU- 
zons reqiM-sted his (Uscharge after 
he suspindrd several officers. Hit 
resignauon it effective at midnight 
today.

Bicylo, Hub Copt 
On Stolon Ropoit

A bicycle and two hub caps 
were reported stolen over the 
Wf’ekend

The bicycle was stolen from W. 
R Westbrook. 300 Jones, and two 
huh caps were stolen from a 1956 
Chevrolet owned by J. V. Gregory, 
.5064 Nolan. The hub ceps were 
taken while the car was parked 
at the Clover Bowl Saturday night.
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YOUNG and TENDER
GRADE A 
FRESH

P . M a

FEH FED 
HEAVY 
BEEF, LB.C h u ck  Uoa§it

B A C O X m  5 9 '  P I C K L E S  2 9  
B A C O N  7 9 * C A T S C P  S "  . 2 for3 3
PORK CHOPSr."^ 59*
B O L O G N A N "  3 9 *
C H E E S E  5 9 *
C O F F E E  s” :"*.....5 9 *
M I L K  s F ............ 4 9 *

WHITE SWAN

’/4 LB. 
PKG. .

A V O C A D O S  - 2  for 2 5
A P P L E S  
C A B B O T S ^ ^ -  5

WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS, LB.

C A B B A G E FIRM
GREEN, LB.

HOM
MAID, CAN

GEBHEARDT 
GIANT 1 Vi LB. CAN

FILLSBURY 
25 LB. BAG

B I S C E I T S  
C H I L I  
F L O E BPEARS 45c
FLOUR 39c
SAIT !S5‘zf i,x 10c
OKRA 19c
OLEO 25c
FOIL 31c

3 9 *
$ | 8 9

G R E E N  O N I O N S  3 bu.lO*
TISSUE 2 for2 7 *

Dozen

E G G S

UNGRADED 
GUARANTEED FRESH

O L E O  1 9 *
NAPKINS 2,.29*
TISSUE 29*COFFEE s« ;,. 39*COFFEE asr&“”“ *1.15

y
liVelckaile s?r 3 “ns*l

FRUIT COCKTAIL » •  39*:
APPLE SAUCE ssres“ 2,«»37* 
SPICED PEACHES 29*
APPLE BUTTER nr,”*?"" 29̂ . _
ASPARAGUS raL?K!»K.« . . . 39*^^
SHERBET sr."!....™ 98

TOMATOES POTATOES
HAPKINS APPLES CATSUP

DIAMOND 
2Vi CAN

KIMBELL 
303 CAN FORi

KLEENEX 
BOX ........

COMSTOCK 
NO. 2 CAN

AU-vegetabie

Snowdrift
THE Pt6

DEL MONTE 
14-OZ. BOTTLE

PORK & BEANS LB. CAN

CANS

FOR

CANS

M  GREEN STAMPS
Double Stomps On Wednesday!

FROZEH lOOBS
BREADED SHRIMP pa, 49
FROZEN ROLLS 29
FISH STICKS 'tiS: Pv, 33
ROASTING EARS kV” 19
LEMONADE'iSJIL 10
B U C K EY ED  PEAS riJ;.®pr,r 15
ENGLISH PEAS TO-Oi. P k f . ...........................

PILLSBURY
ASSORTED

SALAD OIL 
FULL QT.

KIMBELL 
46-OZ. CAN

CAKE MIXES JEWEL OIL ORANGE JUICE KIDNEY BEANS 12Vi CHILI BEANS k ”""’ 10*BABY FOOD r i i r . . . . 10*
f

M I L K  2 ciins2 5 *
PEACHES srai 29*PEACHES Rs?" 33*DOG FOOD 2m 31*DOG Food lt». 3». 25*PINEAPPLE 19*PINEAPPLE 29*

Two LocotionsIm
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG

.f
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Airman's Wife 
Held In Robbery

^  ABILENE, Tex. (B •> Police 
ta b M  wife of on oversees 
tirm al^^m en U  after a M hold- 
sp at i) motel while two small 
rhildren waited in her car la(it 
light.

Officers said the Sd-year-old 
woman, held without charge, told 
item she had hoped to get at least 
1100 to pay on her debts.

Detective Lt. F. S. Isbell said 
(he is the wife of a man fhxn 
Dyess Air Force Base here and 
ives in a trailer near the field, 
i^ith her were a girl, 5, and a 
sleeping boy, 4. Isbell said she 
jeft a 10-month-old baby with a 
leighbor and a son, 6, is living 
S’ith relatives.

Mrs. H. A. Burke, the tourist 
eourt owner, hid $fi0 in her apron 
and denied she had any money 
when it was demanded by a wom
an pointing a .25 calibw pistol.

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45
AdalU. M at M«. Eve. 7«< 

ChUdrea 2«<

ximrm\
STARTING TOMORROW AT 

The RITZ

■ M i i
ffO K l
A i f c n

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, ^on.. March 31. 1958

First Applicants For Surplus Food
The first greap of appUcaats for surplat food to he distribaled to the aaemployed need y of SL Louis 
it shown giving informalion to volunteer workers. Some appUcanta stated they had been without 
steady Jobs siare Jaly and were living from day to day.

Mississippi Helped Break 
Back Of Jap Okinawa Defense

LAST DAT OPEN U:4i
DOiVLR PXATURE

By ROGER GREENE
A is o o u te d  P r r » i

How an .American battleship 
broke the backbone of Japanese 
defense in the bitter struggle for 
Okinawa was a story lost in the 
mists of World War 11

.Now the tale emerges as an 
epitaph to a gallant lady of the 
fleet

The battleship was the Missis
sippi. oldest of the great battle 
queens in Navy service as late as 
mid-1956 She was just past her 
39th birthday whra v#h«king 
crews tore her apart.

Her adversary, in one of the 
war's strangest engagements, was 
Shuri Castle, an ancient fortress 
with stone walls 20 feet thick and 
40 feet high.

In World War II the Japanese 
made the castle the cornerstone I 
of their defense of Okinawa which 
U S troops invaded April 1. 1945

Assaulting Anvehcan Marines I 
and soldiers of the 77th U.S. In-1 
fantry Division were stymied by i 
the suicidal Japanese defenders.

By May. 1945. the tactical situa
tion w as this-

Combined Array-Marine forces 
had driven the Japanese into the 
southern end of Okinawa on a line 
running from Naha on the west 
coast throngh Shari Castle to Yo- 
nabsiru Airport on the eastern 
shore.

The gun-bristling castle, built 
401 years before. lay about 3.000 
yards east of Naha, the capital
city.

It would have taken an enor

mous toll to storm or flank the 
castle. Field artillery and aerial 
assault merely nicked the mam
moth walls.

On the night of May 24. 1945. 
while Japanese kamikaze planes 
struck again and again at Amer
lean warships offshore, an officer' gun of No. 1 turret spewed a sheet
from the 77th Division set out in 
a small boat for the Mississippi. 
He carried an urgent plan 

HELL OF AN ORDER 
“It's hell of an order.” he told 

Capt. H J Redfield Jr., skipper 
of the Ole Miss, "but it’s the only 
way we can get at the Japs " 

The order called for the Missis
sippi to breach the high wall in 
two places and destroy the rock- 
ribbed castle itself.

Other warships had found that 
even direct hits with armor-pierc
ing shells bounced off the walls 
like flies off a hot stove.

Capt. Redfield summoned his 
I gunnery officer, Cmdr. Richard 
I Lane
I ' Now look here. Guns.” he said, 
"we’ve got plenty of buUqts. Find 
the range and pour it on thick’” 

All through the night, the MLssis- 
.sippi’s navigator, Cmdr. Richard 
E. Bly, studied charts and maps 
U> plot a passage through treach
erous shoals for a closer firing 
positjon At 5 30 a.m . with the 
sun rising in a blurred red ball 
through the o\-ercast. Bly was 
ready.

The harsh silhouette of 5«huh

Castle, shrouded in gray gloom on 
a distant ridge, was invisible from ; 
the ship’s bridge. But bombard-; 
ment e x p e r t ,  Lt. Cmdr. John 
O ’ L e a r y ,  mathematically pin
pointed the target range.

Precisely at 7:18 a m. the right

Minor Actors In Drama Of 
Eoster Portroyed In Series

TDMGHT AM) TIESDAY 
OPEN 8:45

I H i C m E M IY  
iK L O V I f i

of crimson flame into the mist— 
and the Mississippi's calling card 
was en route to Shuri Castle.

Through his binoculars, Red
field could see nothing but over 
the radio from an Army fire-con
trol party ashore, came an exult
ant yell:

"It was right in there — no 
change, no change!”

Hour after hour the bombard
ment continued in six-gun vollev’s 
but Shuri Castle looked as im
provable as ever.

Visibility was still bad. Relent
lessly, the Mississippi's big guns 
hammered at the castle all the 
next day.

On the third day. the weather 
broke fair and clear and the 
Mississippi moved in closer.

Now a retired rear .idmiral. 
Redfield is today an associate pro
fessor of engineering at the Uni
versity of Virginia.

"It's a long time ago to recall 
detaiLs of a battle.” be said, "but 
rU never forget the Japanese 
shore batteries.

TERRIBLE BARR.AGE
"They put up a terrific barrage 

as we approached We turned 
sharply, almost went aground, 
then backed away With shells 
dropping all around us. we si- 
lenc^ the batteries one by one.”

At the wheel, the chief quarter
master moved the 40 0no-ton battle 
wagon gingerly toward the beach, 
as her 14-inch guns slammed salvo 
after salvo at smoke-wreathed 
Shuri Castle

The answering attack was so hot 
that the Mississippi was forced to

Many pmple not directly con- 1 plains, "but to give a fuller plc- 
cerned with the trial, death and ture additional details have been 
resurrection of Jesus were plunged taken from non-canonical Chns- 
by accident or circumstance into, Uan books, from oral tradition 
the events of those memorable recorded years later by church | hurry her blitz so ground troops 
days I writers, and from ancient histori- \ could get in and finish the job

In a series called ‘ Easter’s Un , cal references, 
told Stories " starting Tuesday in i "Certain conjectures are includ- 
the Herald .Vssocialed Press ed in the accounts when they

seem reasonable. Incidental emo
tions and actions have been sup- 
pbed as seems to befit each sit
uation"

TW t»-SCBtEN 
OmvE-IN TMEAThE

TONIGHT AND TUESDAY 
OPEN 8:45

ELVIS PRESLEY
In his 
new 
and

actionful
musical
triumph!

•■•N ALL-OUT 
S C N S A T IO N -

HZABCTN WCNOCLL
S C O T T • COREY

-----PLUS------

SEE IT NOW ON FILM 
l a  i n v M A i r a r

W

CARMEN
BASILIO

SUGAR RAY
ROBINSON

Religioa W’nter George Cornell 
goes behind the terse words of 
the Gospels to capture what 
might have been thoughts and 
actions of four little-known, minor 
actors in the great Easte.- drama- 
John Mark, the gospel-wnter who 
was only a youth when Jesus met 
His death: Claudia, tormented 
wife of Pilate; Simon of CvTene. 
who helped Christ carry the cross, 
and the nameless Roman sergeant 
who stood lonely guard over the 
tomb
• Cornell, author of the recently 
pubbshed ‘They Knew Jesus” and 
one of the nation's top w liters on 
religious subjects, consulted doz
ens of sources while prepanng the 
series.

•'The four subjects all are men
tioned in Scripture.” Cornell ex-

Name Of Last Air 
Victim Released

FORT WORTH (At—The name of 
the last of 18 servicemen killed in 
a coUision between two Air Force 
planes near Bridgeport. Tex., last 
Thursday was r^a.ved by Cars
well Air Force Base yesterday.

The victim was apprentice sea
man Norman Minter, Phoenix. 
Ariz. He was stationed aboard the 
U.S.S. Wilkerson at San Diego 

Minter was a pas.senger on a 
Cl24 Globemaster which colbded 
with a Cl 19 Flying Boxcar.

Just before nightfall a pilot sent 
to inspect the castle radioed back 

•What casUe'”
Marines began cautiously pick

ing their way through the rubble 
Inside, dazed and trembling 

from the th re e ^ y  ordeel. fewer 
than SO Japanese survivors waited 
to surrender Enemy dead, in 
bunches of 50 to 500 were scat
tered all over the ca.stle's under
ground chambers and tunnels.

MaJ. Gen. Pedro A de Valle 
commanding the 1st U.S. Marines, 
said he had feared the final as
sault would cost battaffbn-size cas 
ualties Not an American life was 
lost.

Post Will 
Founder's

Unveil
Statue

POST, Tex. i-fi—Residents of
Post will turn back the pages of 
history for the second time in less 
than a year next Saturday when 

' they gather on the Garza County 
I courthouse lawn and unveil a life- 
I size statue of C. W. Post, the 
town's founderI Last September, the people of 

i Post and Garza County held a 
j four-day golden jubilee celebra- 
i lion commemorating the city’s 
50th anniversary A memorial cir
cle, in which the veiled statue now 
sits, was dedicated then.

Post’s daughter. Mrs. Merri- 
weather Post of Washington, un
veiled a photograph of her fa
ther’s statue in Battle Creek. 
Mich., during the ceremony.

The statue of the cereal manu
facturer who died in 1914 waa tak
en dowm a few months ago and 
sent to Chicago where a caat was 
made for the statue to be unveiled 
here.

Battle Creek is the site, of the 
cereal industry founded by Post 
in the UNO's, some 10 years before 
he came to West Texas on his 
colonizing venture.

After purcho.sing more than 
30i.000 acres in Garza and Hoex- 
lojr eoanUes. Post founded the 
lowB of Post City ia 19(77 and for 
A yoan  dirooted its buikUng aloog

I the lines of what he considered a I model town.
His plan was to build complete 

farms—with farmhouses, barns, 
fences, wells and windmills—and 
to sell them to incoming settlers 
on the installment plan. He sold 
houses in town for the workers 
by the same method.

A SL.'iOO house cost 5250 down 
and $23 a month.

By the end of its first year. 
Post City no longer was a tent 
town. About SO houses had been 
erected and most were occupied.

Post established the Double U 
Land Co., which maintained head
quarters here until 1955 when the 
headquarters office was nm dd to 
Levelland. The former Doutda U 
Co. is now operating as the 
Montgomery interests.

Mrs. Post, who is presenting the 
statue to the community, and her 
party of 30 persons srill arrive in 
Lubbock Thursday. They will tour 
the area Friday in a chartered 
bos and srill attend a cutting 
horse demoastration being staged 
for their benefit at tlie Post stam
pede rodeo arena

The statue urveiUng is sched- 
ule<9 for 11 a.m. S a tu ^ y . Mayor 
Jamea Minor will speak. The Way- 
laad CoUega International Choir 
and ilM Po« ttg k  Baad
sriB f m i *  wmtak

I

> ’

P o a t ^ ^

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

Stata Natn. Bank Bldg.
Dial AM 4-5211

W H C l ^ i i

y '

r i i

B i^en  packages — or broken 
funiiture-n-mean trouble ahead. 
Your precious belongings de- 
.serve careful crating and mov
ing. That’s our specialty—and 
our rates are low.

199 Jahatea Big SRrlag

Pioneer
New Fashion Beltf

Elastic braid belts 
for man with leather 

covered buckle, leather 
tip and keeper . . . in 
solid colors of block, 

brown. Navy and grey 
J . . .  two- tone colors or grey, 
black or brown. Sizes 28 to 44. 

Each belt has its very own l>elt hanger.
2.50

Rain Deeri
SA

Plastic Rain Soots
The safer plastic boot 
for women . . . made 
of one piece 100% 
fully molded vinyl . . , 
no seams to come 
opart , . . has the 
proven safe, long 
wearing super tread .
Housekeeping. In Satin clear or Satin smoke. 
3 Styles, for flat, medium and hi heels . . .
Sizes S-M-ML-L and X L . . . fits sizes 5 to 9.

Guaranteed by (apod

1.98

Men's Department Notion Department

Glamour Deb 
Square-toe Tapers
Hi fashion for slip-on flat 

designed by Glamour Deb 
with squared-off toe . . . 

fringed buckle accent. 
In driftwood leather. 

Sizes 5 to 9 in 
AAA to B widths

7.95
Shoe (Deportment

Smartee 
Cotton Knit 
Condigon

Long sleeve cotton 
knit Cardigan . . . 
white background 
with yellow, red or 
blue printed rose 
design . . .
Sizes S-M-L.

8.95
Sportswear Deportment

Pilot Averts 
Airliner Crash

NEW YORK IB — A veteran 
pilot threw his National Airlines 
plane into a sudden dive ynter- 
day to avert a collision with a 
twin-engine plane coming directly 
at him

The quick action of Capt. Jack 
Guthrie. 37, was credited with 
probably saving the lives of 60 
persons.

Guthrie told authorities ha was

approachii^ Idlewild Airport from 
Niiami with 58 persons aboard 
when he saw the unidentified 
plane coming at him.

The veteran of 14 years flying 
service put the DCS into a .sud
den. baggage-jarring steep dive 
for about 100 feet. Some passen
gers were thrown out of their 
seats. Hand luggage fell from the 
racks. But no panic was reported

*'I saw It just in time to get 
out of the way.” Guthrie said 
later

Eleven of the 53 passengers — 
there were four crewmen in addi 
tion to the captain — were treated 
for shock when the plane landed

Here yoe will find everything yen wrlll need for year garden 
and lawn, including the very (taest ef fertilizers and lasectt- 
rldes.

R&H HARDWARE
WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS 

504 Johnson Fr«« Parking

Competence and friendliness are 

outstanding qualities of the man who greets 

you at your Phillips 66 Station. His desire

to please you is apparent in the cfeanliness of 

his station and rest rooms .... in the conscientious 

way he cleans yoiir car windows all around . . .  

i^ the cheerfulness with which he checks

the tires, battery, radiator and other vital points 

of your car. Get to know your Phillips 66 Dealer.’ 

He’s a good man t^Tdo business with:

'Phillips HOSPITALITY ON TNI 
NIOHWAY

\ K. H. McGIBBON
1 1 601 East 1ft PhilliiN 66 JoblMr - Dial AM 4-5251
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What To Watch 
For In Recession

Bravo Gets Out
Brave, the sled dog, appears ready te give Dr. Paul Siple a kiss 
as the Antarctic explorer shows B r^ o  his Navy discharge. The 
young husky, born at the South Polet is being turned, over to Lt. 
<JG) Jack Tuck, ieft, who fed and trnined him as a pup. At the 
same Constitution Hall ceremony in Washington in which Bravo 
got his discharge, Sipio received the National Geographic Society's 
highest award for his scientific lenderihip of the U. S.—IGY South 
Polo expedtion. ,

Russia Ahead in 
Ocean Research?.

By EVERETT S. ALLEN
StBadftrd-TlMcg 

<WrUUa far API
Tha United Slates may be losing 

to th t Soviet Union the biggest 
and most important sea battle in 
mankind's history—the contest to 
unlock the ocean’s secrets for use 
In peace or war.

Principally by default, top U.S. 
scientists say, American oceano
graphy is surrendering the lead 
in half a dozen marine science 
fields to a country that is better 
equipped and spending more mon
ey on ocean study.

Soviet research vessels are big
ger, better and newer; they spend 
more time at sea, accommodate 
more scientists, and are gathering 
more vital data faster than thoee 
of the United States.

Ten years ago Soviet oceanog
raphy was provincial. T o d a y ,  
American experts concede, it has 
worldwide scope and is progress
ing rapidly. The U.S.S.R. seems 
to have initiated a "crash pro
gram" comparable with the rock
et-outer space effort that produced 
Sputnik.

These are the composite views 
of some of America's leading 
o c e a n o g r a p h e r s ,  qualita
tively among the world's best, who 
were interviewed by the Stand
ard-Times to find out how the 
United Slates stands in a scientific 
race on which the free world's 
survival could hinge

MAJOR ELEMENTS
The vast importance of the sea. 

and efforts to learn more about 
it. has a military and an economic 
side. Barring a shooting war, the 
latter may prove decisive in the 
East-West conflict. Here are some 
of the major elements in the pic
ture:

1. In the modem concept of nu
clear war. the oceans provide 
the best hiding place for either 
defense or offense. The atom-pow
ered missile sub prowling the 
ocean depths may play a key role 
if World War 111 should come

2. Mankind appears on the 
threshold of weather control, in 
which the oceans are expected to 
play a prominent part. Should the 
Soviet Union first develop an ef
fective technioue in this field, the 
outlook for the West could be 
gloomy indeed.

As Dr. Henry G. Houghton, di-

NEW YORK (JR -  The United 
States is "the hottest place in the 
world" in terms of radioactivity 
in the atmosphere, says Dr. Wil
lard F. Libby of the U S. Atomic 
Energy Commission.

"A major fraction” of the fall
out in the United States, accord
ing to Libby, is of Soviet origin.

Libby, science member of the 
AEC, was one of several scientists 
on the CBS-TV program See It 
Now.

He contended in a filmed inter
view that continuation of nuclear 
weapons tests is "a risk that we 
can and should tolerate."

Among others on the program. 
Dr. Kenjiro Kimura. one of the 
discoverers of uranium-2.T7. said 
the majority of Japanese scientists 
"believe that if hydrogen and 
atomic test explosions continue at 
the present rate tbat the danger 
point to the human race will be 
reached in 15 to 20 years.”

Dr. Linus Pauling Nobel Prize 
chemist of the California Institute 
of Technology, said that fall-out 
from nuclear tests thus far might 
"mean that about one million per
sons die of leukemia and other dis
eases than would hava other
wise.”

rector of Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology's Laboratory of 
Earth Sciences says. "An unfavor
able modification of our climate 
in the guise of a peaceful effort to 
improve Russia's climate could 
seriously weaken our economy 
and ability to resist."

3. .Man  ̂needs to know soon 
whether he can dispose at least 
part of poisonous radioactive 
wastes produced by industrial use 
of atomic power in the d c ^  sea; 
how it would affect marine life, 
and whether oceanic circulation 
will result in too rapid a transport 
of dangerous material to sea lev
els from which food supplies are 
derived.

4. The world's swiftly increasing 
population will mean greater de
pendence on marine food re
sources. This suggests not only 
the need for practicable methods 
of large-scale "ocean farming." 
but also efforts to u t i ^  some of 
the sea's basic foodstuffs like 
plankton (tiny marine animals and 
plants. I

Here, then, are some critical 
fronts of oceanography. A sudden 
breakthrough could mean incalcul
able advantage for the nation 
which scores it—whether through 
military application or through 
political use, as in assistance to 
underdeveloped nations.

The United States has three ma
jor oceanographic institutions with 
deep-sea ve.ssels — Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution in Mas
sachusetts, Columbia University's 
LanKHit Giwlogical Observatory In 
New York, and Scripps Institution 
of Oceanography in California.

TOTAL FLEET
Woods Hole has two ships, 

Scripps four, and Lament a t h r ^  
masted schooner, the Verna. 
That's the total fleet since the 
Nav7  abandoned its deep-sea pro
gram three years ago.

The Verna stays at sea 300-plus 
days a year, longer than any of 
the ether research ships. The ves
sels range from 300 to 800 tons, 
with 8 to 10 sdentisLs each and 
a cnising range of 3.000 to 8.000 
miles.

The Soviets began their big 
oceanographic effort in 1949 with 
the construction of the Vitjaz, a 
6.500-ton ship accommodating 70 
scientists and a cruising range of 
2.5.000 miles. She stays at sea as 
long as the Verna

T^is year, the Soviets commis
sioned the Monomosoff, a 7.S00- 
ton ship operated by the Soviet 
Institute oif Oceanography. The 
Soviet icebreakers Ob and Lena, 
each of 12,500 tons, carry scientif
ic staffs comparable with the oth
er two vessels and work in arctic 
and subarctic waters.

The Soviets, as U.S. scientists 
say. are going places in oceanog
raphy.
Tomorrow: The Military Implica
tions.

Wood Shortage 
A Threat To 
Future Of U. S.

By OVID A. MARTIN M
WASHINGTON OB — T h e r e ^  

ona big cn^) for which shortages 
rather than surpluses dvkea the 
nation’s future. ^

That is wood.
A nationwide survey and study 

made by the U.S. Forest Service 
made public Saturday, predicts 
that the country's expanding pop
ulation will just about double 
present timber requirements by 
the year 2000.

{The service, whiA is affiliated 
with the Agriculture Department, 
said it would be possible to meet 
this future need if steps were tak
en right away to get many more 
trees growing — many on farms 
now plagued by- surpluses of food, 
fiber and other crops.

Richard E'. McArdle, 'chief of 
the Forest Service, said the “fu
ture demand for wood, soaring to 
new heights, must be met if Amer
ica's growing population is to 
maintain present standards of liv
ing.”

The conclusion of experts sur
veyed was that the key to future 
ample supplies rests with 44 mil
lion owners of small wood and 
timber tracts scattered throu^- 
out the country. These owners in
clude farmers, businessmen, pro
fessional people and others.

They hold about 55 per cent of 
the nation's commercial forest 
land. But little of this land was 
found to be growing timber to the 
extent necessary if future require
ments are to* be satisfied.

Restoring these millions of acres 
to maximum possible growth was 
said to be perhaps the most im
portant forestry job ahead for 
both the owners and interested 
governmentaf agencies.

The survey said the country 
must rely mainly on trees grown 
within its boundaries since "there 
is little likelihood of a substantial 
increase from Canada or other 
countries."

It was estimated that by the 
year 2000, the nation will need 
nearly 12.000 million cubic feet of 
saw logs for lumber compared with 
6,419 million used in 1952 ; 7.125 
nilllion cubic feet of logs for pulp- 
wood compared with 2.607 milUon 
used in 1952, and 1.47S million 
cubic feet of veneer logs and bolts 
compared with 451 million in 1992.

The service said the timber sup
ply problem for the future is beiiig 
complicated by a decline in qual
ity of trees.

CAP ROCK
RESTAURANT 

Far Geed Feed 
Nerth Lameea Highway

r

t t is .uTetal .......................
Has New Warranty 
Take Up Payments
of only

$ 11.62
Hilburn's 

AppHdnce Co.
304 Gregg—AM 4-5351

Meethly

“ (WAS A MENTAL PATIENT"
I "Today more and 
I more people are 
I coming ^  realize 
that mental illness] 

' can happen to ai] 
one. 16 millio?

! Americans suffer' 
I from some form of 
mental and emo

tional disturbances. Yet, witl] 
modern Kientihc advance^ 
treatment, 70’. of all^jM^lal 
patients can improve or recover 
completely. Not only that, but 
early attention to mental and emo
tional troubles can keep people 
from becoming seriously ill. 
Understanding our tensions will

help all of us to deal more effec
tively with the danger signals ia 
daily life.”

Ifyou want to know more about' 
tensions in everyday life and how 
to handle them, or where to go 
if help is needed, send for the 

j/ree booklet called "How To 
Deal With Your Tensions.” This 
booklet, compiled by psychiatric 
experts, offers eleven simple, easy- 
to-follow suggestions .that may 
help you lick excessive tensions 
and live a happier, fuller life. 
Write toiiay to; Better Mental 
Health, Box 2500, New York I, 
New York.

PuMhMat 0 puMc senict la ca-operatiaa with Tht Au-ei.4̂ itig 
CouHcU and tht Sewipaptr Athtrtitiag ExecuHvri Atsoclatioit,

By WILUAM FERKIS
NEW YORK If) — What should 

we watch to see If the country la 
recovering from the recession? 
Mfhen are we likely to emerge 
from tt?

Dr. Geoffrey Moore, asaociate 
director of research at die Nation
al Bureau of Economic Reaearch, 
listed several itona which, he 
said, should be watched cloeely. 
They included;

1. An increase in the avwage 
worl^ week. This has occurred 
prior to an expansion in employ
ment in practically all recessions. 
In both the 1953-54 and 1948-49 
recessions the average work week 
started to lengthen four months 
before over-all business turned up.

(The latest flgures on the work 
week are for February. They show 
it has declined for 15 straight 
months).

2. An increase in new orders 
and in contracts for future con

struction. These orcUnarity idek 
up from four to six months before 
an upturn in industrial ouU>ut or 
employment.

(The leteet figures on new or
ders for eU types at durable ^Dods 
ere for January. Tbey have de
clined for U  straight months. Res- 
IdentiAd contrects hssre dedinetj 
for five months and commercial 
contracts for nine months.)

3. A contraction in tho scope of 
the recession — that Is, in the 
number of business indices affect
ed by it. This has happened first 
in all 24 recessions and depreulons 
the bureau has studied. It o t^ r s  
usually 6 to 12 months before an 
upturn in aggregate business ac
tivity.

"There is a hint now that the 
scope has narrowed,’,.* Moore said, 
“but that is a very tentative ob
servation. The apparent trend to

ward narrowing the scope could 
be quickly reversed."

4. A variety of evidence is nec
essary before the recession can bo 
said to be over — not just figures 
on employment, retail sales or 
other individual economic be- 
rometers.

In this connection Moore noted 
government figures on employ
ment are based on a sample, 
which varies monthly. Therefore, 
a one-month decline or upturn in 
employment doesn’t necessarily 
indicate a sustained trend.

How does this recession com
pare with those of the past?

“The current decline a b o u t  
equals, and possibly exceeds, the 
two iwevious poet-World War II 
recessions," Moore said. He noted 
that the “leading series” .— that 
is, indices which tend to lead ag
gregate business moves — are 
down more than in tho last two 
recessions.

The 1953-54 recession ran from 
a peak in July 1953 to a trough 
in August 1954. That was 13 
months going down. The 1948-49 
recession ran from a November 
1948 peak to a bottom in October 
1949. That was 11 months going 
down. The present recession start

ed from a peak, b  Ally 1957 — 
eight months ago.

The current recesaion does not 
compare b  severity at this pobt 
with that of 1956-37 or the greet 
depression of the early 1930s.

If the historical prec^ent of the 
1953-54 recession holds (and, of

conree, K might not). Moore 
it seems OBlikely a gsoeral, tiie> 
tained, eswHcal bui lne ii aptam 

>win get under way Uda apring.

French Cousins 
Defend Honor

PARIS un — The'Marquis de 
Cuevas and ballet master Serge 
Lifar were kissing cousins again 
today after a duel that ended with 
De (Buevas pinking Lifar's arm.

The 73-year-old marquis and the 
52-year-old ballet master met on 
the field of honor outside Paris 
after Lifar had challenged his 
friend for putting on an unauthor
ized version of his "Black and 
White” baUet.

I f  Ybh An
iMlifiMB for NSU ^

Let us toll yott bow you eon still 
apply for old lino legal rm m ra  lifo 
insurance similar to your old 01 In* 
surance. If you are undor ago 4S* 
and in good health, you may qod< 
fy, usually without i^ s ic a l  «iamio 
nation, for Uis same baMc low 
NSLI rates charged by tho Gov* 
emmsnt during World War IL 
(Slightly higher rates for dder 
ages). ^

Tear out this ad and mail it today 
with your name, address, occupa* 
tion and date of birth to Tima 
Life Insurance Co., Dept tM , Su i 
Antonio 8, Texas.

(Advertlsemeat)

^  J
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BKs SPR II^ TEXAS
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A Bible Thought For Today
Thou therefore endure hardness, as a good soldier of 
Jesus Christ. (2 Timothy 2:8)

Mostly As A Gesture
For !(ome days the President and his 

cabinet advisers on defense matters had 
been pictured as weighing seriously the 
plea of Texas independent oilmen and 
those of other states for action to throt
tle down the flow of foreign imports as a 
means of protecting a major national de
fense item from destrucUve competition 
and of easing the severe economic strains 
imposed on the industry by excessive im
ports of cheap oil.

This putative mountain of White House 
concern labored and brought forth what 
many thought was a mouse.

Mr. Kisenhower ordered a 15 per cent 
reduction in the oil imports of companies 
which have been bringing in foreign 
cnide oil. effective April 1. But like his 
preceding order for cutbacks, compliance 
will be on a voluntary basis.

The only inducement to the importers 
to comply contained in the order was 
that the President directed the military 
services and other government agencies 
not to buy oil from companies which do

not comply with the cutback directive 
voluntarily.

Disappointment with the President's 
"too little, too late” gesture was widely 
expressed among independents in Texas 
and elsewhere, as well Is by congress
men from oil-producing states.
'Jack Porter, Republican national com

mitteeman from Texas, and an independ
ent oilman himself, called the cut a "ges
ture" and said it was "wrholly inade
quate.” It will, he said, "probably prove 
just as ineffective as the former volun
tary program.”

Others pointed out that the order was 
not of a strong enough nature to inspire 
a resumption t>f activity among drilling 
or about-to-start drilling rigs.

A good-sized portion of unemployment 
in Texas, mild yet as compared to some 
other parts of the country, is attributed 
to the moribund condition of the i>il in
dustry in Texas from drilling rig to retail 
service station.

Not Because, But In Spite 01
Aid to India is one of the likely stick

ing points in extension of the foreign aid 
program. Should .American dollars and 
know-how be furnished freely to a coun
try that, almost since its beginning as a 
free nation a decade ago, has always 
seemed to take the Soviet side of any in
ternational issue that may arise, whose 
leaders have criticized us freely and 
son.etimes unjustly, with hardly ever a 
word spoken in dissent of any So\iet out
rages and power-grabs?

Secretary Dulles. Sens. Kennedy and 
Cooper and a good many leaders on both 
sides of the political aisles say }*es. we 
should. Not because of the Indian gov
ernment's attitude but in spite of it. be- 
cau^e in theory as well as in a measure

of fact it helps our own national safety 
, and the cause of world peace.

For if we don't aid weak and faltering 
countries, and they collapse, they will 
succummb to world communism.

Vie fought a bloody war and saved half 
of Korea—the larger and better half. Wo 
aided the Vietnamese and saved the larg
er and better half of French Indochina. 
Had all Vietnam plus Laos and Cam
bodia fallen to the Reds, all Southeast 
Asia would be gone by now.

If India should fall to the Reds, as Mr. 
Dulles has pointed out. "it would be a 
blow equal to that when the Communists 
took over mainland China.”

So. if aid goes to India, it will not be 
because we love and respect Mr. Nehru, 
but because “a stitch in time saves
nine

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Caution With Economic Panaceas

W.ASHINGTON—It takes courage for a 
Preiiident of the United States to resi.d 
the temptatioas of political expediency. 
Mr. Kisenhower could become a ' hero ' 
overnight to groups that want him to 
slash taxes, fu  higher farm prices, or 
rush into the "summit ’ conference sought 
by the Soviet rulers

But the President refuses to follow sur
face opinion He prefers to take the sOuhd 
course, which involves perhaps temporary 
pobtical di.̂ adv anlage but saves the 
countr>' -from financial or ccooamic dis
aster later on when the full effect of 
short r-nge stimulants wears off.

The President has been urged by mem
bers of his own party—who come from 
districts where certain types of farm leg
islation are pobtkrally popular—to sign 
the bill that fixes dairy prices. But a 
veto is forthcoming, and it lakes plenty 
of fortitude to withstand the pressure 
to si gif the measure and help certain 
Republican congressmen to get re-elected.

Mr. Eisenhower doesn't just "follow 
the crowd” with respect to tax legisla- 
ton  either. He told his press conference 
last week that “there are many factors 
that would imply that the bottom <of the 
recession) is certainly close, or possibly 
even now reached" and that his own feel
ing is that "we are going through the 
worst of it right now" While giving a.<- 
surance that "we are going to do those 
things we think should be done” on a 
tax cut. he emphasized that this "is not 
something to be done lightly.” He added 
that "we are not going into a tax cut 
or a.ny other—what we believe to he un
wise program—that can hurt us badly in 
the future."

This IS a piece of sound statesman
ship which is all the more admirable 
because so many poUticans have become 
pa.nicky and have begun demanding all 
sorts of tax cuts irrespective of the ef
fect on the federal Treasury. The Presi
dent made It clear that he isn't ruling 
out a tax cut of some kind if the situa
tion really requires it, but he left no 
doubt that his decision is going to be 
made on the basis of the economic facts 
and not by succumbing to political tempta
tion

When will these facts become available* 
If. as the President says, rights now is 
the '^ r io d  when the country is riding 
alone the bottom of the slump, there 
should be some further indication of how 
much of a stabilized trend has been 
achieved after the statistics, ready in 
mid April, show what actually happened 
during the month of March.

It Is apparent that Mr l^isenhower is 
somewhat |pncemed about the widespread

talk of a repeal of the exci.se taxes. 
This is something which has been advo
cated os a means of boosting automobile 
sales, which have slowed down in re
cent weeks. But the President would not 
commit himself on this issue beyond say
ing that people should buy products on 
the basis of what they are worth and 
when they beLeve they are getting a 
bargain rather than worry about the pos
sibility that later on the articles might 
be a little cheaper Undoubtedly any re
duction in auto prices would help sales 
somewhat, but it is questionable whether 
the relatively small amounts involved in 
the excise taxes alone would induce per
sons who feel they don't need or cannot 
afford a new automobiie to buy one just 
because the price is a little lower.

What will stimulate automobile sales 
more than anything else it a feeling of 
confidence among people who really need 
and want to buy a new auto but who 
have become uncertain about the future 
of their jobs in a recession period. A 
wave of optimism concerning this out
look. based on the belief that steady 
work at the s a m e ^  higher income is in 
prospect, will do more to sell new cars 
than a revision of excise taxes that is 
made without some manifestation of gen
eral improvement in the economy.

To legislate a cut *in income taxes 
generally would mean a large loss in 
revenue to the Treasury, and this, on 
top of the expected deficit due to in
creased defense spending and other re
covery measures, could scare the .Ameri
can people because of the fear that more 
inflatM^ would bring a further deprecia
tion in the purchasing power of the dollar.

President Eisenhower is fortunately not 
being stampeded by considerations of 
political expediency so as to win a con
gressional election. He is giving an ex
ample of sensible leadership in a crisis. 
H e , is concerned with the maintenance 
of a sound economy and hopes there will 
be enough voters who will be able to 
differentiate between constructive mea
sures and artificial stimulants that give 
temporarv’ satisfaction but leave a hang
over of ill effects.
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
An ABC On The Housing Bill

W.ASHINGTON — This is an 
ABC on the bousing bill, recently 
passed by Congress, which Presi
dent Eisenhower is expected to 
sign into law. It affects veterans, 
non veterans and mooe>--lenders. 

It's an antirecession step intend
ed to bfwst homebuiiding with 
government help. That help will 
take various forms but briefly 
these: to make it a little easier 
to borrow money and a little more 
profitable to lend it.

Congress hopes it will get MO.000 
new homes started in 1958. in ad
dition to those which would be
built anyway It may cosLthe gov
ernment $1,850.000 000 Cdngizrees
voted that much for it.

Just to show how homebuiiding 
has slumped:

In 1955 about l.aocroK new 
homes were started. This dropped 
in 1957 to 989.000. New starts in 
February were tho lowest for any 
February in nine years. At the 
February rate only 890 000 homes 
would be started in 1953

The bill, if it becomes Isw, will 
affect mainly the operations of 
three government agencies deal
ing in housing: the Federal Hous
ing Administration, the Veterans 
Administration and the Federal 
National Mortgage Assn.

Through FHA and VA the gov
ernment has been insuring or guar
anteeing mortgages on homes so 
that money lenders, like banks.

will be encouraged to keep on 
lending.

FNMA helps out in another way 
But first the background on what 
FHA and VA do now and what 
the bill would enable them to do;

FILA
Now a person getting an FHA- 

insured loan must make a down 
pav-ment of at least 3 per cent 
($300) on the first $10,000 of the 
home's value, 15 per cent on the 
value between $10,000 and $16,000. 
and 30 per cent on what's over 
$16,000

The bill will let the down pa.v- 
ment be 3 per cent on the first 
313..500, then 15 per cent between 
$13,500 and $16,000. and 30 per 
cent on what's over $16,000 TTie 
FHA will, as in the past, insure 
the mortgage in full.

VA
The V.A guarantees loans to vet

erans of World War II. This pro
gram was supposed to end July 

bill would extend the23. 1958. The bi 
program until July 25. 1900.

Of the 14,250.000 veterans of 
World War II. only about 4 800.000 
have 'taken advantage of the VA 
guarantee in bujing a home. Con
gress hopes that by extending the 
program two years more veterans 
will seek VA help.

Besides guaranteeing loans tHbt 
money lenders made to veterans, 
the VA also made direct loans to 
veterans in remote areas where

H a l B o y l e
Time To Remember

New York's superintendent of schools. 
William Jansen, says that city's grievous 
problem of violent' juvenile delinquency 
does not have a racial basis. There is, 
says he. "a close relationship between 
the amount of delinquency and the eco
nomic level of the people ”

If . the New York situation follows the 
national pattern of years—Mr. Jansen is 
correct.

Adults are not criminally inclined nor 
juveniles delinquent simply becau.se they 
are poor any more than simply because 

'they are black, or brown—or white. There 
are poor people and poor communities as 
orderly p n d  law abiding as any.

It is becaus^^pov erty is so frequently 
associatedp with crowded living, with 
neighborhood^ few would choose to live 
in 'which aie often the hangouts of crim
inal elements', with “recreation” in the 
streets and "social life” on the saloon 
comers.

It is often associated with gfiass move
ments in search of jobs—undulle^ Jobs. 
And it is often associated with ignorance.

XU of this throws light not only upea 
the Negroes and Puerto Ricans of New

NEW’ YORK .fi-Whoover said 
"nothing ever changes” must 
have had his head stuck in a bar
rel

Anyone who has his head out of 
a barrel knows just the opposite 
is true everything is always 
changing As soon as you get u s ^  
to something, you find it is differ
ent. What was near and famiUar 
a moment, a month, a year ago, 
now is strange and far away and 
long ago

Every tomorrow becximes a yes
terday. linked to today only by 
the magic bridge of memory.

For example-
Remember, as a kid, what fun 

it was to go out at night and 
watch for falling stars, insfead of 
falling rockets'*

Remember when a woman 
didn't feel weU dressed unless she 
had a silver fox fur grappling her 
by the throaf*

Remember when a fat man was 
regarded a.s jolly, not frustrated’

Remember when smaU boys, in
stead of teen age girls trying to 
look like ballet dancers, wore long 
black stockings?

Remember when what the coun

try needed most was just a good 
five-cent cigar’

Remember when you opened a 
package of breakfast cereal and 
threw the box top away because 
there wasn't anybexly to mail it 
to who wanted to s e ^  you aome- 
thing back for It’

Remember wrhen a woman's 
place was in the kitchen, and a 
man help^  writh the dishes only if 
he was a visiting relative and un
employed’

Remember when everybody was 
mad because the dollar was worth 
only 54 cents’ Vt’hat's it worth 
no\̂ (?

Remember when people went to 
cocktail parties just for fun?

Remember when bars eerved 
every fourth drink on the house? 
If you tipped the bartender-it was 
a sure sign you were from out 
of town.

Remember when the soprano in 
an opera had to have a foreign 
accent and outweigh the tenor, or 
her voice was no good?

Remember when the only peo
ple who went on diets were those 
who were in bed sick?

James Garner 
A Maverick 
Among TV Stars

MR. BREGER

York>Herlem. A helps explain the p ro^  
lem Chicago has, been facing arith tho*-.
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sands of white emigrants from the "hflb 
and hollers'* of southern mountain*— 
much the same problem the automobile 
cities of Michigan had in the mid-lMO’s 
which took spectacular and v io l^  form 
by way of the "Black Legion.” 

Conditions more than color bear eg 
crime.

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

Poor Little Robins
/

“He Mys th i t  while he WAS witching hii h i t  ind 
co it fomebody itole h it wife . .

1

A r o u n d  T h e  Ri mi
Young Foreigners Report On Ameri^^

Inconsistent!

Ever analyze yourself, a i an Ameri
can, and figure out what foreingers might 
like'and dislike about you?

A grojup of visiting students, who had 
studiedji in this country for a year and 
then returned to their homes, were polled 
recently about the things that impressed 
them about this great l^nd of ourk and 
its people. They came up with a vareity 
of reasons for voting the American ticket 
but found even more shortcomings.

On the asset side of the ledger, -here 
are a few of the thiiigs that Impressed 
them:

1. The general friendliness of the peo
ple, which seemed to grow more genuine 
the farther west the students traveled.

3. The cq-educational. opportunities of
fered to those who want to learn.

3. The openness of the people.
4. The real meaning of the word "liber

ty” and the way people are encouraged 
to practice it in America.

5. The privilege of disagreeing with one’s 
teacher, if one does not share his opinion.

6. The nation's education facilities.
7. The curiosity of the people.
8. The fact that students don’t mix in 

politics and are not exploited by the 
politicians.

9. The ease w ith which one can learn 
how to deal vSith people.

On the debit side, these faults were 
among those discussed;

1. The average person's belief in every
thing the government’s doing. One stu

dent remarked, *'I think they’re made to 
do it through jnass conununication—ra* 
dio, television and newspapers.”

2. Ignorance of foreign policy.
3. This country’s wretched relations 

with Russia and Red China.
4. No legitimate theatre in the smaller 

towns.
5. The practice o f ' teen-agers ‘going 

steady.’ "It’s dull,” is the way one 
exchange student put it.

6. High schod curriculum, geared to 
the mass needs at the expense of Intelli
gent student.

7. The American teachers are not too 
well trained.
. 8. The American way of trying to keep 
up with the Joneses—even if it means 
living on the Installment plan.

9. The American form of government, 
which frequently permits an ignorant man 
to achieve high office. One student ex
pressed himself thusly, “There is al
ways danger that a mere handshaker 
will get to the top.”

10. The tremendous power of the un
ions.

11. Dock situation (the union situation 
around the docks, that is) is partitnilarly 
bad.

12. Students should be required to tako 
more subjects. They take four—we take 14.

13. Lack of discipline among the young
er generation, in and out of school.

14. The chewing gum habit.
Anyone care to balance the budget?

-TOM.MY HART

n e z R o b b
Society In Washington, Love In London

it was hard to borrow money. This 
program was supposed to end 
July 25. 1958. It. also, has been 
extended two years. iNote; The 
VA program for Korean veterans 
still has years to go.'

Further — homebuiiding by war 
veterans under the VA program 
has been drying up because the 
\'A couldn't guarantee loans on 
mortgages w h w  the interest rate 
was higher than 4‘» per cent. 
Money lenders were pas.sing up 
these V.\-;.;uarantced mortgages to 
put yi‘’'r money into something 
giving them higher interest

This bill authorizes the VA to 
guarantee homebuiiding l o a n s  
with interest up to 4*a per cent.

Finally, there is the third part 
of the b i n .  affecting FNMA.

FNMA
Many a money lender, after put

ting his money into an FHA or 
VA supported mortgage, would 
Lke to get out of it in order to 
have cash to put into something 
he thinks more profitable

In such a case he could go to 
FNMA and get his money back — 
up to a limit of $15,000 But he'd 
lose a little on the deal, both in 
service charges and in a slight 
cut in the price. This program 
still stands.

But to encourage the building of 
cheaper homes, the bill l e t s  
FNM.A buy back the FHA and V.A 
supported mortgages up to s limit 
of $13,500 at their full value So 
on this deal, except for senice 
charges, a money lender figures 
to lose nothing.

WASHINGTON. D. C. — A columnist 
with a tidy mind, visiting the nation's 
capital for the first time in months, 
ought to be writing deathless prose on 
any number of subjects from sealing wax 
to cabbage—price support of—and kings 
—care and feeding of

Let's see right off, there should be a 
powerful piece on the political implica
tions in the fact that the cherry blos
soms, long overdue, are still hibernating, 
and what effect this will have on the 
1958 Congressional elections—particular
ly in reference to the party in power 
under whose aegis they are now refusing 
to pt'rform on schedule.

Certainly, there ought to be a salute 
to the hostess with the mostes' who de
fended her title the other night and is 
winnah and still champ At her party 
for the President's niece. Ruth Eisen
hower, .Mme. Pearle Mesta proved a num
ber of things. These Included the fact 
that the way to bipartisan hamxKtv is 
Ma the champagne route and that the 
head of Clan Robb can still get into his 
tailcoat. The betting was six. two and 
even.

The flower of the GOP and the chivalry 
of the Democratic party at this party 
lapped up the \intage in a demonstration 
of brotherly love almost too beautiful for 
words. If President Eisenhower had only 
attended the dance, e>en for 10 minutes, 
it might have given him some valuable 
ideas for inducing bipartisan harmony for 
mutual aid and reciprocal trade. It 
struck me that in vino there is not nnly 
\rritas but possible victory.

Mrs. Mesta herself has long maintain
ed a successful bipartisan policy that the 
present Administration could well stud.r. 
Many a guest who went to the Sulgrave 
Club to tread a measure in honor of Pres
ident Ei.senhower’i niece went to the

same club at the invitation of the same 
hostess in the spring of 1M5 to attend 
a reception in honor of an unknown man. 
Vice President Harry Truman who. two 
weeks later, was ITwident of the U. S.

Again, there ought to be a column in 
the surprising—to me—fact that Senator 
Lyndon Johnson, the pride of Texas, 
has a face that consists entirely of two 
profiles. .A head-on view of the Senator 
is like surveying a narrow wedge of pie. 
But there is a Roman quality to the pro
file In which there is a fine nutcracker 
affinity between the noble nose and the 
sharp chin.

These and many more Washington good
ies crowd to mind. But 1 am not going 
to wTite about any of them and I'll tell 
you why. The news dispatches from Lon
don are too upsetting. Love it as tacm l 
to me as the next, but. honestly, I do 
not ha\e the strength to go through a 
recap of the Princess Margaret and Group 
Captain Peter Townsend romance.

No. No! A thousand times no! My 
sensibilities wrill not stand a rerun of 
this royal soap opera. I cannot walk tho 
floor nights again, wondering "Will she' 
Won't she?” Things are tough all over. 
This is no time for the Princess to plan 
either a revival or a sequel to her wash
board wreeper

In fact, the Princess lacks a basic un
derstanding of high drama in summon
ing tha captain to her side. Tha renun
ciation scene she played to the hilt 90 
months ago. and which had women 
the world over beharing like leaky fau
cets. is reduced from the height of trag
edy to low comedy by her present ac
tion. Her Royal Highness ought to learn 
a basic fact of theatrical presentaiton. 
to wit: No audience ever willingly bangs 
from the same cliff twice

I IMS. St llBlted rtkluiw Siadlral*, Isa I

A. L i V i n g s t o n
A Professor Reviews DuPont (n Poetry

By BOR THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD .B — James Gar

ner is indeed a maverick among 
TV series stars—he's a most hap
py fella

Sound strange’ Well, you'd be 
surprised how many TV stars 
rankle over their salary, scripts, 
billing, residuals, etc. Not Garner. 
When I visited him on the Maver
ick set. he was happily signing 
autographs for visitors and swap
ping jokes with .set workers.

I asked him about a report he 
had been given a nice, new con
tract by Warner Brothers in honor 
of his gunning down Ed Sullivan 
and Steve Allen.

"Ho ho’” he said. "How long 
you been around Hollywood’ ”

I told him longer than I would 
care to divulge.

"Then you know better than to 
believe everything you read I 
haven't had a new contract since 
last April.”

Doesn't this cause him to have 
ulcers and hate his bos,ses’

"Not at all. This is the la.st 
Maverick we’ve got to make for 
this season I .suppose in a few 
weeks we ll sit down and discuss 
s new deal. Meanwhile. I’m eat
ing regularly and having the time 
of my life.

"I can remember times when 
I wasn't so well o f. Just 10 years 
ago. for example. I was in Odessa. 
Tex., and I didn’t have sf>jiickel 
to buy a cup of coffee.”

Another thing Gamer corrected: 
reports of a feud between him and 
his fellow maverick. Jack Kelly.

"Utterly ridiniloiis,” he said. "I 
haven't got anything against Kelly 
—except that he's so fat.” This is 
a running gag between the pair 
and not to be taken seriously.

Gamer starred in the first eight 
of the series, has since been 
spelled by Kelly. The eurrent se
quence is the third in which they 
have appeared together.

About ten years ago. the self-inquiring 
public relations department of E. 1. du 
Pont de Nemours & Co. inquired into (a) 
the relations of du Pont with college pro
fessors and (b) the understanding of col
lege professors of du Pont What do they 
know about us and we about them? Do 
the professors, who. after all. educate 
du Pont as well as other children, regard 
corporation executives, including du Pont- 
er̂ -. as soulless men operating soulless 
corporations soullessly?

Du Pont publicists didn't know, and 
sent a memo “upstairs" suggesting it 
would be wise to invite college profes
sors to see for thcm.selves what a big. 
Uve corporation, stocked with business 
executives, research workers, supervisors, 
stenographers, factory hands, and inven
tories is like. From the top. no veto 
came. Instead; Good idea, go ahead.

shot.
And sometimes hits, but mostly nol

In every giant corporation 
Are channels of communication. 
Along which lines, from foot to crown. 
Ideas flow up. and vetoes down.

And now each year, du Pont invites 
economists and other social scientists from 
40 colleges to attend an 11-day course 
in “brushing up on business.” 'Ihe profs 
learn about sales, personnel problems, 
industrial relations, etc., etc.

One Invitee, Prof. Kenneth E. Boulding. 
of the I ’niversily of Michigan, whose 
book. "The Organizational Revolution,” 
is a notable contribution to modern eco
nomic thought, arrived at du Pont with 
a sen.se of humor and a blank notebook, 
which, during lectures, he filled with 
"The Brandywine River Anthology.” The 
verses appeared in the i March issue of 
the “Michigan Business Review," puhli.sh- 
ed by the ^hool of Business Administra
tion. University of Michigan. Wrote Bould
ing:

The main objective of du Pont
Is making things which people want.
Perhaps not giving too much thought 

to
Whether folks want what they_ ought

A man of vision in his day 
Was Eleuthere jrenee;
It was a most prophetic font 
At which was named this first dg Pont 
For far across the western seas 
Were Eleutherian Mysteries—
That means, translating something 

quick.
That Liberty can do the trick.
For Liberty, combined with pluck. 
Adding no doubt a dash of luck.
Has fathered mighty enterprises 
Producing fabulous surprises.
Too many, indeed, to keep a file on— 
Explosives. lacquers, rayon, nylon. 
Outdoing silkworm, sheep, and spider 
In fields forever growing wrider.. .

'to!

NORTHFIELD. N J (-B-Five 
little robins certainly picked the 
wrong time to fly north.

They weTe seen perched on a 
fence railiag only hours after 
■now up R> a foot dfep blanketed the area.

In inodern industry, research 
Has come to be a kind of Qiurch 
Where rubber-aproned acolytes 
Perform their Scientific Rites 
And firms spend funds they do not 

hafler.
In hopes of benefits Hereafter.
And yet, by far the greater part 
Of Chemistry is still an Art;
In spite of scientific fuss,
Re.searrh is jutrt a blunderbu.ss. 
Which shoots a monstrous charge of

Nor do prophetic voices cetkse.
For irenee, in Greek, means “ Peace”, 
A curious name, perhaps, to find.
In merchants o f - ^ ,  never mind— 
And yet this prophecy runs true; 
The turning stage brings into view 
A curious transformation scenic. 
From Arms of War to things Irenic, 
As Mars, whose name they used to 

call on.
Gives place to Venus dressed in Orion. 

Before going to press, J. Philip Wemette, 
editor of the "Michigan Business Review,’* 
sent Roulding's verses to du Pont, sa.v- 
ing. “Without Inviting censorship, 1 do 
tender the suggestion that if there is 
anything to which you would object strong
ly, I believe that Professor Boulding 
would be willing to consider your oti- 
jection." r

The du Pont reply plus further Bould- 
ingi.sms will appear in Wednesday's Liv
ingston column in The Herald.

Rare Coincidence
HOBBS, N. M. IB _  Odds like these 

don’t come along every day.'
Mr. and Mrs Mike Sims of Hobbs 

were parents of a new baby girl born 
Dec They have two other children. 
Michele, 8, and Jan. 6. Both have the 
saniio birthday as their new sister—Dec.
20.
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Easter Egg Color 
Has Old Meaning

El

Sentenced to 299 Years
William Stacey, S3, reaches out betweea bars te embrace his wife 
after he was found guilty of murder la the kaife-slaying of Mrs. 
Darleae Todd, IS. A Chicago crimlaal court Jury sentenced Stncey 
to SM years In prison'. Mrs. Todd was slain when Stacey visited 
her home to photograph her baby.

SEN. BYRD:

BDITOB'S NOTE — Am oof th« old- 
•a t of E a ita r  lymboU U to* E aater 
t t l -  ' Through Ust cgDturlaa. much 
c a r t, a rt. and t ip e n a t  h a i ba tn  lav- 
tabed on thla p la u a n t euatora. Thia 
artlcla g lv ta lom a Intaraatlng alda- 
Ushta.

By CYNTHIA LOWRY 
« Associated Press Writer

Love will X;oD4H^r evil—if you 
dye enough Eastar eggs.

That, at least, is an old belief 
among farm and mountain folk of 
the Ukraine, now part of the Sovi
et Union. Easter-egg dyeing prob
ably still goes on, for tradition is 
strong, and for centuries Ukraini
an peasants have believed that 
much depends on egg-decorating, 
QC. Pysanky, as they call it.

The myth underling the super- 
sition is, that evil is a ferocious 
monster chained to a cliff. Each 
year, the monster's many serv
ants circle the world, checking on 
the amount of egg-decorftting in

progress. If few people are en
gaged in the art, the chains are 
loosened. If many, they hold firm.

As a consequence of this curious 
tale, Ukrainians have .developed 
egg-dyeing to a fine ari, using 
varied symbolic and geometric de
signs. 'S m e  Ukrainian eggs are 
collectors items over ,100 years 
old.

Palace accounts during the reign 
of England’s Edward I in the l^h  
century show the purchase of 
"four hundred and-a half eggs’-’ 
to be "stained in boiling or cov
ered with’gold leaT’ for distribu
tion to the royal household.

It goes back much farther, how
ever.

Many a pagan culture ede^ 
brated a spring, festival—the end 
of winter and the return of the 
sun—and it was the egg which

held a place of honor as the fer
tility symbol of earth’s reawaken
ing. Earliest records show egg- 
dyeing was established custom 
among ancient Egyptians, Phoeni
cians, Persians, Greeks, Romans, 
Gothf and Norse.

In the Christian Easter festival, 
incorporating many ancient us
ages but transforming their re
ligious significance, the egg be
came the symbol of the Resurrec
tion, and the red coloring repre
sented Christls blood. •

Meanings changed with geogra
phy and the passage of years, but 
the agS-old technique of coloring 
delicate egg shells has remained 
much the same through the cen
turies. Today in America, chemi
cal dyes are used, but much of 
the world still relies o»the stains 
of fruits, berries, passes and 
leaves for dolor. A basic tool is 
beeswax to protect Jthe designs 
through successive balhs .of color.

Few American eggs are as 
elaborate as the Ukrainian. Rut 
they are being turned out for dec
oration or for amuseiTMNit.

Senate Panel 
Opens Hearing 
On Reclamation

WASHINGTON on -  A Senate 
Interior subcommittee opens a 
hearing today on proposals to 
step up construction of reclama
tion projects as an 'anti-recession 
measure. ,

Democratic members of the Ir
rigation and Reclamation sub
committee plan to prod Repub
lican administration spokesmen 
who are backing a smaller pro
gram than one proposed by sub
committee Chairman Anderson 
(D-NM).

Secretary of Interior Seaton and 
Budget Director Maurice Stans 
were early witnesses on “new 
starts" of authorized projects.

Anderson, announcing plans for 
the h e a r i n g ,  said, "We are 
pleased that the President on 
March 8 reversed his earlier posi-

Big Spring (Texas) l)krold, Mon., Morch 31, 1958 3-B
- f --------------------------------------

tion by adding limited budget es
timates for reclamation ctmstruc- 
Uon.” He added;

"But the administration pro
gram seems to be ‘too Uttla’, es
pecially with the continued ban 
on starting additional authorized 
projects.” .

Anderson said thayentlment of 
Western senators ^ d ic a te s  that 
possibiy,. there should be an en
largement of the 330 million dollar 
program he proposed early in 
March.

"Many senators have urged that 
action be taken for twin purposes 
of arresting unemployment and 
also producing m uch-n^ed  water 
resource development," Anderson 
said.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Law

Firtf Bank Building 
Phena AM 4^21

Symptoms of Distress Arising fronl
STOMACH ULCERS
ducto e x c e s s  acid
QUICK REUEF OK NO COST
Aik About 15-Day Trial Offer!
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CARVER PHARMACY 
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DRUG
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Budget-Cutter 
Has Hard Time

By SEN. HARRY F. BYRD
The Aaaoctated P re ta

WASHINGTON UB-The way of 
a budget-cuter is hard, often lone
ly and seldom popular. I have 
found that out in 25 years of ad
vocating government economy in 
the Senate.

But we, in what I like to call a 
"vigilant m 1 n o r i t y," feel that 
while we never may attain any 
spectacular successes we have 
made some progress toward stem
ming the out-of-bounds growth of 
big government of the kind that 
swallows up individual liberties.

First, let me say I beliei/R a 
sound financial base la the first 
requirement for good and per
manent progress, public or pri
vate. Pseudo-liberalism in public 
affairs which feeds on unsound 
fiscal policy is an evil hoax that 
inevitably usurps individual rights 
and privileges through concentra
tion of power in government

For this reason constant finan
cial vigilance—of the kind invari
ably kept by a minority—is one of 
the first requirements for good 
government. The results are slow, 
partial, and not always reward
ing. especially when directed at 
government expenditures

In more prosperous times, the 
vigilant minority in Congress and 
among people across the country, 
has fought hard to eliminate non- 
essential federal expenditures, or 
at least to reduce them, to stop 
concentration of power in the fed
eral government, to preserve in- 
difiduid rights and liberties, to 
provide for constructive tax and 
debt reduction, and to make lee
way for necessary expenditures 
tn event of emergency 

GRA.SS ROOTS
The effort finally bloomed into 

unprecedented grass roots de
mand last year for budget reduc
tions. Appropriations were re
duced billion dollars. And
what happened’ Even before the 
first Russian Sputnik, the Budget 
Bureau increased the spending 
estimates. Here was a case in 
which the very complexity of the 
government made it irresponsive 
to the will of the people •

Rig gosemment cannot be re
sponsible because it is weighed 
down with paternalism, ponderous 
procedures, nonessential expendi
tures and debt. As an example, 
while the government tries vainly 
to combat the increasing cost of 
hving. its oppressive taxes and 
debt contribute to higher prices 
even during an economic reces
sion. The things that big govern
ment does that might be done 
better at another level—the non- 
essential expenditures—also have 
contributed to our deficiency in 
vital functions such as national 
defense. Voney that should'have 
gone into missile development, for 
ittitance. was spent elsewhere.

Once it has embarked on any
C'ogram, Congress is reluctant to 

t it expire after its usefulness 
has been outlived and it has be
come entirely noneesentisi A case 
In point is tho R rc , which weht 
on and on for years before it wais 
Uquideted.

There have been other cases, 
such as tho housing programs 
whoro scandalous exploitation of 
government credit has been ex
posed for all to see, that continue 
to get new leases on life. Foreign 
economic aid has managed to per
petuate itself despite its doubtful

benefits to American security or 
the well-being of our allies.

OTHER POINTS
The work of the vigilant minor

ity involves more than just efforts 
to eliminate nonessentials in gov
ernment. It includes also protec
tion of essential programs, such 
as making Social Security actuar- 
ially sound, and preserving high
way use tax funds from diversion 
to boondoggle-type projects.

There is much work to be done 
in the effort ot bring under more 
effective control foreign curren
cies owed to and owned by the 
United States government, which 
are now available for free use by 
s p e n d i n g  agencies overseas. 
These currencies are simply re- 
p a ^ e n t  of some of the foreign 
aid money which is appropriated 
from American taxpayers’ pocket- 
books. They are respent overseas 
without coming back either to re
duce our debt, or to be subjected 
to ordinary congressional appro
priation control.

Like the free use of these re
payments in foreign currencies, 
expenditures out of the huge gov
ernment revolving funde, and the 
tremendous contingent liabilities 
are given little attention save by 
the vigilant minority.

It is seldom, in fact, that an 
occasion arises when the vigilent 
minority is saluted writh: "A job 
weU done.”

Mild Weather 
In Texas Again

■ r  1W* Aaaoelated P re ta
Mild spring weather was back 

in control Monday throughout Tex
as

Fog limited visibility in parts 
of the Panhandle for a second 
straight mondng. It was dowTi to 
one-fourth mile for a time at Ama
rillo

Skies were generally clear ex
cept for a few clouds over the 
state's coastal bend No rainfall 
was reported Sunday or during 
the night.

The Weather Bureau predicted 
little change through Tuesday. It 
was expected to be partly cloudy 
with a few widely s ra tte i^  thun
dershowers in all sections

Temperatures before dawn Mon
day varied from 34 at Amarillo to 
60 at Corpus Christi.

Sunday's highs ranged from S3 
at Amarillo and Sherman to 83 at 
Laredo and Presidio.

East, Far West 
Get Wet Weather

Br n *  Ataorlwlae P n i i
It was more wet weather for 

sections of the East and the Far 
West today but it was fairly mild 
and p le a s ^  in most of the mid
continent.

Precipitation was general dur
ing the night acroee the Atlantic 
Cout states from New York state 
southward through South Carolina, 
with rain in scattered sections of 
Georgia and Florida.

Although rain fell In nwst areas, 
snow was reported in some moun
tain areas of New York, the Vir
ginias and Pennsylvania. Heaviest 
rainfall during the night was at 
Charleston, S.C., which was 
drenched with about IW inches 
and making s  24-hour total of 2 28 
inches.

j »

Arabs Charge Aggression 
Following Border Bottle

JERUSALEM lift — The United 
Arab Republic today accused Is
rael of new aggression after a T5- 
minuta tank-mortar battle on Is- 
rSeli-Syrien frontier near the Lake 
Huleh reclamation project. The 
Israelis issued countercharges. * 

There have been repeated clash- 
ee in the area. The Arabs oppose 
any work on the reclamation proj
ect since it signifies the Israelis 
are solidifying their hold in the 
sector claimed by Syria.
I An Arab army spokesman in 
Damascus warned that "i^ la high 
time for Israel to realize that the 
U.A R. army (of Egypt and Syria) 
. , . will def*nd the livee of U.A.R. 
eitizene and their lands against 
any aggression aimed at murder 
and usurpation.”

The apokaaoiaa said tsm lyriaas

were killed, two wounded and an 
Israeli tank was knocked out. The 
U.N. A r m i s t i c e  Commission 
achieved a cease-fire after 75 min
utes of shooting.

Ihe Syrians claimed Israeli 
tanks shelled two Arab villages 
and said the Syrians resorted to 
mortar fire only, after Israel ig
nored a cease-fire ultimatum.

Israel fired off her own com
plaint to the U.N. Syrian-Israeli 
Mixed Armistice Commission. An 
Israeli spokesman charged the 
Syrians fired from strongholds 
near the truce line when ItraeU 
laborers moved,̂  in to work on the 
reclamation area.

Israeli tanks fired back at the 
strongholds, the spokesman add
ed. and tho Syrians replied with 
mortars, hitting Tubil village, east 
of Huleh.

^ \  ̂ 1 : ' v '•' ̂ ■ ’ ' ' i - ' - " 4 '  r  * J
1 * ' ^ .  * r**  , :  .
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Esso Extra mfill 
iniDiiive the perfbnnance

o f yoOr modem Oar

V

1 ,

in aigr. price eloK
What you paid for your car has little to do with 

the gasoline you should use — if’j  the engine com^ 
pression rath'that counts.

\
If your car h u  a compression ratio of 9 to 1, or 

higher, it will pay you to use Golden Esso Extra 
gasoline.

Golden Esso Extra leads all other gasolines in 
quality. It has h ighe^^ tape  rating. It develops max*

TH RKK FA M O U S O A S O L IN S S l 
Ooldon Esso Extra, world’s finest gaso
line; Esso Extra, No. I  "premium” tn 
Texas; Humblo Motof Fool, second to  
none among the "regulars."

imum power. It gives quickest starting and warm-up.
And usen say, it delivers more miles to the 

gallon.
It’s a better gasoline than “premium," a better 

gasoline than “super-premium.** By every standard. 
Golden Esso Extra gives you more performance 
value for your money. Fill up under your neighbor’s 
Humble sign.

\ HUMBLE

W orld’s finest gasoline I
H U M B LI 6 iL  a  
RBFIN IN O  OO.

421 East 3rd St. T O M  C O N W h A Y Diolf AM 4*2632
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ACROSS 
1. Swab 
4. Leather 
fastener 

I. Wheeled 
vehicle 

IS. Alabama; 
abbr.

13. Bouquet
14. Lyric
15. Relativea 
18. Steer
17. Tear
18. Malifnaot
20. Write
21. Easy aaK
22. Shrink

hock
34. Kind of 

monkey 
28. Individuak 
28. Browned 

bread

29. Moccaaia
3X Scrimp 
34. Fr. articia
33. Pof iUva 

pola
37. Beverafa 
39. Reitricta 
41. Ike'a 

predecettor 
45. Lofty mta. 
48. Littla 

child
48. lArga 

kmfe
49. Draw ewna
50. Bird of prey 
52. Small

singing bird 
53.Insect
34. Hezekiah

AmaiL 
journalist 

33. Augment

s
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58. Shelter 
37. Apparel 
54. Went first 

DOWN 
L Manufac
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1  Shade of 
green
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Bolutloa of Saturday’s Paazia

3. Sadden tear
4. Jaiccof a 

tree
3. Grouped 
three

8. Part ptoyM
7. In
8. Suitabta
9. Cnowa

10. Fatty
11. Is lorry 
19. Card ganw 
21. The Lion 
23. Somcthir.E

inserted 
25. Abaolula
27. R eU tedbr 

blood
39. Of tho 

palate
SO. Oily liquid 
31. Try to equal 
33. Stinging 

plants
38. Godoftha 

lower world 
38. Difficulty
40. Step
42. Roadside 

hotel
43. Similar
44. Famous 
47. Leer 
50. Terminal 
31. Worm
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WITH .TOMMY HART

Fort' Worth Poly, which dropped 
three baseball games to Big S ^ h g  
here last.weeltend, finished second 
to North Side in the Fort Worth 
District's racp last year — two 
g ^ e s  back of the Steers.

The Parrots might have done 
even better,'^ad not^ rain intei^ 
rupted proceedings for 18 straight 
days and left them with too many 
makeup ggmes in a row.

In Mike* HencMx, the Parrots 
have wRat they insist is tHe best 
hurler among schoolboys', yanks in 
Fort Worth. Mike was charged 
with two of the defeats in the 
series with the 3teers but he ex
hibited a good variety of pitches.

Sonny Kozina, Poly’s first sack- 
er, was an ail-district performer 
last season. He hit around .389. 
In II trips against Steer pitching 
here, he drove out three hits.

After beating out Poly for the 
Fort Worth crown, North Side pro
ceeded to lose to Amarillo High in 
bi-district competition. .• • • ”

Wayne Fields, Big Spring’s 
stellar footballer, finally check
ed oat baseball equipment Thurs
day and got la his first game 
Saturday.

Wayne was a standout In 
small - fry baseball here several 
years ago but he wasn’t allow
ed to play for the Steers until 
the doctor gavo his knee a final 
okeh. « « •
When the Steers bept Poly in 

the second game of that twin bill 
Saturday, it went into the record 
b(H>ks as their seventh success of 
the season—which is one more than 
they garnered all last year.

Paris JC has withdrawn from 
the American Business Club Re
lays. The Paris coach didn’t ex
plain why but apparently the team 
didn’t come along as fast as he 
thought it would.W • •

Red Lewis, track coach at 
HCJC. and W. N. Peel, custodian 
of Memorial Stadium, arc putting 
in a lot of man hours to get the 
track in shape for the big ABC 
cinder carnival next weekend. Pat 
Murphy has had hit men over there 
toiling on occasions, too. The ef
forts are beginning to show.

The Relays committee was laud
ed by all visitors for the condi
tion of its racing oval last year 
Some even went so far as to say 
it compared favorably with the 
track at Bakersfield, which is sup
posed to be the finest in the world.

I>ewis and Peel want it to get 
another vole of confidence this 
time out. • • •

Phil Dickeas. football coach at 
Indiana Pniversity, is all for the 
Hooseriers booking weaker oppo
nents

“ After all, people waul a wie
ner. and they don’t care much 
who yon beat.” Is the way he 
explains It.• • •
Rill Rives and Sam Biair, the

Dallas newsmen, are among those 
who have m.sde plans to attend 
the ABC Relays Friday and Sat
urday. Dick Moore of the Fort
Worth Stir-Telegram is .iLso due 
nut, along with Harold Ratliff of 
the Associated Press and Ed Fite 
of the I'nited Press • • •

Cosden. which fielded one of the
area s better .softball teams last 
summer, expects to have an equal 
ly strong te.am this year.• • •

Roy Campanella. the injured Ix>s 
Angeles catcher, can—if he chooses 
— start drawing $2.i0 a month for 
life under the disability clause in 
the players’ pension fund, in about 
four months.

" I - -  r— r .  ' ■ ■ -- - •if, « £ X -
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 ̂ Threat In M ile ilelay Race
SMU’s drack mile relay team fabove) It eoasidered a major threat f t the ABC Relaya, which will be 
staged Friday and Saturday of thii week la Memorial Stadium here. Left to right, they are John 
Emmett, Waylaid Keeler, Jerry Cappa and Billy Walker.

S^ME, MORROW SETTLE 
CINDER FEUD HERE

This is the week two famed iprinters—Bobby Morrow Abilene Christian and Dave Sime of Duke- 
settle a cinders feud.

The scene will be the American Business Club Ralays and it will be the “rubber match" in a series 
stretched over three seasons.

Sime beat Morrow the first time they met—at the Drakt Relays in 1998, when the Duke flyer was 
timed in 9.4. Morrow got revenge in the NCAA 100-meter, beating Sime with a 10.4.

They haven’t clashed since. Morrow went on to become sprint champion of the Olypmic games. 
Sime didn't make the Olympic team because he pulled a muscle running against Morrow in the 800 
meters. i

Saturday the two toe the mark in a race which will the biggest crowd the ABC Relays ever
saw—possibly as many as 10,000

Morrow suffered a groin injury in the West Texgs Relays March 23 and didn’t run the 100 in the
♦Texas Relays at Austin last week

end. But he did appear in two re
lay events and showed he was free 
of the injury.

Morrow’s coach. Oliver Jackson,

Comparison Notes On Two 
Fastest Humans On Earth
Bobby Morrov bod D*«t Simt ar* tchtdulbe to rbc* for th« Hnl tim* •Ibo* INS ao April t at tti* ABC Rrlayi In Bit Sprtae. Taxaa. H*ra I* a aompartaoa of 

tona facta and nfurtt on lha two apetatara wha lay alalm to “vorld'a laatsat" iliaBobby Morrow AbUana Cbrrlitlaa AbUana, Taiatn
CoUa

170 pouDda San Brnlta. Taias Married and lha father of twtni bom Dar 10 lISI la fin. TIcU Ja and a boy. Bon Floyd. Wtfa'a namt. Jo Ann Phyaleal toriuralloci Won 1. NCAA lOl-mater daah fMali. June IS. ISM Mnrrow lit in IS 4 and 
Sima and m ISS
tS and Stw
MS and MOW
Sharaa racerd of 11

Sharet racord of M S Sharaa record of M S

*K.
WtHemelowa Marital Statua

C^IS
OdTt SimaDuAa Uolearaltr Ourham. NorUi 
II
H^b iss pauBdtPair lawn. New Jera» CBiated la uia.-ry BaUe OuuUaa. a Duke Uaieeriily hinlac. OB Jtiaa 17, ISM.

Mater Pv Btaulta of Two Racaa

Scorpions Shaded 
By Midland Team

MIDLAND. (SO-Midland de~ 
risioned the Rig Spring Scorpions. 
7-5, in a West Texas Roller Hockey 
league match here Sunday afler- 
noon.

Tex Wamble kept Big Spring In 
contention with an output of three 
goals. Don Chapman and Harold 
Caldwell each scored onc^ for the 
Scorpions ' •

The two teams later eng.iged in 
a practice match and Midland al
so won that, 8-4

d  three Olrmpie 
Oold MedeJB 
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Lokeview's Rogers Evans 
Wins Shot Put At Odessa

ODESSA, (SO—Amarilio'i Car 
ver High won the second annua] 
Blackshear track and field m«A 
here Saturday, scoring 47 points^

McCamey was second, with 
21W: followed by Midland, 19; 
Lubbock. 164; Abilene, 15; Lak»- 
view of Big Spring. 14; Odessa. 
12: Crane. 9; and Snyder, 3.

Big Spring finLshed second to 
Odes.sa team iiKthe girls’ division. 
Odessa had 32 points. Big Spring, 
17.

Willie Myles of Lakeview finish
ed second to Bennie Reynolds of 
Amarillo in the discus throw. Rob-

1 - I .  iJ
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HCJC Hopefuls In Relays
Twe ef Ike HCJC a th le te s  Cearh Red l,ewlt Is k e a v llv  rn a n lln g  en  
t« p ile  op peiats la  aext w e e k e B d ’s ABC Relays here a r e  Darrell 
Fromaa ( l e f l ) ,  wke ra a a  belh th e  h a lf  mile and m ile , aad C h a rley  
Dabbs, spriptcr. Tb# Hawks rala as aaa a( lha favarUaa la tba 
Jaalar aaOtta P r tolan.

f

i

srt Allan of Big Spring was fourth 
in the same event.

Rogers Evans. Big Spring, cop
ped tile shot ^ t  event with a rec
ord throw of 41 feet 7 inches. 
Allen was also fourth in that event.

Evans placed second in the high 
Jump to Joe Middleton of Lubbock 
whilis Luther Brown, also of Big 
Spring, tied for third MiddlPton's 
winning Jump was S-feet-8_^

In the girlt' division, ^aitcy 
Wright, Big Spring, was second 
in the disciu throw. Charley John- 
soi\ of Lakeview waa thlqi in the 
.same hvenL

Ernestine Gibson. Big Spring, 
Maced fourth in the 50-yard dash. 
Wright also placed second invthe 
basf^U  throw while Johnaon plac
ed third.

I-----------------
Carlos AH Alone 
At Top Of League

Carlos Restaurant is sJl alone 
at theiop  of the standings in the 
Webb Oticks* bowling league, aft
er action-over the weekend.

Carlos’ split with SeveitJL'p to 
r ^ i t e  a 144 fame bulge 
tllfl team in the standings.

In other matches. Continental 
Trailwaya split with Handicaps,
2- 2; while Coker’s edged Gillihan’s,
3- 1.

Gillihan’s and Carlos' led team 
efforts, with 674-1909 and 670-1923, 
respectively.

Marie HaMigh of Continental 
had tho kip individual gamo of 
185, one pin better than Audry 
Piper of Carlos’. %

Patsy Morton of Sdven-Up carte 
in srlth the top team effort of 527. 
Shirley Bishop of Carlos’ was qext, 
with 495.

Splits were converted by:
Janice Surky, Coker’s, 5-6; Jes

sie Watson. Seven-Up, 8-10; Patay; 
Morton. Seven-Up. 4-5; and Lee 
Duncan, Continental. 5-6.

A corrected rundown on Jackie 
Drake’s March 14 score shows her 
with a 208 score, tope for that 
evening. Previously Shirley Bis
hop of Gillihan'a had bem re- 
portod with tho best acorc for 
that day.

Standings;

over
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says the great sprintar isn’t in 
very good shape because be haa 
gotten in little work.

“He won’t be sharp but he’ll nm 
hard," said Jackson, who wouldn’t 
predict whether hit boy xrould 
beat SinM.

In fact, Jackson wasn’t sure ei
ther Morrow or Sime would win 
tho 100 here Saturday. This race 
also will Jiava some other top 
sprinters.

One is Bill Woodbouse. Morrow's 
teammate at ACC. Woodhouse ran 
a 15 100 in the Texas Relayi pre
liminaries. then won it in 9 7 run
ning into a 10 mp.h. wind.

Woodhouse beat Willia R'hite of 
California, the last man to defeat 
Morrow. R'hito edged Morrow in 
9 4 at the Compton Invitation last 
year.

Also in the race will be Jimmy 
Weaver of North Texas State, who 
has don# 9 6 this year and Merton 
Fuquay, Baylor

Morrow has run 9 6 and 9 7 lOOi 
this season Sime warmod up for 
his match hero with a 97 in the 
Florida Relays last Saturday

The Simb-Morrow race wiU high
light the moot promising ABC Re
lays of them all. Eight coUgees 
have entered athletes. These in
clude Texas with Its great relay 
teams sparked by Eddie Southern, 
ctNisidered the nation's leading 
quarter-miler right now.

There will be ten Junior colleges 
and 43 high schoola in the meet.

Preliminaries in the high school 
and junior college clasa are sched
uled Friday afternoon. Tho col
leges swing into action Saturday 
morning.

Morrow and Sime will both run 
Saturday morning. They'D have 
to. in order to qualify for the 
Saturday afternoon finals.

The Saturday morning action be
gins at 9 a m., with the first 
university entries getting off IS 
minutes later—in the 180-yard high 
hurdles.
• Preliminaries are scheduled in 
the 180-yard high hurdles, the 
100-yard dash and the discus in 
the university class before lunch.

Patrons can gain admission to 
the track at reduced prices both 
Friday afternoon and Saturday 
morning.

Coaches and writers covering 
the meet will bo guests as a 
'get acquainted' supper sponsored 
by the club, to be held at WeM 
AFB's Officer Club Friday night.

Coach Bob Chambers. Sime aod 
other members of the Duke team 
are due to fly in here sometime 
Friday from Durham, N C. Sime 
won a 100-yard dash event in a 
meet at Gainesville, Fla., last Sat
urday. He waa clocked in 9 7.

8*B Volleyball 
Tournament Set

ACKERLY, (SC)-The Distriol 
8-B girls’ volleyball tournament 
is scheduled to start here Tues
day and extend through Wednes
day.

Flower Grove and Gail open the 
meet at 4 p.m. tomorrow. Ackeriy 
and Klondike meet at 5 p.m.

Winners of those two games 
clash at 6;30 p.m.

Loop and Dawson tangle at 4 
p.m. Wednesday while the cham- 
pioaship game goes.on at 5:3d 
p.m. •

I I ; I I I  A

Aggies'Cop One
DALLAS (H-Texas AAM beat 

the Casa Blanca chib of Dallas 8-1- 
yesterday to win the soccer cham
pionship of the Texas Amateur 
Athletic Federation. Carlos Salinas 
kicked two goals and 0 . Caatal 
OM lor tho winaort.

Umpiring Plan 
Will aarih

. IFans' Views
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. 

President Warren C. Giles of the 
National League hopes to put 
the basebaU fan in closer touch 
with things this season.

He has given specific orders 
(o his umpires that they can be
Suoted on all disputes Aat arise 

uring a game.
“Each umpiring team of four 

men wUl include a captain," says 
Fred Fleig, assistanCCto Giles. "The 
captain and the umpire involved 
in a disputed play on the field 
will meet with the. press outside 
the umpires’ dressinif room after 
a game.”

In the past an umpirt Involved 
in a disputa t r a in e d  as quiet as 
a mummy until he had made his 
report to Giles.

"Mr. Giles could take the ea.sy 
way out,” says Fleig, "by appoint
ing a supervisor. But a super
visor can be in only one city at 
a time. Furthenriore, Mr. Giles 
always felt that a supervisor of 
umpires might side in with an 
umpire when it came to a play
er-umpire dispute.

’"Aiis season the captain of each 
team will take charge of such 
things as a double decision. The 
plate umpire will caU games dur
ing rain but only after consulting 
with his captain.

"After each game the four um
pires on each team will talk over 
the game -because rule interpreta
tions sometimfs vary even among 
umpires. The captain of each team 
is responsibla for a regular re
port to the leagu# office in Cin
cinnati.

"The capatin, in each casa, is 
the most experienced umpire and 
he js  expected to help the mao 
on his team. Six of our 16 um
pires hava three years axperience 
or jess.”

Here’s how the umpiring teams 
will operate at the start of the 
season on April 15 (figuraa denota 
abasons'in tho National League): 

Team 1. Captain Jocko Conlam 
(17), Frank Secory (6), Hal Dixon 
(9) and Tony Verzon (1>.

Team 3. Captain AI Barllck (13), 
Bill Jackowaki (5), Stan Landis 
(3L and Vic Delmore <2).

Team 3. Captain Dusty Boggoss 
(IS), Tom Gorman (6), Kan Burk
hart (1) and Ed Sudol (4 ).

Team 4. Captain Frank DascoU 
(94). Augie DonateUl (8). Shag 
Crawford (2) and Vine* Smith (1).

Rlien Giles was ganeral man
ager of the Cincinnati Redlegs he 
was known as being tough on um
pires. Since taking over as league 
preddeat in September, 1981, pret- 
■ure has been placed on him to 
name a supervisor. First it w u  
BID Stewart who wanted the Job. 
Then it was Larry Goetz. Both 
have found it necessary to resign 
for one reason or another. Jocko 
Coolan, with 17 years major league 
service, would be supervisor un
der tho old rulea but Giles says 
he wiU never have a super.

"In the past I've caUed umpires, 
writers, club owners and players 
on tho telephone, trying to get all 
the facta in disputes.” si7s GUea. 
"I think I can keep in closer 
touch with things by having four 
captains."

The umpdm certainly have no 
complaints, ̂ e y  a r t  paid 98.500 
to IlS.Odd a season, depending on 
longth of serx'ice. Their plane 
travel it billed to tho league office 
and they get $30 a day for hotel 
and meal money. For spring train 
ing they recciva 8300 for working 
tho fuU exhibiUoD schodule, plus 
880 a day for expenses.

Under the new setup a reader 
wiU be able to pick up bis family 
newspaper and find out xrhat took 
place in yesUrday’a rhubarb .

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., Moreh 3 1, 195%

Steers Meet Lobos 
In 2 Here Tuesday

Fresh from a three-game sweep over Fort Worth Poly, the Big Spring Steers return to action her# 
Tuesday afternoon, meeting the Levelland Lobos in a basebaD doubla header.

The twin bill is scheduled to get under way about 4 p.m. but Coach Roy Baird is trying to have tho 
games moved forward. He doesn't think it is possible to play two games in one afternoon, starting so 
late. ' ^

The Longhorns are scheduled to visit Plainview Thursday for a single gvra , starting at S-pqn.
That game was originally to have been played March 8 but had to be postponed due to bad weather.
Baird is sliU trying to get together with Good Graves, the Plainview coach, about a return gamo 

here. Plainview was tentatively bwked to come here March 22 for two games but got mixed up on its 
dates and didn’t show up.

Big Spring has yet to lose at home or win on the road. They'll enter the Levelland series witii a 7-2
won-lost record. They've beaten

RAIN A THREAT

Masters Tourney 
Set This Week

AUGUSTA. Ga. UH -  Golf’s no
mads began assembling today for 
the 22nd Masters Tournament and 
they seemed to share one topic of 
conversation — the weather.

“ If we have much more of thia 
rain t |^  course will be a back- 
breakejjg" said Jack Burke Jr., 
1956 winner. “ It’s long and tough 
normally. Yesterday I wore my
self out trying to reach the par 4 
greens in two."

Byron N d^n, who has played 
in 20 of the n  Masters, comment
ed: "I don’t remember when the 
course has played longer."

An ail-day rMn drenched the 
Augusta National layout. Presi
dent Eisenhower’s favorite links. 
More rain was for^ast ti^ay. The 
tournament itarts'Thuraday.

The course measures 6,980 yards 
and has a par of 86-36—72.

Because of its tremendous 
length, Augusta may prove too 
much of a heav^^right for the 
two spectacular visitor! from tho

Orient, Torakichi (Pete) Naka
mura and Koichi Ono, who won 
the Canada Cup for Japan last 
October in Tokyo.

These two Japanese hav# excit
ed the imagination of those pros 
who were unable to soo them wal
lop Sam Snead and Jimmy De- 
maret by nine shots in the Tokyo 
tournament which drew leading 
professionala from 29 nations.

Nakamura and Ono barely were 
beaten by Snead and Demaret in 
an exhibition Saturday on Snead’a 
home course at Boca Raton, Fla.

The Americans won by two 
strokes with a score of 140 on a
69 by Snead and a 71 by Do- 
maret. Nakamura, who sank three 
putts of more than 30 feet, had a
70 and Ono shot a 72.

The field for the Masters was 
completed .yesterday when chair
man Cliff Roberts discloaed that 
Bo Wininger, Odeasa, Tex., and 
Dave Ragan. Orlando, Fla., had 
boon Invited.

Arnald Palmer And 
Jahnsan Tied In Azoleo

WILMINGTON ,N C. UA-A his
tory-making playoff was sched
uled today when Arnold palmer 
met Howie Johnson to determine 
the 12,000 first prize winner in the 
$15,000 Azalea Open golf tourna
ment.

They shot closing 68s yesterday

Houston Team 
Assumes Lead

SAN ANGELO (A-A Houston 
team snatched the lead from a 
Lubb^k crew in Class A midway 
in thR26th Texas Bowling Assn, 
tournament yesterday.

Houston's five-man Mcyerland 
team rolled a 2.988 to replace Gif
ford HiU Western of Lubbock, 
which posted 2,965. Meyerland re
cently won the Southwest Bowling 
Assn, meet in Oklahoma City.

The aix-weekend tourney here 
will be resumed April 12.

Othergraders include:
Team—Class B. Reuel Nash, 

Plainview, 2.727; C l a s s  D. 
Cartwright Construction, Plain- 
view, 2,719.

Doublet—Clasa A, Bobby Gres- 
sett-T. I. Brown, Lubbock. 1.244; 
Class D. Pete Kappas-Dick Wilsoo. 
Big Spring. 1,076.

Singles—Class B. B Tennington. 
Del Rio. 843. Class C. Lea Price, 
Abilene. 596

Langharns Assume Charge 
Of SW e Baseball Race

Mr ZTm  A norteteS  P ra tt
The Southwest Conference base

ball race wiU complete a third of 
the schedule Tuesday with pros
pects of Texas stiD being on top.

The Longboms took over undis
puted possession of first place last 
week by whipping Texas Christian 
twi^e, while Texas A&M and 
Southmi Methodist were knocking 
each other out of a tie for the 
lead by splitting a series.

Texas meets Baylor, which 
faces elimination, at Waco Tues
day while Southern Methodist 
draws Rice at Dallas and Texas 
A&M and Texas Christian battle 
at Fort Worth.

That’s aU the conference action 
for the week Rice plays a couple 
of intersecUonal games with both 
Nebraska and Kansas. Texas A&M 
ha.s a series with Brooke Army 
Medical Center and Baylor plays

Peoria Cats Win 
Nat'l AAU Title

DENVER or -  Twelve of the 
outstanding performers in the Na
tional A All basket hall tournament 
^  travel to Riutsia and compete 
•Rriittt the Soviet Union’s cham- 
pion.shte team starting April 24.

The U. t .  All-Stars, picked yes
terday after Peoria won the title 
in a 74-71 thrU^r over Denver, 
will play a six-avne s e r i e s  
throughout Russia, the firgt con
test in Moscow.

Peoria sped through four over
times to win its fourth AAU crewa 
Saturday night. The edge was prOk  ̂
tided by North Dakota’s Chuck 
Wolfe, who potired in 10 of the 
lUinoit team's 16 overtime points.

two games with Sul Ross 
Texas beat Texas Christian 8-4 

and 4-3. Southern .Methodist start
ed out well with a 5-0 trouncing 
of the Aggies but A&M won the 
second game 4-3 

Rice and Baylor split. The Owls 
won the first game 2-1 and Baylor 
took the second 8-7.

for 282 totals, four shots ahead 
of their nearest rival, Billy Cas
per of Apple Valley, Cabf.

This It the 10th year of tho tour
nament and no player haa aver 
succetafully retained his title or, 
for that matter, ever won it any 
two years. In addition, today’s 
playoff la the flrat the toumaroant 
has had, despite many cioae fin
ishes. Palmer won here laet yeer 
and at St. Petersburg, Fla., last 
week.

Casper took third money of 
$1,200 with hit 286. Btering fourth 
place, with $862 50 each on sooraa 
of 287, were George Bayer of San 
Gabriel. Calif.; Roberto De Vin
cenzo of Mexico CKy: Art WaU of 
Pocono Manor, Pa., and Dow Fin- 
sterwald of Tequeata, Fla.

5 Schools Enter 
Volleyball Meet

GAY HILL. (SC) -  Five schools 
will be represented In the District I 
123 B grade school girls’ volley
ball tournament, which will be un-1 
reeled here Tuesday evening. ^

First round pairings send For- 
san against Garden City at 6 30| 
p m. and Knott against Gay HiU! 
at 7 p m. !

Sterling City drew the first round 
bye and plays the winner of the 
Forsan-Gardffl City engagement 
at 7:30 p.m. the championship 
game takes place at 8 p.m.

Admi.ssion prices have been set 
at 10 and 25 cents.

Tite mofter-wiDiMn: 
Ro«w joSaMB.

O lm venti*. HI.
Arnold Nolmor,

Latroko. P a .
Blllr C upor J r . II l i t  

Appio VaJIn, Colif .
Oaorto a*>*r. M U M

San Osbrlrl. Calif . 
a«k*rte da Vtcanaa. MW S

M ftiro  Cllr.
Art Wall J r .  MSS SI 

Pocono Manor. P a  .
Dow Pintterwald. tUS SI 

T rqun ia . Pla .
Doud Ford. MTS 

Mahnpar. N Y 
Ja r  Hrbrrt to rt 

Sanford. Fla 
BUI Nary. tSTS 

Albuqurrttuo. N M.,
Jotin Hurdi. SS7S 

WUmmcion. N C.,
Jim F rir ra  S<te 

Wintion Salm i N C< 
Blllr Maiwrll. SAM 

Odaaia. Toiaa .
Bob Ooanir SAM 

Darirn. Cnrn .
Miko Frtcaick. $33$ 

Vmkorr N V 
JriTT Birtior. SSH M 

In« A natirt, ^
MIko Boiichak. t i n  V  

Orosatncrri. N Y .
Timr Lrnia. SMI n  

Napa. Caltf.
Don Falrtlcte. tP>S 

CaiteT. III..
D arr K ^ s a .  SSM 

Orlanda. P la .
Bob h i;l  r n  

Rocnoofrr. N V.,
Bob Write. SITS 

Calaaiy. Alta 
l.kirrT Nrhon SI 71 

LalwrotteS I a.
BUI Parkor. SITS 

Tul«a. Ohia 
Bob Toakl. SI3S 

Miami. Pla .
John Polt. ms 

Shrarrporf. La 
Nob Rorhurf. m s  

Napa. Calir.
B rn  Wearer. SIM 

Beauirmnt. Tea.,
AI Smilb. SI IS 

OantUia. Va 
John r ie a rr . SSS M 

Akron. Ohio 
John McMullln. S »  U  

St Andrwwa. IT .

Andrews twice, Pecos and Lub
bock Monterrey as weU as Poiy 
three times. Their losses came at 
the hands of Andrews and Tom S. 
Lubbock.

BiUy Roger may take the mound 
against Levelland in tom onw 's 
first game. Roger rode out ona 
storm after another to beat Poly 
last Friday. His bat has decided 
two of the games for the Steers.

Coach Baird may caU on either 
Jay LeFetTe, John Chirtia, Eaton 
Hollia, Terry Stanley or Rock 
Johnson in the second game.

The Longhorns open their con
ference season here a week from 
tomorrow, against San Angelo.

Probablie starters for the Steers 
tomorrow are Sal Sarmiento be
hind the plate, George Peacock 
at first base, Bernard McMahon 
at second, Pidge Daniels at short
stop, Jackie Thomas at third, Joe 
Bob Clendenin or Billy Bob Lewal- 
len in left field, Preston Hollis , 
or Bobby McAdams in center and 
Wilson Bell in right.
I In the Poly series, the Steers 

came from behind twice to register 
•ins. They trailed by four runs 
^ in g  into the seventh inning of. 
the first game but won in an ex  ̂
tra round. 8-7.

They also trailed by four going 
the fifth and last inning of th* 
second game Saturday but won it 
in nine. 7-6, after apotting the Par
rots a nm in the top half of lha 
frame.

Bowling Tourney 
Starts Apr. 12

One of every ei|d>t entriek in the 
Big Spring Bowling Assodation's 
seventh annual championships will 
receive a priaa, it hiu been an
nounced.

The meet b  scheduled to taka 
place at Clovw Bowl AprI th-13 
and 1940.

Entry fee b  tiJO  par avaot 
Of that amount. H  (oaa into lha 
kitty for prlaaa.

Entry deadlina ta mhlnighl to
night. MwniMra ef nnaanctloaad 
leegtiaa ara not aUgibla to bowl 
la the meat. A bosrtar'a hlgiiaat 
average aa ef March d D  be aaed 
in determlninf handleapa.

TMa-TVW-SM
M-TWTWaS-JB
asTwr«.T»-iM
MTMWM-MT

I
Th7W7B.TS-Sr 
TS-nn-TS-MT 
fT-T».TS.TS-IST 
TWT4-n-TS-MS 
TiaWTS-TS-SM 

M-TT-M.7B-SM  
n T 4-7».TS-SM 

w  T S -n -n -w i
TS-TWM.T4- H 1

M-ThTS-TS-Ml
n-r*-n-n-tn 
MTA-TA-TW-m 
n-n-TSTA-jM  

TWTWTS-TS—SM
TS-TAn-TS-SM 
TWn-7» 74-SM  
T1 7T.T7-71- 1RI 
TATl-fWTS—S*7 

n .7ATl-7A-lfT

73-Tt-7A7»~lS|^

n-Th-Tl.TS-SM 
7S-7W7S.7A—1«  

7AW-7S.7T -1M 

TI-T7 TA77- IM  
7T.7A7V7A-S0S I

ASK ME 
ABOUT 

MY
BUSINESS

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
eat GBEOO

"DRIVE-IN WINDOW"
Keys Made While Taa Wall

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOkNIY AT LAW
301 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Announcing . . .
The Opbning Of 

LARRY'S TEJ^CO STATION 
(Formerly Ro/ Bruce Station)

Larry Billingelay Invitee New And Old Friends 
To Visit Him At Corner Of 3rd And Johnson 

For Prompt And Courteous Service 
"If Not Waited On In 20 Seconds,
The Drinks Ara On The House" 

LARRY'S TEXACO STATION

Dallas Btattn
SEGUW, Tex. tP—Jim Davis’ 

grand slam homer in the sixth in
ning hooated Tulsa to a 10-7 base- 
baU victory over Dallas in a Texas 
League exhibitioe game yestef-. 
day. ‘

DISTRIBUTOR
WHOLESALE FOOD ROUTE

PART OR FULL TIME
$172 80 weekly possible part time. Duties package and deliver only to drug stores,

and no experience neede 
you are a big wheel or

ditme stores, taverns, bowling allevs, etc. No selling and no experience needed, as
1. If

_ ^ ____ ^____  ________  . *. A r. , .
factory tboyker can successfully operate this business after trained. S15.UOO a year

cp^liany man establishes account and trains vou. get. ,  ,  ___  ________  i V
rich <|ibck’’ person please don't take up our time. Any type route man or just plain

..............................................* 3,000 a
p(»sible fifll operation. NOT VENDING MACHINES, we are national concern 
with excellenrexpansion plan. To qualify you must have auto, references. 8 to 10 
hrs. s^are time win|yy j^d  $1,500 00-to $3>600 00 cash for equipment and inven
tory. Personal Inte 
resume of past. Dixie

only. Write giving name, addres.s, phone no. and brief 
ion Co., 1226 Bull St., Columbia, S. C.
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DCAR>BBY

BRAVO, EX-SMOKER4
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBy; I wa; a chain 
■rooker for 40 years so if I could 

' quit smoking ANYBODY can. I 
had m.v last smoke three years 
ago and quitting was the smart
est thing I ever did. Tell your 
readers the only way to quit is to 
quit ALL AT ONCE. Jlo tapering 
off. Tapenng off is like cutting 
off a puppy's tail an inch at a 
time so it won't, hurt so bad.

. Don't brag about your will po’W- 
er! I worked side by side with 
people who smoked and nobody 
noticed 1 wasn't smoking for five 
months. When I knew 1 had the 
habit licked 1 did something I 

ij! hadn't done in 30 years. 1 went 
into a strange church, got down 
on my knees and thanked God. 
1 knew I didn’t do it all alone.

AN EX-SMOKER

DEAR ABBY: May I tell "Cig- 
aretta Slave” bow I accomplished 
the impossiUe and gave up smok
ing? I was one of those women 
who reached for a cigarette as 
soon as I opened my eyes in the 
morning. One New Y'ear's Eve my 
husband offered me a hundred dol
lars to quit, so 1 took him up on it 
and swore off. I didn't hide the 
cigarettes, but instead of smoking, 
when I got the urge to sm<Ae I'd 
take a cigarette from the pack and 
slowly grind it to pieces, deposit
ing the shreds in an ashtray. 1 got 
lots of satisfaction from that 1 

, chewed gum and sucked mints like 
crazy in between. I haven't had 
a puff in two years and don't miss 
it. Oh. yes, I took the hundred 
dollars and bought my husband a 
present with it.

FREED

around with an old man who told 
me he was 68 years old and harm
less. Well, he was 68 years old 
but he wasn't harmless. I am a 
widow with children, all grown up. 
and I am even a grandmother. <a 
young one). I don’t care for this 
man enough to marry him. Please 
teU me where I can go to get this 
matter taken care of. I certainly 
don't intend to have a baby at 
MY age. "

I'NWED
DEAR UNWED: I don't know 

where you rna ge *‘U have this 
matter taken rare of.” 1 ran rec
ommend a home for nnwed moth
ers. They also accommodate aa 
occasional -nnwed grandmother. 
Good lock! • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO ALMA: 
The way to a man’s heart Is 
throngh hh EAR. TeU him yon 
lore him. P P P

For a personal reply, write to 
•ABBY in care of the Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addreesed. 
stamped envelope.

BRICK HOMES
3-Bedrooms, 1 ond 2 BoHis
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

A n d -\__
Monticello Addition

$12,000 To $14,000
$650 to $900 Moves You In

Only 2 Gl Homes Lfft In College 
Pork Estotes-3 Bedroom Brick

SalM Offlc*
Lloyd F. Curley, Inc.-Lumber

1609 East 4th Dial AM 4-7950

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

DE.AR ABBY: My wife does the 
family wash for four grown people 
every four weeks instead of every 
week like everyixxiy else. It takes 
her all day and all night to get it 
dofM and the wash is so big it is 
hanging all over the house. What 
should I do'

IRRIT.ATED 
DEAR IRRITATED: If yan can’t 

ncU her aa the weekly system, 
better start saving far a clathes 
dryer.

DELAR ABBY: I started going

SPECIALS
2.S-6.t MabbgABy' Dbors $ 4.75
U Lb. Bag Joist CemeBt* 1 1.75
Psial Roller A Tray Se4 
5b FL Garbea Hbse—

8 1.88

8 rr. Guar................. $ 3.25
Barn A Roof Paial—

Per Cal. $ 2.M
0«ulde White H*tt*e Paial

Per Gal...................... 1 3.58
Ixlt N*. 3 Willie Ptae .. .$10.88

TITLE 1 LOA.NS
NO .MONEY DOWTN

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM 3J71I

SPECIAL-2 ONLY
s e w  CtftfT •tac tnc  ftddtac ■
wtth direct iabtrftcOoa

aebteat

RegmUrly . $232.58
Nftw — $IM.S6

T1.ME TO MOTHPROOF
OarmtnU Cl««a*4 By Ut Ar« MotaprooM At

Na Extra Charge!
Fret Deilvery—Call Ua Taday 

18M nth  PL AM 4-8461
MANCILL CLEANERS

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3
PO a aALB: t  badroom hoaM. tvooad 
back jraid S1.4M aqultv. AM 4-TS4I.
] BEDROOM HOUSa to ba moTod, alM 
S unaUar buUdtns*. AM 4-7MS. John 
Durtiam.

REAL ESTATE A
BUSINESS PROPERTY Al
rOK SALK or trod* Old 
co/a. cboop rant WilU or • • •  
rt*. wtDtrn. T tm i.

•otobluhod 
Tod Ouib-

HOUSES FOR SALE A2
HAVK HOUftK-miJ«MU fttaftO S if Ovont 
ftiTMi. A ll 4>347ft or AM ft-lM.
BT OWKKK. ft roootf ftod boUL Oftr%M< 
Locftiod W7 Tou&ft Phooo AM ft-ftSTft.

SLAUGHTER

Easter Devotions 
To Be Held Daily 
In Ritz Theatre

EASter, AS though viewed through 
the eves of characters involved in 
events leading up to the first East
er. will be presented in noon devo- 
Uont at the Ritz Theatre this week.

The non-denominatKmal services, 
will begin daily at 12:10 pm . and 
vnll be concluded at 12 30 pm . 
There wiB be brief music.

Mofxlay’s speaker was the Rev. 
Wa.rna Ihttloff. St. Paul Lutheran 
pastor, who s ; ^ e  from the char
acter of Judas Iscaiiqt. Tuesday 
the spaaker. giving Peter s view, 
wifl be Chaplain Henry C. W'olk; 
Wednesday will be the Rev. Wil- 
bam Boyd. St Mary's Episcopal 
rector, as Simon the Centurion; 
'nnirsday vriU be Chaplain Marvin 
Berkeland as Pontius Pilate; Fri
day win he the Rev Dittloff as 
Dismus. the repentant thief ' •

In arranging this Holy Week fea
ture. Its sponsors expressed the 
hope that response would be such 
as to justify making it an anmial 
occurence ^

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
iS««J»( HM*1 Bids )

‘AM S-TSSS

Political
Announcements

TIm aprGM li K'ii8i m
th0 M iowlae  fur guUtM
O01CU. !• O taucruttB  PrVmurr 9i J t f  M 1MC
»irrmirtewrse mCM:

m m fmfc i  c u m s

o o r w r f  iT M B
M  I  C B tlB t

c o n r r r  4T T oe.w rrRirUartf C^0m

c o n r r r  rwKAMrnmm
rrm ttB  GImm

COTW rr CtMMM:
ft P H ir

coryrn  srp r or ftcvootaWrA«p BsSev

REALTOR ^
STTRITRBAN H oav. S Ovdroeni. S tr rM  
SPECIAL, aodfrw  trk lter b o a t ,  MU or 
trod* a i  hoa*
S im  DOWN—a -aolinco monlb-NICE larfo duploi furaabod —Bmoui

DOWN-Nm ,  coIIi  ------SIMS do:LABOB 1 bodroon bona boo,  PBiSbin. PRXmr 1 bodrooao-Siaw Down—OL IMS OrosS PboD* AM t-1
$ BOOM ROOSE BDd S Mo tor tolo ol 
IMS E o a  ttb  Call AM AAMT

S A L E
STTTCCO TRIPLEX bonoo—S tp o H a o n t 
Nicoty tunuobod. locolod oo Mobi 
Stroot
1 STVCXX) R o rsB S —OBO •  ro o a i  opo
4 ro e a  fu m a a rd  EaoI 1)Ui
I  STORES-BVbtaooo IriilliSis — locoloS 
Eoot Tblrd Slrool.
5 HOrSES OB DoToo B U r,4-«oo  S 
r o e a 0—0, Motto oldlns. S ro o a  tro a o . 
BCaiNEaS LOT ISOsSt with o a o n  build- 
a s  oa Eoat Tblrd
ALL OOOD iB ra a t pr«e*ny—SI por coal 
Dows—I vUl co n y  aotoo.

HARRY 2;.\RAFONETIS
A.M 4-4775 426 Dallas

SLAUGHTER
REALTOR

VERT PB E TT r 1 VoSrooin boBM. Sll MS 
PRETTY boaoo awb anoll bouoo t a  tom i 
M  Tou S bko tb a  oat. tlLMS 
t  BOOMS. J bolbo M v o o ta ta l proaotty
NICE 1 bodroom b o ea  Woobiaslaa P aco  
OROCEBT STORE vltb b r a s  quonrro 
CHOICE LOCAnON-MnoU bouii IMSS 
IMS O ro st AM 4-3SSa

CALL ME FOR 
ANYTHING IN THE 
RE.\L ESTATE UN’S

NICE New 2 bedroom brick—1583 
Main, attached garage. $13,508— 
WiD carry nice 1 ^ .
NEW 3 bedroom brick - double 
brick garage, central heating-air 
conditioning, comer lot. Will be 
ready by .May IsL $16,000 — Will 
carry good loan.

A. M. SULLIVAN
COrWTf COMWBalOWEB PCf. • a. a. C4Btoa 

M. A. L ia ,Bolpa WbMo

I 1010 Gregg
Off. AM A8S32 -  Ret. AM 4-1475

EXTRA NICE
3-room house and bath on 3 lots. 
Large concrete cellar at rear. Lo
c a te  1107 North Scurry. Price 
$4200. $700 cash.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. A.M 4-8532 — Res. AM 4-247S
R. E. HOOVER

U ir  East 16th AM 3-2386
LAROE S bodr oom. otioebod 
brtek irtm. loocod. patio, diwpoo. m o u l 
eobtnot,. plumbod for woobor. MS moetb. 
EDWARDS REIORT8. brick. 1 bodroomo. 
don. I S  botbo. corpot. dropot. controlheol. quorten.
EXTRA NICR lorso 1 bodrvam oatwM.

oil eondutoaor. patl& oitocbod 
SI.M t‘ oquMy. SM M monlb.soroso.

t  BEDROOM ROUSE and 1 Itto iB Coa- 
hewia Locolod t t  I ts  Cmtrml Avo. Sot ^or S p.m.

LARGE ROOMS. I44S iquaro toot tloor
•pact. Wool corpottnt. lou at •loroso. 
trncod. londKopod. Ooraso Hoar achaela.
1104 Benton.

GOOD DEALS!
For sale or long lease—200 ft. on 
W '4th and W. 3rd. 300 ft. on W. 
16th. 60.000 sq. ft. Might build to 
suit tenant. This is a real deal. 
Good location for several kinds of 
businesses.
Also 3 bedroom house, 2 rooms in 
rear, near Washington School, 
$7500. some terms.
7 ROOMS—2 lots—one a comer. 3 
blocks of school. Good buy. $7500. 
Some terms.
Duplex and garage apartment — 
I units furnished, near school. 
$7000.
Also duplex on Scurry and equity 
m place in Avion Village.

J . B. PICKLE
Home Office

.\M 4-8526 AM 4-7381
BY OWNER

Brick and redwood trim. 3-bedroom 
homo with large carpeted living 
room Large panelled kitchcn-deo 
combination. $11,500 $68 month.
WiQ accept car as part down pay
ment. 632 Tulsa Road.

A-1 Eltcfronics 
Inc. !

DAY «r NIGHT 
AM 4-5S34

CALL US FOR FAST, 
COURTEOUS SERVICE

E. 3rd Big Sprlag

REAL ESTATE A
SUBUKBAN A4
3 (» IS ACltES for tala. On* mU* toulb 
of M s Sprto ,. C**h only. AM 44*41.

RENTALS 1

BEDROOMS BI
NICELY P U B N Is n D  badroom. PrlTste 
outalds antrsne*. 13(S Lansatter.
CLEAN. raifPO ETA ELH  Baoms. 
qitete p a ra te , apac*. On teialln*. 
1*41 SeunTyrDtol AM 419*4.

Ado>•ftift.
BEDBOOM WITH m**ls U daslrad. 
Scurry. dUl AM 44*73. ISM

waMM WW qmMPaaOd » SaiBM. aiwwaavwa
tM m  ST; tk black aerth a t Wshway M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10.50 Week and Up 

‘ Daily Maid Service 
One Day Laundry Service

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
LARGE BEDBOOM. Naar btalakH  dU- 
trtoL P rtvaia  m truM *. OknUkoiaa. MS

PaONT BEDROOM. adJotaMk bath. U N  Mioii. AM S -a u . • » -
1BE NEW ROWARD ROUSE. COavtaMaL 
lto«ta« SU M M d up. WNkly rsM.

ROOM *  BOARD
ROOM AND Board. Ntoa aUaa 411 BibiimU. a m  4-4aa
FURNISHED APTS. B3
AVAILABLE APRIL IM- S room fumiilMd 
apartnMot. p r lra t .  batb. bUU paid 

m  Utah Road. A M MA a u  or

Wacoo WbMl Rm lauranl. M l Earl
1 ROOM PURNISHEO ApartoMat. AU 
bUU paid AM 4-SS44.
SL’BURBAN-SOUTR at Iowa. I  rpom tur- 
D^cd^^^artOM itL SSS moalb. bill* paid

4 ROOMS AND bath fumlabad duplex.
•ta la . CaU AM ANN.Adult, only. At 

1 BOOM PUR.*nsKEO duplex. P n ^IbmSta Seiimm — t ----- - - - - em.ea aaa--------  - ■e’a»*ua**»»oe VĤ IIWN. niTNSV
batb. bu«a claw ti. carpart. ObU AM 
4-J4S4 or XM 4-SlM -
1 ROOM PURNISHED apartm anu. Prt- 
»Ma m aae r. talapbon* and Unao* fur 
tlUiad. maid Mrxica Praa parkin .
t a w  aaakly ar SM monUily. New Non 
ard Rauaa. Jrd and Ruaa.U . downtoan.
I ROOM PURNUREO duplex apartmam 
Ceupla anly. AM S-SSSL Inquira u l l  BaM isib
D IX R APARTMENTS: t  and A ra m
■partmaau and badramiu. BUI. paid. 
AM 4 -tm . a n  scurry . Mra. J . P . B a iaS .MfT
TWO VACANT furalabad aparlm aaU. J. 
W. Bbad. U N  Mfbk AM A71N
S ROOM PURN-EBEO apartmaaL BtUa 
paid Win accapi thiU raa. AM ASTTI. 
Apniy 4 't  Dalla*.
ONE. TWO and Ihraa 
apartaiaale. AU prlvala. «

tumlabad 
paid, air-

1 ROOM PURNTSRRO apartaMBi Bear 
Airbaan I  bUla paU. AM AMO ar I
AMU.
S ROOM PVRNIBRED ap an m aeu  BIBa 
p a n  T aa  auiaa «aal aa  U. S. SR S4M 
Waat Rlcbwar SR B. L T au
TWO ROOM fumlebad apartmaat*. Pr4-

WONT LAST LONG!
NICE SMALL b e u i. N N  O a*a—NS
moatbly paym entt 
Nlca I bedraaxx. tOa bath, m  aaraar
let. Paael beak ,a r a te .  taacad. Oead 
laT aetaeai or a  a tra  boma. Ol oqaUf.
L oa aoBlbly payaieaU

S L A U G H T E R
AM 4-2662 AM 4-7995

FOR SALE

c o t^ T T  r o m if t %MM re t. •
IflMa W^wr
tr  i .  DRvtftMft

A I  ft«tc«

H . H S O m i E S  * R rD R O C M -C rp rrt. fenced back
AM AMU U N  -------------- I L*rd. (ood loralioe. IISN  aqultr

ima BiueM aaat b u P tX X - S  Bedroom each .Me Iota M
1 BEDROOM bou.*. CIOM m. N  US t1 MB ' )>»•«- U rs* corner M
denn. beUec* t i l  mooib Ovner a U  — —

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE

Experts To Discuss 
'Bel Canto' Singing

yrnTicR or pbacb
Pet. I—Pla** t

Be. 0*4* i.

C orN T T  SCaTETOB

Countess Lily McCormack, wife 
of the late John McCormack, and 
.Metropolitan Opera Star .Robert 
Merrill will Join PuIitier-Prire-wnn- 
mng composer Norman Dello Joio 
in a discussion of "Bel Canto" 
singing during the first Ufbrmis- 
sioo of the Met Opera broadcast 
of Dodzetti's ‘ Lucia ih Lammer- 
moor” on ABC radio. 1 p m .  CST, 
Saturday.

Countess McCormack and Mer
rill will define "Bel Canto” and 
vnll discuss with Dello Joio musi
cal illustrations of the style

The feature vnll be heard at 
approximately 1:45 p.m.

Dunng ' the second intermis
sion, quizmaster Jay Harrison will 
query a panel of four renowned 
experts oo ‘ Texaco's Opera Quiz.” 
Attempting to answer questions 
sent in by listeners will be Mary 
EUi-v Peltz. archivist for t|>e Met- 
ropolitas Opera Company: Max 
De Schauensee. music critic of 
the Philadelphia Bulletin: E^lward 
Smith, music director of the Rec
ord Corp. of America: and Hans 
Busch. Met Opera stage director.

The quiz will be h ^ rd  at 
proximately 2 40 p m.

cocNTT yr«OE-«LAsarocs
ateh MMeae* /

CO.

CO. T B R A A v ara-C L A saco cR  c o c n t t  
Mr .  Preddy O-Beaaaa

3 BCOIIOOMft. m am  d m .  
rnae?h> M rm m tt Oood WiorUob 
3 BCOROOU Ol *0. MB Govn.
Wft mocitu Oa Cirri# Dr##.
> VR.««l5H n> DCPLKX t t m  ftovm. lU ou 
for l i t?  nMOth

Novo Dean Rhoads

1600 Gregg

PRICED TO SELL
Completely carpeted 2-bedroom 
home 2 ceramic tile baths, plenty 
of walk-in closets, den with flre- 
place. large built-in china closet in 
dining room, completely equipped 
electric kitchen, snack bar. big 
GE refrigerated air cooditioning

r  WWW
rncM air* . Cla** la Btlla aaid. 

« * * i CaU AM ASMS tN  Mam
SROOM AND Areoai fumlebad apart- 
m ea t^  B m  Cmata. tZW Waal Jrd.

pNR 4 BOOM fkraiebad: ana S raam
furalN ad All bUlt paid, air candmoaed.

. aaeuiTaly claaa aad aaa . dawn. 
etatr* ADar t  a* a  m., bafara I  N  p a l
pneala.
eea at U N  Scurry.
rU RN U REO  ArARTMXNTS. I  raoow mid 
bath AU bUla paM. S U M  par v a r a
Dial AM S n U

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

TEX RADIO A TV 
SERVICE ^
AM 44868 

383 NsHkwMt 4th

All Work 
Guorantod

GeHoral Kepairs 
Ah Makeo-TVa 

Radlaa—Car RadUa

ONE-DAY SERVICE ^

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B8
LARGE S ROOM untumlibad houaa. wlU 
aceapi cblldraa. Call at IN  North Nolan.
TWO I  BEDROOM housaa for rant. 14* 
mUea on Xaet H l,b«ay  N . PaiB Miller.
POR RENT, 4 llboai unfumlebed houea. 
IN  Nortbaaal UUi. S4S monlb. Saa Dar- 
rail Shortaa. Knott.
TO COUPLE only, natr S bodroom am- 
fumlebad bouM. CaD AM ANN.
1 BEDROOM UNPURNISHEO beuta W- 
ealad a t 41S Edwarde Elvd. Pbooa AM 
AStSL
SURUEBAN I  EOOM8 and batb unfui^ 
niebad bouaa for rani. Phono AM ASSN.
4 EOOHS AMD balb raady for oeeupanoy 
oa Iba Aral. CaU AM 4-401. ,
UNPURNIBREO S ROOM houaa v tib  aar^ 
port, taooad baekyqrd. Apply IM Eaet ISIta.

MISC. FOR
! f̂ard_A
RENT B7

OPPICE SPACE for rant. Ground noor, 
caotral boat, macnanlcal a ir eondlUonln,. 
off etraat parkin ,. Plva block* from cea- 
le r of loan. Oaa. t» o  and Ihraa room 
efflca. SWa tquara foal bi vbola buUdUi,. 
CaU AM AWN.
OFFICE SPACE: Loeatad tat bolal lobby 
IZiU  araa. Idaal for CFA. raal aatala. 
ar abnllar. Raaiaaabla rank Rwu^m 
ard Eouta daak.
SFBCIAI. CLEAR aad baw Ira Bn  apaea 
for rant. RaatrlaUnm. AM S-lTiF~

FOR RENT
orncE SPACE

ONE ROOM OR SUITES

CRAWFORD HOTEL
CaU or See Manager.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$
RENT—ALL ar any part at baOdlM auM.

itorofa. waoiare lea. Tqs 
Srd. AM A4CU
abla far tU Eaet

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

S T A T E D  CONTOCATION 
B I, t o r tn ,  Cbapler No. ITS 
N A M  avery 3rd Thare- 
day. T W p m  Srhael of 
laatraeUoa aeery Friday.

O R  O kller, M P  
E rr la  Daniel. So*

ENIPRTS O F FTTRLAS. 
FraiM er Lodfa No U  
M eetln , aeary Tuaaday. 
I  N  P M

B  L T airy  
C haarallN  Oommaadm

CALLED MEETINO SUkad 
Flam* L ad,a No. SN A F 
and A M. Mcmday. March Jl. 
T N  p m  Work m E A. and 
Maetere Decree 

J  R. Stewart. W M. 
E rvm  Daniel. Sec

CHANGE IN BUSINESS 
HOURS—OPEN SUNDAYS- 

CLOSED WEDNESDAYS
SPECIAL

1$ B P  Jehaeaa CraelHaer Baal 
wNh aaalrala aad  trallor.

T aa  aaa  abl taaM rrate fw

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1 SOS-7 W. Srd AM 4-7474

NEW SHOTGUNS
18-18 B 18 Gaagd

$184.88 RedBced Ta $83.58
PAWN SHOP 

LICENSED-BONDED
Pa Ya TATE

1088 WEST THIRD

Tholw's No Timo Liko 
Right Now To Buy 

' 'TtEW HOME" 
OaiaMa WhHe PalM 

* $2.50 Por Gallon
c lo th es  LDfB POLES 

8 lark TH laek-S  lack Plpa 
(Ready Mada)

SEE US FOR NEW AND USED
•  Stractaral Sieal
•  Reiafarclas Steal
•  Welded Wire Meek
•  Pipe aad FUttafs
•  Barrels

l e t  us buy  YOUE SALYAOB 
Scrag Iraa. MetaM 

Ysar Baslaesa la Aggreelalad

Big Spring
Iron Anid Motol 

ft iiCompany, Inc.
1587 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8171 

Big Sprlag. Texas

MSPECIAL CONCLATB 
•prin, Coaunandery Na 
X T  Sunday. April Slb. T 4> 
A M vnil mael at Maaoeilc 
Rell—O  M body to let Prae- 
bytatiaa Oiurch for I M 
A M. EAetar lam ca.J a wuimai*. B. e

Imdd Bmnb. Re*

BRS aPRTNO L »d,a No 
U4S Blaiad M eeun, U t 
aad Ird  Maimaye. 10* 
S- m

B A. Pleeasb. W M 
O O Ruibee. Baa

Shrtao pin vttli ) 
U r | t  dUmonds sot ta
WMtO 
HI

foM Only l i  m 

ZALEM JCWCLRY

SPECIAL NOTICES C3
I  Booma wan famUbad. a lra  aad elaaa. 
air ccadAKineW eeaiad boat, laiaidry 
tecllMtaa. n ra r Webb. Waet a i,b « * y  m
NICE I BOOM fumlebad apartinrnl Uie 
alalr* P n est*  balb aad aairaoca. Watar 
POM Dial AM AMTS
S NOOM PURNISHED apartm aat. SB 
macib. bin* paid 404 Rvoo. AM MI40

1 Noom M adam Fnm Uhed aportm eat 
Vary air*  Ideal loctuea. Cbupl* only.

Alea ae a ly  deeoraU d I  room nnfum lihed 
bouea. |a r a ,a .  ampla claaeU aad bollt-

Apply

ELUOTTS 
APT. CENTER

201 E. 6th AM 44062
1 ROOM p tR N B R E D  
potd aim  )  room fu 
IMft ftcowrv. AM 4-S7W

COMWMIlÔ IRa
CO.m. w cpMo

E—OLAftftCOCa

BUSINESS
Where to buy- 
uwith the best 

in Service
DIRECTORY

ALTO SERllCE—
MOTOR BEARIlvb SERVICE 

404 Jotiaeee Pboaa AM LIMI

REALTY SHOPS—
.SONIA S BEAUTT SALON 

Idld O r a l ,  Dial AM 4-cm
BON ETTE BEAUTT SHOP

l*U.,lohneoa______________Dial AM t-Wdl

“ Tba Bama at Batiat U ram r~
Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
* ^ C IA L  Bnck 4 bedraom e 14 x 14. 
nica claaeU ] ceramic baUu 1ielB,-dm- 
ir'd raooi. _ la r ,*  kneben. d.eb«aeber dte- 
!•••* Jbxaa pe-el deo nrepiac*. carpal.
Crepre triple d r i e  I S  j «
i-V apE 5 beiUwot-. -ice kitchen am -- . . ^  .pie ceMne*.!. .ir,e b.ui buih-au I and heating unit. 1858 sq. ft. hving 
L S p ^ a e 5 ; S : ? . L c V ^ . e  car garage. N g  1
DEL? ! ^  ^ workshop and storafe. L a r t e
r j r e  n ' completely Covered.
'  Ard fiBrR«# $15 ¥m I
CETWAIIDS Hfiyhts ] b#’fepths takPiKHis# It tr*"
*TTVACTrva tMirn# C» drwpei
kitcliwn-den comft$r.H(Mn b^^irocmt U s21 
2 cocnp wte f i t  sm

m ftneka 21

2 cocnp wtdccftma UA.
R?w1 deTiUiE roogn^n
PRKT11 brtek ntm  
bntiM. ttactrtc knebi 
ftrwnlHct. ruraous

Shown by Appointment Only 
Contact

Ptr # d ^

f!

borne
iSI moetb. \

Here 4 Rod rooms 
hTtaf room dei^ ............—„-j room, mm %q

D o ^ ,a  ,an e ,e . water weU. t) I  aan 
RICE I  bedrooat. «TVa equity 
SPECIAL 1 bedrnan i. knebaa 14x1* 
b «  drape. r i r a ,e .  t ia  wa 
■RICE, l i o n  dowB. I  bedrtmini. carpeted \ 
rtllliT  -mom. carport, ni.dda.
BRICE I ‘Bedraeme. 2 lU* baibi ome ' 
kttebea and den. wool carpel, drew drapri. 
prrfly fenced yard. l a r a n .  double drive.

JERRY SANDERS 
AM 4-7207

eir- TOT STALCUP
1109 Uovd

AM 4-7936 — AM 4-2244

FOR SALE

poeeeteloa 1300

1 Ol ROHES—1 Bedroom Brick, reiv. 
tm l baak ducted far atr caadmoctn*. 
electric area . ran*a with hood Good 
toratloa. la im eduU  
dowa aad move ta 
I BEDBOOM BRICE-FHA. la CbUe,t 
Hark E eutee.
3 BEDROOM BRICE-FHA. m Edward* 
H*i*tat*

CLEANERJI-.

Tire Of Friendship* 
Program Cancelled

The ’’Fire of Friendship” pro
gram originally scheduled for Hi- 
y and Tri-Hi-Y groups at Moss 
Creek Lake this evening has been 
canceUed.

Instead, said Everett Taylor, an 
important meeting of all units 
is scheduled at the YMCA build
ing this evening. Plans for attend- 

' ing the .spring confegpnce will be 
mapped during these sessions, he 
Skkf

,  FASHION CLEANERS 
lOd 4th om i AM 4 4 i a

E C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO

1609 E 3rd Pho AM 4-5068

hiick. 1 III* bethc. electric kitchen, dou
ble mrpon. cbotc* tocatmii Trada-m. NEW J Bedroom Brick—1 bathe, alectiie kitchen, double carport, comer lot. Ild.9t, MCE t) ft lot near new Jr Hi,h.
. «(EED SUBURBAN LISTINOS

1̂ i h n

ORJXIO STREET CLEANERS 
ITat O r r „  n o o a  AM 4-StU
RQOFER.S

ALDERSON REAL • • 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

All 4-3807 1718 Setnry
COFFMAN ROOFINO choice location.

>4«R unneU  Fhooe AM AMSl
WEST TEXAS ROOFINO CO 

E e it lad '  AM 4 -il,l

_ _  - ----- . -----  car*,*.REAL BUY-3 Bedroom prick txlm. Totm,i-

o m C E  SLTPLY—
THOMAS T T F E R R H E R  

A OFF SUPPLY
1*1 Mem Fhoe* AM ASOT

PRINTING-
WEST TEX FRINTINO in Mam Fhoa* AM S-S11I

REAL ESTATE

kitchen, duct (or hit cor.dlUonIni, fenced. (ar»c«a ftVM down.
SPECIAL—Klee t bedroom. bt> uebod WMhtacton icboo!* $1000dOWDk

BRICK TRIM—S bedroom, an nlca alae. carpeted llvut, room, rxrare. til* fenced.
monthNEAR COLLBOi ]̂ Bedpoom. LIk* Now —Larr" ■

BL’SIN-ESS PROPERTY AI

Notho McMinn In 
Catf For Pageant

Naths McMinn of Coahoma is 
included in th* cast of the 19th 
anaual Easter Pageant to be 
presented at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College. Miss McMina is the 
daughter of Mrs Velma McMinn 
of Coahoma ’

Tha Mary Hardin-Bavlor pageant 
waa Matured la the FamUy Waek- 
ty Hipplaineot to Suoday's Herald.

HERE IS YOl'R OPPORTl-NITY

-Lerx* lot. cyclone fenced beekrard. *t- 
tuU equity*kw BRI»—3 bedraoiTu wool carpol. nice plan even to •meillet d e ta a  car- port-iiort,* iim  down 

IfJTELT BRiqt BOMBS-311.*M np Si’ECTAL—Beautiful hew brick home. 3SMI *q fl̂ f̂leor epaca. t aaou. Win cooeldar trade-in.

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM 4-43n AM 440*7
For a Coloradom’esteni Slope mo- ___
lei. between Glenwood Springs and am' ^ T  
Aspen, in the best of hunting and b r ic b  o i  a n d  f r a  b o m b s
f ish in g . NICE HOME m Edwards Ralqhtt. 3 bed

' L ? ? '  FlUi t a a t t  hou<e and
Six unit motel furnished, carports.

-VFECIAL Bi,  1 bedroom carpet, b i ,  
kitchen Z3* airi.n, Ventahood. coverM 
petto b tr -b c je  fenced yard. 1133* down,
nnl) ttTM
OWNER LEAVING -  New 3 bedraara 
bnck. auct eir. central heal, lew equity, 
onlv Ill.tnp
MCE 3 Bedr-wm and den walk-In cleaata. 
>iiKI air low equit'. te*MI 
EDWARD, H EIG H tS-B.< 3 bedroom. 14* 
bath*, carpeted. 23* wlrtn*. doubi* pa-bath*. carpeted. 23* wlrtn*. dc 
r a n .  I3 (x in  ft M . llE tM . 
EDWAROB REIGRTS—New 3

FOR SALE A8
DESIRABLE LOT oo ■ • A  tltfa of Lika 
J B TbomMi. LoMt -$7S Oft per year. 
ChU am  4-7474.

Sl’BL'RBAN A4
ONE ACRE of 4and oo Rllttop I 
Fenced and Ha* w*n and pump. 
J  M Thm peon IM Main.
I'V ACRES OOOD land 4 mil** Nortbeael 
of town. *M down. AM 3-SO,.

DESIRABLE LOT
Lake Thomas—South side, wslor 
line and pump, septic tank. All im
provements. Ready to move in to
day-31000.

NICE CLEAN 3 room fumiebed apartmonk 
113 Eaet l« h  Dial AM *^TM

TV TROUBLE? 
Let LTs Solve Your 

TV Troubles 
Quickly-Accurately 
(Antenna Service*

TV SERVICE L.VB
$15 E. 3rd AM 44188

City Radio & TV Servico '
609 Gregg AM 4-2177

Call Us For Fast, Dependabla 
SerxicR On AU Makea

No Part-Time Technicians
BLOOMINO B o u n  FlanU. Idaal far 
fd u .  aprmpbUl Nursery. 341, Sooth Scur
ry
CABTEB F URNlT U aa  NO S - l l*  Bim- 
0*1* Rat coateWta >■*• rt Early Amartcao
Fum llum  and acceaeorlee .

L’N'FUIINISHED AFTS. B4
UNFURNISREO OUFLE3U-4 raam t. prt- 
vat* bath, adult* enly W alkln, dtetanc* 
t t  busmaat dieirlet. 4tS Eaat 4th. t '  
4-M33
PARTLY FURRlkRED 3* room duplai 
WHS p n eata  batb Located at l**H Rim-
nal*. Call AM 3-3»«l.

aeannMDU.TWO UNFURmsiIEO 3 
TVS Rimnale — *o* oawly doedratad at vm3a r s a - e u i e r  S3S AM
NICE 3 ROOM laifumlabed apartmaul. 
Dmi AM 4-7(1, or tea at 3111 Runnata
LARGE U N R U R N Ism o 1 bedroom aoait 
io*Bl with **raa*. UtUm** paid •*( Run- 
naU Alae, email fumlehad par* ,*  apart- 
maat. AM 44373 or AM 43*M

FLUNISHED HOUSES B5
SMALL 3 BEDROOM heoa*. IM Beat 
17th. MS. uilUtms paid Ceupla ar ooupl* 
wtth tm all baby. N* pota. AM 4-4171.
1 LAROE ROOM fumlahed houaa. BUU 
paM Dial AM 4-«Tl«.
WILL RENT for 3 mentha la eeopla. 
comoietely fumtahad 3 bodroom boua*. 
Waaher. MM North Mtmticalle. AM 3-34,7
POR RENT. 3 room ftimlahod boua* 
tSflM. Call AM 474,7 after 3 er week 
ende
SMALL FURNISHED hout*. feucod yard, 
utllitire paid - Apply rear bouea. to .
Doupla*
3 ROOM FURNISHED houee Bills paM 
At SO* Weal 4th Cell AM 4 m  bafort
7 p m .
RECONDITIONED 2 ROOMS, madam, 
alr-condttlonad. Kttchenetla* *M month. 
nlpMly ralat. Va jchn'e Villa,*. West 
H lrtw ay M. AM 4 3431.
I ROOM FURNISHED boaea TV and air 
conditioner Carport. Inquire at IM, 
Owerr Mra. J .  w. Roatar.
(MAIL FURNIBHED hout* in rear. bUU 
paid Couple onlv 1311 Bcurry.

/
AM 4-7474

and lovely liring quarters Plenty 
of ground for expansion. FuU price 
$28..S00. $9600 down. Will consider 
trade in Big Spring area. WeU 
worth a phone call or write

BLODGETT REALTY
Realtors

wound 3-2Z77 CarbondaU. Coio

bath. *I*.M*. immadlat* petspssioo.
3̂  j E DROOiCe U m  lot on fttHdrj/n. 
BEAUTIFUL ft iM ro o m  po MoniftftB. 
mSft down, vocftol now.
LAEOB b r ic k  llocn* on ooniftr
tat. WMhtafftM Bivd. irui emmidm mom  
trade
TEBT F a i l  IT  J BedreaMi S balha. ear- 
patad IM  draped doiM* c a r p ^ .  Bd- 

Relfhle. roiuM ar tom * trade.
3 BEDRontf ta d  dan: larca 3 bedroaau 
and den both aB Btrdwall Lana 
(.OOP lycO ttX  D ialaa on South Scurry 
LAROE L O T -7*xliTaa Baal Itth. IStN. 
.'VALL_ACRKA0K ar ale* lars* M  M 
iilvar ■**!• AddHMR.

BUNDLE LAUNDRY equipmenf 
and shirt finishing machines. 
Building with living quarters for 
lea.ve, Hest Hwy. 80. Will trade. 
Five modem cabins to be moved. 

Coataet
A. F. HILL

Real auto t*
Off Arrow M oui-lM l B. Srd 

A lt 4 * 3 »  F. O Bex MS

BEAUTIFUL LOCATION 
FOR HOMES

Three 1(4 Atra  T racU  b t .  Sliver Heel* 
Addttton. AU Mineral rUHft*. WUl tall 
tepara ta ly  or aU to ta th er.

Z. M. BOYKIN
Silver Uaala Addn.

.1 ROOM FURNISHED (AT*,* bout*. SM 
Nolan. WUl accept 1 a r  S chlldrtn. AM 
V33D2
COTTAOE- 3 ROOMS and bath fumlabad 
MS.M month. bUU paid. ( irap * . l**4 
eleventh Flaca.
LITTLB ROUSE-Modem. fumlahed. Unena 
kept, air eondtUonad. cloaa In. Watar, ,a a  
lumUhad *M Bcurry. AM 43343
1 ROOM FVRNIBRED boua#. F rlra ta ^
loeatad. CaD AM 43731 days and 
434,* a ttar I

UNFUBNlSHKb ROUSES i$
4 ROOM AND bath unfumUhad boua*. 
Saa Mark WaaM. 4*f RunneU or MS7
Runaala.
NICE 1 ROOM unhimlthad houa*. nawly 
daooraltd. S4* tS monlb. 11*7 North Nohtn. 
AM 470S.

POR RENT
Excellent condition. S bedroom 
home, recently redecorated, car
peted. P lum b^ for washer. 230 
wiring, air conditioner, furnace. 
Beautiful yard. $115.00. Shown by 
appointtnent only. For information 

AM 44787.

IF  TOU drink—Ibal U your butlnaa*. B
ram want ta quM drkikbt,- tbal a aur 
ouaMaaa AkoboUca Anaannau*. Boa IJSL 
BI, Sprln,. Taia*.

FULLER BRUSH 
SERVICE

HOUSECLEANING AIDS 
COSMETICS - VITAMINS

AM 3-2030
■UT AMEBICA S Num ber On* Car-B't
tb* new l« a  CREXraOLET. B* M ityU 
for UM year at 1*3S. All alyl** and aa lan  
1* cboea* from Ramambar-To* Obn 
Trad* With TIDWELL Cbavrolal. U tl Baal 
4tb
BEDDINO FLANTB—Thrlfk OxalU panalat.
eamailofu. duaty nUDar*. v i o l ^
rad varbana, yarlaty at bulb*. 
RUl N unary, S4M South ScurTT.

TV REPAIR

B&J T V  SERVICE
AM 3-2687 
After 5 00 or 

Anytime Weekends
Th« undorsignod is an appli
cant for a Class B WheloMl- 
ars-parmit from tho Toxas 
Liquor Control Board to bo! 
locatod at 101 Lancastar 
Stroat, City of Big Spring. 

PHS Distributors 
John D. Pool 
Marvin R. Saundars 
E. C. Hanloy 
—Ownort

BUSINESS OP.
SETTLES HAIR Faabloa Shop for aaia. 
n r e a  cbalr-elaaii. bqu lr*  at ahop. Satila*
Hotel.
SELL OR inada boat loeatad aoA cream 
and aandwteh buabM** In San Anmlo. m i Nortb Chadbouma.
TOURIST COURT tor aala—Da yen want 
to own your own courtf No down pay- 
m<ht. Por htformalloB oontaet Worih 
Paaler. AM 3-3313.
SERTICR STATIOR tor )****. XxaaUaol 
Mcallo*. CaU AM 4-(lll M w aaa I  a.m. 
and I  B.m., AM 4 7 m  aflar I.
WART TO aaU. •  bellpobal nafia dlapaba 
in ,  machtnaa, aU e r  any. Caa4. now IM 
aach. RoM IM pans aseb. On* year eld. 
Contact Box B TS*. care at Romld.

BUSINESS SERVICES
B. J . BLACKSRRAR-Tarda Diowad wMb 
retatlDar. lop a ^ .  track, trb s ltr  WMt. 
B*M M m  tbw. AM y t i u .

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WNftIte TO BUY YOUR NIW TV SIT

newlife
nTOOBPBESENTTVSETi

‘'Q M B y B apalrs Al SaaalbU F rtaas-

GEN^ NABORS
TV ft RADIO SERVlCf

887 <M M  DUI All 4-T4W
■ K

LoeeLHeedqwaitefB' for S $ l v < ^ n i a ReptBesKMOls

MONDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL t  — MIDLAND

3 M <3ua*o lor a  Day 
1 44—Modem Rotnancaa 
4:04—Comady Tint* 
4:1(—S Oun Playboua* 
t  10—Cartoona
•  4»-N*w*• ea-sport*
* 1 3 —Naw*
(  33—WaaUMT 
( :1 S -W a ,a a  T rain 
7 l » - w A  P a r,*
I  M—Twaaty-On*
•  :1b—Taxa* bi R a rlsv  
» M Suapirtab

1* *•—Haw*
»  ib-SBta- A WtAr-

10 lb—Playbou** 
ll:* b -S lr>  Off 
Tl'ESOAT
«:S3-D*vo4loObI 
7 *b—Today 
(.Sb-Ooutb-Ba-MI 
(.13—Traaaure Runt 

1«:0»-Prlc* la R i,h l 
1*1*—Truth or C'n'a'oa-
11 Ob-Tie Ta* Oouab 
II l b - I t  Could bo You 
11 Ob-Nawa. WraUiar 
13 13—Pari* F ncIncI 
11 43—Bhowraa*
1 *b—Manna*
3 M Guaau for a Day 
I  4b—Modem Rotnaneai

4: OO—Cartoon*
4 10-HI-Dlddla - DIddI* 
3 13—Moot* d irla lo
3 43—Nawt
4 13-W aaibar 
(  00—Sport*
(  13-Newa
•  30—Sual*
7 *0—Fuhar-Gobal 
(  ao-M**t MrOraw 
* 1 0 —Harbor Command 
a oo—CalUomtan*
* 1 0 -S U l*  7 

I* OO—New*
I* lO-Apon* b  Waolbb
I* 1 0 -Top Tunes 
II 10-81,n Off ________

20  MFULL 
LINE

1004 W. 4th

MUFFLER SERYICE
VICE h u b

CAPS 
Big Spring

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING

3 *0-B r t ,b ia r  Day 
3 13 *acrat Storm
3 Jb -B d ,*  at N IM
4 *b-Homo Pair 
4 lb—aual*
3 4b-Looo*y Tana*
* 33—Nrwi
a *b—Brar* Fm alrr
* 13—Dou, Edwards 
« la-N obbi Rood
7 ab—Bum* b  AUm 
7 lb—G ray Oheat 
t  *b—Danny Tbamaa
* l b —Dacambar Bride 
a *b—Studio One

I* (b-N aw *. W aalhar 
is  10—S h rs ra a a  
11 1 0 -S l,n  Off

TI'EW AT
7:M—BIO  On I *0—Captain Rnnoro* 
I  43-N*w*
I  33—Loo*' Nowa* **—Garry Moore
* JO—Row Tou Naltf 1* a*—Godfrey T7m*I* lO-OottoII so—Hotel Cm'pomaa II 13—Lave at Life

II 10—S'rrb lor T'm'r'v II 41—LIbarsca II 13—New*It 33-W Cronklla li lb-World Tuma I Ob—Baal tb* Clock I lb—Rouvpany I 43—Club Day 
i  Ib -B l , Payoff

1 lb -V erdict ta Teurs 
1 *0—B n,h t*r Day 
1 13—bocret n o rm  
1 la -B d * *  at N iM  
4 oa—Horn* Pair 
4 13-A to S 
4 lb —Suvl*
3 *0-Loonay Tunas
3 33-Local Naaa
4 **—Brur* Fraatar 
4 13—Dou* Edanrd*
I  3b-Nam * Thai Tub*
7 Ob—Mr. Adam*. Eva 
7 3b-Z *rfs
3 Ob-To Ten Ui* T ra »  
I  3b—Bherlff of Coabla*
4 *0—3*4 00* OuetUoa 
* 30—"Mike HsmmeC*

10 Ob-Newi. Weather 
10 13—Shnwrav*
II 3 0 -S i,n  Oft

YOUR TV SET’S BEST FRIEND

WE USE:
•  Tub«« 

•  Battwriwt
•  Parts 

Pictura Tub««
WINSLETT'S

TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE
4U Nelaa AM $-2881

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA

vFan^
Edward

I

3 43-Doud Edwards
* M—nHirts
* 10- Newt
* 13-W aaihar
* Ib-R obm  Hoed
7 *b—Bure* b  AII*B 
7 ;3b-T al*n t BcouU
* (b -B b ertft at Oochla* 
I  lb -D *c*m b*r Brid*
3 ab—D aanr TTioma* 
* :lb —Faahlaa Show

1* Ob—Nawt
1* I* Bnana 
M :ll-7 r* a lb a

I* lb—Command Parfar. 
TUESOAT 
3 *b—G ary  Moore 
t  3* Fopay* P rrtau ls

10 *b—Arthur Godfrey 
I* lb-D o4to
11 :**—Botal C m 'peU tia 
l!  13—Lov* at Ltf*
11:3b—B aarrh for T m 'i  
II 41—Ouhitn, LIdbl 
II  *•—Counterpoint 
11 Ib-W erld Tuma 
1 *b-Be*l lb* Clock
1 l* -H *u tm arty  

II, Faycft1 *0—BI*
3 Sb-Terdtet I* Tours 
1 •*—Command Farfor.

4 lb—Funs^a-Peppm
3 43—Dou, Edward*
* M Sno ru
* la—Newi
4 23-W eather
4 13—Nam* Ibal Tun*
7 Ob—Mr Adam* b  Eva 
7 lb —Atat* Trooper 
I  aa-TsU  Ih* ‘Train
* Ib -R e d  RkrHoo
* Ob-«M 0*0 Oueittoa
* Ib -M Ickry  bpillaa* 

I* aa-N ew t
1* lb-«port*
I* I3-W ralher 
l*:ia—Cammand Ftrfar.

KCBD-TV CHANKTEL 11 — LUBBOCK
$ ;M Qua an far b  Day 
S:4b—Matin** 
S:S0-Ho«pttallty Tim*
•  *b-N*wt 
O Ib-W aathar 
4 13—Here's RewtO 
* :tb -P r te *  Is B in e  
7:M Beatlaaa Dim 
7 tb-W aOs Pars*
(  4b—Twenty On* 
t :3 S—Mm OR at CoehM*
3:*b—Saaptcloa 

1*:M -W  WinabaB

I*: 43—Sparta 
1* Sb—Siwwcas* 
TTESDAT 
7 *b-Today 
3 *b1-Dou,k Ra-Ml 
*:Sb—Traaaure Hunt 

I* M -P rtc*  It Bl*ht 
I t  :1b—Truth e r  C a 'a 'a *  
II Ob—Tie Taa Doun> 
I l :3 b - n  Could B* Tou 
ll:* b —Oan* Autry 
1:0b—Top F lay t 
1 :30-K ttty  Poyl*
3 Ob-Msltao*
1:M Quean ta r  a  Day 
3 4 3 -Mattes*

t:lb -T T oobl*  wNb Pb*W 
4 ab—Nawt 
4 lb-W eather 
4 13—Hore'i Rowan 
t ' lb—Treaanre Huai 
7 *0-Oohel-Ftth*r 
(  *b—Meat McOmw 
3 10—Cheyana*
3:1b—Bob C a m m ten  
to 0b-R *al MeOays 
I* Sb—Nawt 
l*:4b-W *ath*r
1* *3 SporU 
1* M Showenat

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
t:*b-B i1,tat*r Day Iris—Sacral Storm 
S :SS-B d,* af NI,M 
4 IS—Rom* Fair 

' 4 :3 b -« a tl*  
l : tb —Looney Tuna* 
f:* b -H aw t Waalhar
4:13—Oouf Edward*t:Sb-RM Rood
7 :S b-0(ne1 tl DatacUr* 
7:3b—Grey Ohoat 
I 't b —Daaoy Thomaa 
( : 1b—Dacambar BrId* 
*:*b—Top Tune* 

l*:*b-Btor1aa at the 
' Century

M:SS-N*wa. Waalhar 
11;(S—Sboweas*
U :3 b - S ln  Off
tvesdA

7:M BMb On
I (b -C aptala  Kantarn* 
l:43-N *w a
I S3—Local Mawt
» #b—O orty Moore 
*:10—How Tou R atal 

I* :0b—G odfrey Tim* 
l*:SS-Do4to
II :*b—Ratal Cra'pelllaa 
11:13—Lev* of LIf* 
11:1b—B'rch for T 'm 'r’w 
11:41—LIbarec*
13:13—Man on th* S trast 
13:3b-World Turn* 
l:*b-B *at th* Clock 
I : lb —RoiiapaGy 
l:43-C Iub  Day 
l:« S -B is  Payoff

Z:lb—Tardlet It T auri 
3:00—B ii,h l* r Day 
3:13—Bacrat Storm
I  3 b -E d re  at NinN 
4:0b—Horn* Fair
4: IS—Induttry aa W C i 
4;3b-B atl*
3 Ob—Loonay Tuna* 
* 1 3 —Dou, Edwards 
t  .SO—Nam* That Tun* 
TOb—Mr. A dtm t. Ihr* 
7:10—Taxaa R aapart
•  OO—To Tell the Tnrtb
•  30—1 Lovo Lucy
•  00-4*4.000 Queatlen
•  Ob—‘‘Mlk* nam m **” 

lO Ob-Red Skelton 
10:30—Newt. 4k*atlMr
II :0O—Showeas* 
U:30-Bln> Off

EDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
l:*S -B rlsM *r Day 
3:13—Sacra* Storm 
S :S S -B d n  at MIgM 
4:*b—Rom* Itetr 
4:3S-Bo*l*
3:*b-Looii*y Tuna*
I  wild BUI HIckok
(:13—Dou, Bdwarda 
( : lS - R a A  Hood
7:00—Bum* B Altea 
7:10—G ray Ohoat 
t:*b—Danny Thamas 
1:3b—Daaanibar Brid* 
*:*S Btndte On* 

l*:*b-Btorl** of M* 
CoBtary

M:SS—Haw*. Weafb*,11:«
n M A l

7:H —B l n  Oa l:*b-CanAte Eaaoras 
«:4S-N*wa 
(:SB-Loeal Haw* 
»:*b-O arry  Moar*
* 30—How Tou R a te t 

1* 00—Godfrey Tim* 
l* :3b-D ott«
11 :*b—Ratal Cm'DalHta 1I:1S—Lot* af Ltf* 
I l;3 b -S ‘reb to r r m ’^w  
11:4S—LBwrae* 
ll:lS -M * w t 
13 :» -W . CrankM* 
U:3b-W arld Turns 
l;«b-B *al lb* Cleeb 
l:3b—Rouaparty 
i :M -C ta b  Day 
i :« b -B l, Payaff 
Z:M -V*rdla4 1* Tatira

S:M—BrlMiMr Day 
3:13 Bacrat  Storm 
* :30-B d(*  af NtfM 
4:0b-Hom* Fair 
4:13—Hair Dreaaar 
4:30—Baal*
3:00—Loonay Tuna*
•  Now*. Waalhar 
■:I3—Dou, Bdwarda
•  :3b—Ham* That Tun* 
7:0b—U r. Adam*, Eva 
7:30—Zorre
•  Ob-To Ton tti* T ruth 
i :3 b —I Lot* Luey 
b:0b-bS4.**o Quattlen 
*'3b—"Mlk* R am m aF’ 

I* *b-R *d  Bkrlton
1* 30—Newt. Waalhar 
II *o-MMweaaa 
U :S b -« v i  Off

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

t

Me

AM

BU$I
COl

H. C.
g r ’A.
DON'T 
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tM LIkt 
0 Buy
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to)
AND USED
I
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rexu
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T
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E dM rd t 
I T lik t Tub*  
AdkBk. Kr»

>n tlN Truth 
in e t Coehbe 
N  9u ..U oa 
.  H am n.T ^ 
I. Weather 
ra«aon

•  Parts 
Tubas ■

SSI

Edwarda

her
• that Tuna 
Adam, h  E ra 

Treopar 
tha Troth 
MeHen 

00 Queittoa 
ler hpiaana

bla with rV U

har
'•  RewaO 
au ra  Runt 
ir ta h a r  
i M eO rav 
renae
CummtBEa
UcCaya

R
let b  T anrt 
itar Day 
K • to m  

at NtcM 
a Fair 
itry an F 'r ' i  
•
ty  Tunaa 
t Edward!
a  That Tuna 

Adama. Stra 
>a R a n te rs
Tell the Truth 
ora Lory 
mo QueittOh 
ka Rantm ar* 

■kelten 
I. W aalhar 
>eaaa on

Mar Day 
M n o rm  
I af NlfM 
a Fair 

Draaaar
•
ay Tunaa 
k Waathar 
I Edwarda 
a  That Tuna 

Adama, l ira

raU tha Truth 
a r t  Lucy 
ao Quaetlea 
la R am m ar" 

Skelton 
k Waathar 
’eaaa 

OH

r  j i m :s
PAWN SHOP
! #
^tcMU«d-Bond«fl>lnsur«d)

LAK^K STOCK—rUklRg Si 
plleR. ‘OHRt. ChRMras. JtwaIrT, 
ReleeSlag SappUes. R«s«r Parts, 
Gaaunlth. Watck Kepafar.

A M M IIt 106Main

BUSINESS SERVICES
COX Am-CONDinONING
/  Service and Repair 

AM S-3S48 or AM 4-4208 
After 4:30

H. C. McP h e r s o n  Pumptna Sarrlea. 
Saptb taoka, waah racks. IMS Scurry. 
Dial AM 4-nU i nlthU. AMF<iSSS7.
DON'T TRROSr your old mirror away: 
h a ra  It raallrarod. AM SStM. SST N o ^  
w4at tth . Vam WaddlU.
TOP BOIL and n u  aan d -tS  OS load. CaU 
L. U  M urpbrta. AM 4-RHS altar S:M
p.m._________________________________

CALL
, M I L L E R ^ S
For I^ofossionally Cleaned 

Rugs k  Upholstery 
FYeo Estimates

p AM 4-4600

ITALIAN GLASS 
MOSAICS

la  Cwnpleto Stack 
Far Caffe# TrMo Tapa, 

Pletares, ate.
Nicp Salp^oik Of 

Gift Itpins and NovpMm  
Everythiag Par 

The Rack Eatkaslaat
MAC'S ^

ROCK AND CERAMIC 
• SHOPPE 

' Wdat. Highway BO

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONTALBSCRNT R bM B -llaady  now-AU 
ataa. Eznarlanead nurataf eara. MS Oal- 
raaton, AM 4-CM6. R u b y ra u sh n .

^ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS * J1
MARBLE TOP draaaara. ITS. Waah 
SM. Lampa. dlahaa, brloekbma. 
Antlquea.-42M Waat SO.

BEAUTY SHOPS___________________
LUEIERS P nrB  Coamatlaa. AM OTSU. ISI 
Eaal 17tb. Odaaaa Morrb.

CHILD CARR J3
MRS. REID baby atta atthar bama. TM 
R unnab. AM 4-MOl.
CHILD CARE In my boma. Mra. Scott 
AM S-230.
BART srmNO. CaU AM 44723. IM North 
O rcff.

KNAPP ARCH Support 
womCa'a. S. W. Windhai 
411 DaUaa.

oaa. Man and 
AM 447fr or

DRITEWAT QRAVEU HU aand. sood 
black top aoU, barnyard fartlUaar. aand 
and f ra je l  dallrarad. Call EX S415T.
TOP SANDY aoU. fS.M dump truck lead. Barnyard (artlUiar. Dtal AM »d0U. Ptoyd Slatham.
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEEO 

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LANSING 

AM 44976 After 6 P.M.

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—CatcUw Sand
ACCOUNTS k  AUDITORS El
INCOME TAX SarTtea anytlma. AM 2-1212 or AM 4-SM4.
EXTERMINATORS ES

C A L L
KnLLER THE KILLER

Guaranteed Pest Control Service 
Free Estimates 

Commercial and Residential

AM 4-4600
fOACRESt CALL Southwccta ermltc Control. Complete m acretco. Work fully cuarantaad. Moora. awnar AM 4-SIN.
FURNHURE UPHOIOTER^

A-Ooa
aontrol

Mack

E7
QUAUTT UPHOL8TSR1NO 

CM. 8m  our fabric
RcaMoablt

DTicM. See our fabric samples. O. A. 
FTlca'a UpbeUtMT. SM B i i tT th

P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G E l l
PAINTINO AND T nton lna work. R. O. 
irrockett) Rale. AM 4-»77.
POR PAINTINO and papar hanctne. call 
D M Millrr. IIS D litt. AM 4S4U

EMPLOYMENT
F lHELP WANTED. Mals

OPPORTUNITY TOR 
LIFETIME SECURITY

Men 17 to 35 inclusive wanted to 
train for telegrapher-agent posi
tions. Starting salary $355 a month 
for 40-hour week. Excellent oppor
tunity for advancement. Benefits 
include vacations, travel, hospitaH- 
zation, retirement. Short training 
period. GI approved. Immediate 
personal intertiew. Send name, 
age. a d d r e s s  and phone to 
R R T.T., Box B-774, Care of Big 
Spring Herald.

BABY B im N O —Your bomc-mlnc. 
North O rc ft. AM 44270.
PORESYTR .NURSERY. Special r a t «  
wcfklnf mo4hara. IIM Nolan. AM 4S201.
BABY a iT tn iO —anyttana or aaywbara. 

I r a h ^  AM 44147.Jtaala O r
WILL DO baby altthif. Dial AM 44SM.
MRS. RUBBELL'S Nuriary. Opan Mon
day throush Saturday. TMlb Rolan. AM 
47801. V
LAUNDRY SERVICE J5
niORINO WANTED, mlxad plaoaa Sl.W 
doian. AM 41047.
m oH IN O  WANTED, raaaonabla rataa 
Praa Pickup. Dial AM 47IH .
IRONINO WARTEI>-U11 Eaat Sth. AM

IRONINO WANTED 004 Scurry. Mra. Ba4 
Icy, AM 4M71.
IRONINO WANTED. MS Weet 14lh. Mra. 
Hunt.
IRONINO DONE, quick. cRIcIcnl acrrica. 

AM 4301 Boat RNk. 47001.
IRONINO WANTED—Ada RuU. 70S Ru>- 
n rb . Dial AM 441SS.
IRONINO WANTED 
AM S-UOl.

Scurry. Dtal

SEWING
DO SEWINO and altcratlona. TU Bunnab , 
AM 4-41U. Mra. Chnrchwall.
DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Ba 
Raaaonabla prteta. Bzparlaocad. 
warda. AM 41245.

bpraadi 
4U Bd

MRS -DOC WOODS lawlac. 
Dial AM 2-m S

FARMER'S COLUMN
BEB AND TRY tha ea r ETRRYORR 
lalktna about. The Almcet tea ntw  tc 
truaU SS  CHEVROLET. You can awn ana 
of tha oMat baauUtul eara an tha Amart- 
ean Road and REMEMBER—You ci 
T rad t with TIDWELL ChavroM. USI Eaal 
4th
FARM EQUIPMENT El
USED TRACTORS—Two and four row. 
all klnda. Poaay Tractor. lam caa  Rlsb- 
way. ____________

GRAIN. HAT. FEED K2
BOROHUM ALMUM aaad. OcrmlnatWm S5 
per cent Roy WUUama. Enott. Teaaa
COTTON SEED. Von Rbeder atdrm-
Jm at P lra t year aaad O arm tnatica taat 

1. Joa Don Zant, Ackarly. Taxaa.
PANIC ORA8S 
ed. M aanta p 
S-4in

Raelaanad and taat- 
C. E. Bydan. EX

LIVESTOCR E>
3 TOUNO JERSEY eawt Ibr 
Payna. Patrelew. AM 4 M » .

WANTED CAB drlTtra. Apply In paraan. 
City Cab Company. 3M Sqpnr.
WANTED CONNECTION foreman tamU- 
tar with heeklns up lank batttrlaa. Stata 
aca. eipenance. aducaUoa. aalary n p ac i- 
ad R e  H actard  Machma Worka, F. O. 
Bot M4 H arety. Leulaiana,
CAB DRIVERS w anlad-m ual haea ahy 
pormll Apply Oiwyhaund Bua Dapal.

HELP WANTED. Fenisle F?

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!
Gifts and Gadgets

Branch Manager. Demonstrators 
New party plan in Texas. Advance
ment. No investment. Mrs. Franz, 
7300 Winnell Way, Ft. Worth.
HOUSXWnrBS — b a r b  mo waaUy at 
homo. No aaliuis. no Irtepbenlnt. Sura 
th in r' Wiita P  O. Rot SSS?, Port Worth. 
T e a a a . ______________
w o m e n  s e w  aaar rwady<ut wrap-a-mund n iul-apitina homo Earn m  U  doaan SMra 
time Wrlla-Aecunita M ftr 't. Froapoii. New 
York
HELP WANTED. Mlac. n

MEN or WOMEN
A(e M and up to work In a p lara  of 
leadarahlp. Full or p art Umt. Boma

a io  fiteksreund preferrad. If you can 
ouality yen will n a ra  a  boijneta of
ro lla i
k lU M S iy  y v i s  weaia aiaa»w w  .
your 0V8 Work from homo. CKCtiiont 
aerurtty  and reUram ent poaatble T h b  
b  net an ad for tnsuranre, booka, ate. 
WrIU Boa B-77J Cara ot H erald________
MRH-WOMEN-S34 Ml DaUy. Sell Lum- 
bicua nanteplalaa Wrtic Racraa Com pany. 
Alileborc. Maaaaebuaatti

SALESMEN, AGENTS F4

\

CAREER CONSCIOUS 
SALESMAN-MANAGER 

WANTED
For an unusual and outstanding 
sales managing connection with an 
established company offering a 
complete line of very competitive 
Hospitalization and Life Plans. You 
may qualify if you have had ex
perience in the insurance field. 
And if you’re ambitious, able to 
hire men and willing to work, you 
will earn in excess of $10,000 per 
year, if you are sincerely interest
ed in building your own permanent 
business. Write at once to Union 
Rankers Insurance Company, Box 
5433. Dallas, Texas, AttenUon: Don 
McGregor. ____________
INStRUCTlON

HIGH SCHOOL
(F.-stablished 1897)

START TODAY! Study at home In 
spare time. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ter^  500 colleg
es and universitiea. For descrip- 
Uva booklet write:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 Lubbock, Texas

MERCHANDISE

MIRCHANDISt
HOUIKH(»J> GOODS U

n m

Rubber Baaa
Housa Paint, Only WOalT
RayoluUenaryl P ain t 07ar wat aurfacaal 
Whha.

MIRCHANDISC y
HOUSEHOLD GOOBR L4

r*  WlasrS Ryloa Rruah S i l l

WMsrd Air OoodiUaBar. P raa InaUUa- 
Hob. Down O ratta—Portablea and Win
dow modab.

W ESTERN AUTO
a06 Main AM 4-8241

SENTINEL TV
Made by Magnavox 

You CAN Buy Cheaper 
B U T

You WUl Find No BeUer
Complete Stock To Choose 

From. Finance If You Desire
Several Used TV's Priced Cheap

L  I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122

CARPET il.9 3  
Per Sq. Yd. 

CARPET $4.95 
Per Sq. Yd.

‘TOOMPSON FliRNTTURB 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Furniture Siaecials
Used 5-piece Chrome Dinette $29.95 
NEW Bunk Beds—Complete with 
Buobiei.............................. . $99.50
8 Piece Western Style Living Room 
Suita. Reg. 8249JD-NOW $199.50
New 4-Drawer UoflRished Chest. 
O n ly ..........  .......................  $29.95

OUR SPECIAL
2 Piece Sofa Bed Suite. 2 Step 
Tables, Matching Coffee Table, 2 
Matching Lamps.

AlX FOR ONLY $139.50
Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main . Dial AM 4-5285
POR BALE: Pull alaa buwrapiinf mat- 
traaa and eoU aortnqa. CaU AM 42075 
after 5'4S p.m.
PIANOS U
USED UPRIGHT piano for 
455*7.

SALVAQR STORE—201 Horthwaal 2nd. 
Ntw and uaad elothlnq, aboaa and hard- 
wara—alao tbU nq tuppUaa.
MUST BACRIFICB 2 rooRM fumllura nractIcaUy new. Automatle saa atoTa, daap fraeat. ate. AM 44SIS.

USED SPECIALS
1—CROSLEY 8-ft. Refrigerator. 
Like new. 3 year warranty on unit. 
BARGAIN at ................... $125.00
1— EASY Wringer Type Washer. 
Make you an excellent
washer .................................. $89.98
2— Used Tank Type Vacuum Clean
ers with attachments.
ONLY .........................  $12.50 each
1—Lata Model EASY Sprindrier 
Washer. Lika new .................$87.50

STANL£Y 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardwara"
20$ Runnels Dtal AM 4S m

g o o d  — USED 
REFRIGERATORS
Wa Buy Sell and Sway

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

Dial AM 4-90ig2000 W 2rd
as WOOD POLOnra ChMra and 12S tboo- ^typo a«au Good coadUton. CaU AM

BUILDING MATERIALS . LI

SAVE $$$$
IxTs—105 Siding. Sq. FL . . llWe 
2*0”—Mahogany slab doors $4.98 
28 Ib. Bag Joint Cement 

U.S.G. Mfg. . .. $188
218 Ib. Comp^Uon RooQng . 16.98 
H in. C. D. Plywood.

Per hundred ........  $14.98
% in. C. D. Plywood.
4x8 Sheet ..............................  $2.98
2x4’s ........................................  96 95
2x8’s ..............................  95 28
Para Vinyl Tila—9x9, Each . .  17<
Garbage Cans ------  . . 92 98
H" Galvanised Pipe-Foot 14W< 

Rent Floor Sander*—PoUshera 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1809 E 4Ui Dial AM 9-2991

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE^

1x8 No lOS
Fir Siding ...............
1x6 Sheathing
(dry pine) ..........
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbam) . . . .  
4x8 A D. Ply
wood. (Per Short) . 
4x8 A.D Ply
wood (Per Sheet) .. 
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs 
24x24—2 Light
Window Units .......
T-Lock Composition 
Shingles (Per Sq.) .

$8.95 
$4.95
$9.95 
$6.70
$3.18
$5.95 
$9.95
$5.50

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Ave. A Lamesa Hwy.
Ph. PO 2-0209 Ph: 3-6612
NEW FACING brtek-ehaap. SllfhUy chip
ped. WUI deUeer In city. CaU AM 44M

DOGS, PETS. ETC. U
AMKKICAN KENNEL CLUB. Recblered 
Chihiinhua ilud aerrlee from Raear re  
Champion winner. AM 1-2244 207 Nerth- 
weet pui. Vem O. Waddlll.
ARC RBOBTEREO Chihauhua atud aerr 
Ira. liont or abort coat. R etb terad  pun- 
plea, m l Weal hUI.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

SPECIAL CONTEST 
PRICES

PHILCO SLENDER 17” 
TV SET

DONT MISS OUR DEAL
For That Second Set 

Prices Start At—
. $159.95

Terms To Suit Your Budget

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Pho. A ll 4-5564

CLOSEOUTS
2-Piece Uving Room Suites. Make- 
•-bed. Very good apholstery. The 
suites regularly sell for $139 95 up 
to $189 95.
For (}uick Sale—Now Reduced to 

998 00 $119.05 $13995
2-Piece Bedroom Suites. Bookcase 
Bed. Double Dresser. $79.95 up to 
$108 95

2 - Piece Triple Dresser Suites. 
Bookcase headboard. $119 00 up to 
$139 95.

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE

l U h E a l S

115 East 2nd 804 West 3rd
Dial AM 4-5722 — Dial AM 4-2S08

TESTED—APPROVED 
GUARANTEED 

FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refrigerator. Two years old. 
THREE \ ’EAR GUARANTEE.
Save on this one at ..........  $479.00
FRIGIDAIRE Combination Freezer 
and Refrigerator. Looks like new. 
1 full year guarantee........ $199.95

C O O K
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
BRAND NRW Ranmer* alMlrle Sryar 
Coal S2S*. a«n for 11*5 Contact Ray 
mead D arb  at AM 2-223S
CARTER FURWITURR NO. S - l l t  Run 
neb Raa eomplrta Una af Early Anwrt- 
can Fumitur* and aceraaoiiw.
USED FURNIfURB and anpltancca. Buy- 
ScU-Tradc Weal Blda Tradtef Pea4 2484 
Waal Rtqhway SB.

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
l-MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Take up payments of $1106 per 
month.
1—WHIRLP(X)L Automatic Wash
er. Take up pa>’menta of $7 14 per 
month.
1—MW Supreme Automatic Wash
er. Less than 1 year old .. $129.98
1-BENDIK DuoMatib Washer- 
Dryer Combination. Take up pay
ments of $14.00 per month.
1—FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Wash
er. Like new ............... r . . .  $129.98

Terms To Fit Your Budget

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Models

Alao Steinway—Chickeiing— 
Everett And Other Fine Pianos

MRS. OMAR PITMAN
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221
ALL MODELS 

HAMMOND ORGANS

Coacart—Church—Home , 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
718 Hillsida Drlva AM 4-6722
SPORTING GOODS L8
BOAT SBOP—FIbarnInaa. pAtnUnf. matnl 
iwpntr. For froa aattanataa anU AM 4-7827

DENNIS

or AM

MISCELLANEOUS__________ LU
FAIX IN Unr and aaro ttmo with Glaxo 
Ilndoum cootln*. No moro waxln*. ooay 
to rloon. Bl( Sprlikt Hardware
CLEAN TOUR enrpota wtib Bluo Luatro 
Lcotos brt(ht colon and nufty texture 
Blf Sprint Rardoraro.
BEFORE YOU Buy ony fumitur*—chock 
and compnro Quality and P rteat Cnrtar 
Furniture. IIS Waat a id —110 Runnrb.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS TOR SALE Ml
IMS DE SOTO Flrafllxlil 4door 
or. t«od  coodltlon. AM 4-I8S4 
oftrr •  wook daya.

All pow- 
w ttk tnda .

BY OWNER IIU  Mtreury Montcroy hard
top. Lootbor  Interior, fu lv  oquippod. Ron- 
aonnblo. Dtnl AM 4-MIB.
1H7 FORD RARCR Wntoo. 
mlloo. tSSIS and taka up poynaonla

15.MS acluAl 
Dinl

SALES SERVICE

88 CHAMPION 4-door ......... $2295
'57 CHAMPION 2-door ........ $1950
'85 STUDEBAKER tKloor ...$1180
'55 CHAMPION 4-door ...........$980
'55 FORD 2-door .................$1095
'5$ CHAMPION chib coupe . $ 60S 
'S3 COMMANDER 2-door .. $ 695
'52 PACKAKD 2-door ............$285
51 FORD 2-door ...............  $ 95
'81 NASH 2-door ................. $ 295
'SO CHAMPION club coupe $ 185
'50 PONTUC 4-door ..........  $ 88
'M CHEVROLET H-ton . . . .  $ 175

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

2M Johnson Dial AM $-9419
l« n  MERCUET MOHTCLAIR 
tm  nleo ond elaan. NTS AM

Eotpg ] 4MI

1952 CHEVROLET 
4-DOOR

Radio—Heater—Power-Glide 
Clean Throughout

■m isa I IMS m m

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8286

11$ Mala DU) AM

OUTSTANDING VALUES
Sealy Hide-A-Bed. Excellent con
dition. Worth the money __  $100
2 Pc. Sectional, good con
dition and dean ................. $79.95
BRANDT Ranch Oak Sofa $59 95 
Good Desk with Walnut Finish.
Only ........................................   $10
9 Ft. Refrigerator. Cleon .. $89 95 
ROPER Gas Range. Clean $89 95

SAH GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMiBeMinf

AND ABPLIANCIS

FOR SALS—I M  P tm titt, good work 
cor. IM. too  At 14M Wood.

USED CAR BARGAINS
1958 FORD Customline 2-door se
dan. Radio and beater ........  $998
1955 FORD Victoria. Very
n ic e ........................................... $896
1953 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
Extra clean ...................   $565
1956 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Powtr 
steering, Fordomatic. Extra
Bice ................................... $1350
1161 aiEVROLET Hardtop $295

JERRY'S
UMd Cars

800 W. Ird am 4-8581
a l m o s t  t o o  H*w te b* Tm*—It b  tha
MW 1MB CRKVROLXT. A MUDd kiywt 
rom l for you with moro for M y , moMy 
thaa *ror Mforo. Wa M ra all at - 
•elort ta «heaa« from. R rm rm M r 
Trada WUh HDWKIX Chavrolct.
4th

» * * ^ a n d

IBM MERCURY S-DOOR hardtop Mar- 
OAmtUc diriro. powtr brakes, vblio wmJ: 
t tr t t .  AM 4-7ISI or AM 4-1711.
IM^HEYROLCT  ̂BELAIRK̂ ŝ ab. ^

140t Bam
mllM^o. txtrA clfAn.

AM

TRAILERS M)
IM4. IB FOOT M-BTBTEM aU nMtal Tory 
cMaii. DiodOfW. C ia  AM 4-t71B aTor I  or 
wMk-anda
2S~FOOT MODBRR Mw m  trailer far aab  
Mar a Motol. Wrat Rlxhway M

T )U MENACE

AUTO ACCESSORIES Mt
USED AUTO F ana-o n fn a  A Stroup 
Wrroklas C a tpany . BtarUns City HMb- 
way. ________________
AUTO SERVICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

909 N X  tod Dial AM itoSt

\

E

0

\ l

i

5-y

RIGWT. DAO. IT tetiV OONNA

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
*  FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East 3rd PhsM AM 4-6451

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ [C O  BUICK Supw Riviera 3-door hardtop. Radio, heater, 

* 4 9  white wall tires and Dynaflow transmission. g
Two tone blue and white ...................... * * * .

/ C C  CHRYSLER Windsor Deluxe 4-door sedan. P o w ^ t e  
* *  transmission, power steering and brakes. Air condition- 

Jng and white wall tires. Two tone 4*1 A ft ̂  
turquoise and white ...................................  ^  IW W * #
DODGE Coronet dub coupe. Radio, beater and Power- 
flite transmission. A S
BUck finish ......................................  .......

/ C M  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, HydramaUe 
transmission, white wall tires. S 8 3 5
Low mileags and clean ............................  W a#

/ e O  CHEVROLET *310’ 4-door sedan. Radio and C C O C  
* *  heater. Two-tone beige color .. ............ apa^W a#

/ C O  DODGE club coupe. Radio, heater and S A A S  
* *  Unted glass. Two-tone red and white —  «p“w w a#

/ | C ^  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. 9 cylinder engine. Standard 
* *  shift. A one owner, S S 6 5

/ E O  FORI) 2-door sedan. V-9 engine and C l f i S
sUndard shift. ONLY ............................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-4351

TOP VALUE USED CARS

‘57  OLDSMOBILE
heater, H ydnnutic, power steering, power 
brakes and air contlitioned. ,

6-possenger station wagon. Ra- 
0 /  I  w I v V  dio, heater and Fordomatic.

D / \ k J " n A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
I  W P I  I  l A W  Radio, h e a t e r  and 
standard shift.

/|W 42  ^ E D ^ I  I D Y  Radio,
^ • 9  I  heater and automat

ic transmission.

hAfdtop. Radio, heater 
d a 9  D w i V f f I x  and Dynaflow.

MARVIN WOOD

a PONTIAC
504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

MOVE IN
AN 8 FT. WIDE MOBILE HOME 

NEW OR USED
With Only A Part Of The Down 

Payment-Will Finance The Balance 
With Your Contract

ORght T* Look Good Tp A Renter Wlic Is Buyiag 
Prsperty For The Other Fellow

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIG SPRING

1603 E. 3RD DIAL AM 4-8709

Ws Will Pay
YOU CASH
For Your C lraR  

Used Csr
•olan-Wabb Mtr. Co.

4th *  Jplusojp

AUTOMOBILES M
AVIATION
19M CKSkNA I7D-B. l>%r redto« Oiimf 
ExceOeni Newly Nf>fr dem
Oftd a m  Ctfeb OeSheio. OR 4 -)ia  
Boi \ m .  AbDtme.

.SCOOTERS k  BIKES M9
TRB fMaal Mrycle Uiat

*1RteycM mai M alertytle Shoo. (M W .m

•CRW mN" THB nofal Strri 
im nay rw i buy I S2*« Cwtl Tbliten
7rS
MOTORCYCLES Mil
IBRD M OTORCrn.ES RIs Rarlt> (teod 
cmdtttea. aa low M SMS. Cm II Thixteo 
Rteyelo MS MMorayaM Wbtp. tm  Wm 4 
MR.

CLEAN
LOW MILEAGE 

USED CARS
'57 FORD V-8. Radio, heater 
and overdriTr. Only . $1495 
'54 CHEVROLET H4or
pirknp   $695
'S3 NASH with radio, heater and 
Rntomatlr Iransmission. Solid 
Iraasporlation $375
Wage 1-Ion panel. A real har- 
Xsto If jrpp poH a panel. .Solid 
throRghuM Good tires. SEE 
THIS OMR .

All Cars <to Lot Have Had

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Morch 31, 1958 7-B

1958 STATE »ECTION

J. B. HOLLfC ,
USED CARS

191 W. 4th AM J-2ST4

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

OPEN UNTIL 7;30\ P.M.
'55LINCOLN Premiere 

hardtop coupe. Power 
brakes, ^ w e r steering, six
way seat, door lifts, electric
ally controlled air" vents, fac
tory air conditioned,, nylon 
and deep grain leather inter
ior. Get aboard the world’s 
finest motor .car. A thrill a 
second. New C A A O C  
car warranty
/ C W  MERCURY Montclair 

sMi&n. Turnpike cru
iser engine, factory air»con- 
diUoned, four way power seat, 
new premium tires, power 
steering, power brakse Posi. 
Uvely like new. Written new

warranty __  $2985
/ C X  MERCURY Mont«ey 

sport sedan. Locid 
owner, purchased new. 15,000 
actual miles. Leather interior. 
One took will convinc* the 
most C 1 0 Q C
skepUcal .......
/  C  ^  BUICK Special sedan.

Actual 20,000 miles, 
one owner. How about look
ing at a new 
one ...............

$1485

$1785
BUICK s e d a n ,

bargain . . . ,  $185

CHEVROLET BeLAir 
sedan. Factory Mr

condiUoned. New whita wan 
tires. Reflects 
perfect care .
/ C  A  LINCOLN sport m - 

• - * * 9  dan: Low mlloofo, 
one-owner car. Factory air 
conditioned, premium wfaHo 
wall Ures. Here’s luxurious 
driving at 
a bargain $1785
'53

'53

FORD Victoria hard
top coupe. Leather in

terior. It's truly 
a beautiful car O *

DOd6 e  sedan. De
pendable tran^orto- 

Uon for your dollar. It's good 
looking, 
too ............... $685

LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
* •  coupe. A perform

ance star with C D D C  
clean styling . . . .  ^ 0 0 3

'51 PON’HAC 
looks 

years younger ..

sedan. It

$385
'50

'  beat at

MERCURY s e d a n .  
Hard to $285

/ C  A  CHRYSLER sedan. A 
good

buy ............. $185

I|•I|III.•||| .liMD'N ' l i i l ' i r  Co.
T o u r  L i n c o l n  o nd  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

40) Runnalt Dtol AM 4-5254

Exclufiva 
In

_  Big Spring 
NATIONAL f  A t

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

/ r e  OLDSMOBILE Super *9r 4-door sodu. Radio, beater,
*  *  Hydramatic, premium whita wall Urea and power

steering. local one owner ^ 1 A O ! h
A Real Nice One ........................ a p i - W ^ q #

/ r e  FORD 4-door 8-passenger country sedan. Radio, hooter
*  *  and automaUc transmisaioa. A ooe-owaer car with

only 21.000 actual miles. # 9  ^ Q l b
A good buy at ...........................................

/ r A  OLDSMOBILE Super 'Og' iAoor aedan. Equippad with
*  ̂  radio, beater, HydramaUe, white wall Utm  and tail

ored aeat covers. One-ownsr car that $ 1 A Q C  
can ba yours for only .............................

BEST BUY IN TOWN!
/  C  9  FORD Customlino 3-<toor sedan. Radio, beater, nica 

* *  seat covers and good tiros. C C O I C
ExU-a clean. Only ........................................

/ e O  FORD staUon wagon. Radio, beater. H m niceat and 
* “  cleanest you’ll find.

It’s a good first car ...................................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 kaof Ird Dial AM 4442S

RENT A CAR
•  Wook •  Month •  Loaao

BRAND NEW 1958 CHEVROLETS 
ACME RENTAL SERVICE

104 Formion Building 
Cart AvailabU At

TIDW ELL CHEVROLET
■SOI *u t 4lh AM 4.7411

FREE VACATION AT  
LAS VEGAS

Spand 4 Wondtrful Doyt At Tha 
EL CORTEZ HOTEL

(Buy Any UsmI Car Worth $1,000 Or Mora)
BUICK Caballero Estate Wagon. Power steering, power 

* '  brakes and factory air condiUoned. 8,400 actual mOea.< 
NEW CAR GUARANTEE. Save a bundle of money on 
this wagon. Sold new for 
over $5.000 00. NOW .........................
BUICK Special 4-<toor Riviera. Power steering, power 

*  * brakes, 16.000 actual miles. BeauUful Garnet and Dover 
White finish with matching interior. C O f i O C  
As nice a car as you will ever see ., j f 3
FORD Fairlane convertible. Power steering, power 

* *  brakes and FAtTTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Locally- 
owned with 15.000 miles. Rod and White exterior with 
matching Continental kit. Drive it out C O A O C  
for only .....................................................  ^ X U 7 d

/ C X  CADILLAC Coupe DeVille. Power steering, power 
* *  brakes, power windows, power seat and factory air 

condiUon^. One owner. Low mileage. The standard of 
the world in prestige and comfort. C 9 9 0 C  
See this one .............    ^ 4 j X 7 r 3
OLDSMOBILE 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONER. Powder 
Blue and White and ready to go. A real oiH>ortiinity 
to buy a fine car at an C 1 9 0 R
excepUonal price ........ ............................  X i r  O
MERCURY Monterey hardtop. d l B C
Cream puff .............................................  ^  I  I T D

'56 BUICK Roodmattor 4-Door Riviara.
Air conditionod ........................................  $2395

'55 BUICK Roadmatttr 2-door Riviora. Sava .. $1595 
'54 CHEVY 2-door sodan. Vary cloan . . . . . . .  $ 695
'55 MERCURY Montaray 4-door. Air cond. . . .  $1595

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED* HOUSE OF BARGAINS 

Buick-Cadillae Doalor
STH AT GREGG AM 4-4353
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BIG SPRING'S BEST BUYS FOR TUESDAY

WARDS^
MOMTOOMBIIV W B Ite

221 W. 3rd Diet AM 44261

RED STAR SPECIAL ★

on poviffr-pQcktd
VeHP 4-cydi tngint—Hog. 89.95

’54Smooth yoor mowing—loolh* yow 
budgoll Poft roeol itortw, ttop- 
•oving 21* blodo, FREE n«4cho».

t RED STAR SPECIAL ★  
PLASTIC BUCKET

1.98 Value

STORES
507 E. 3rd DUI AM 4-S544

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY

Buy For Yourself 

For i ^ i f t  N

•tic, elec* 
Goes in we*
or cleening. 

one lid.

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY

One Group Of Ladies' 
And Children's

Colors

f i in o i i i ik
Z  w a n t m O P j y  C Q  W

Tuolity 15< 
iless DRESS

A m lly  low price for those 
favorite Seamless Nylons 
that sheath your le ^  in 
one soft mist of color with
out any seam bother! Con
ventional or non-run mesh.

5f  n
PAIR i

Men U It ' 
Smrm iM ftli

'i

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
For Tuesday

G.E. SPRAY AND
d r A ir o n

$1£95With New Exclusiv 
Sprinkles As You

Associate Store
Home Owned And Operated

W. E. MOREN
206 MAIN DIAL AM 44241 

RED STAR SPECIAL
WIZARD EVAPORATIVE

COO LEIl $114.95

4000 C.. ' i  J* V • 
K j f i  ^  < ' . M ^

. K -N  ̂ -
. V  ^i'..

Built-' .
L W oter ’

t ^

uoran t e e d

EAST TERMS

★  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY!

AUXILI SPEAKER

YOU CAN w n j | n r i  r n i ^ i i w i i T i  ir i  p r ic e s

A L L $ m ^ P . s  /^ !^ ^ $ 2 .9 8  
A L L » ^ L .P . s  . . ? ^ 3 .9 8  
A LL $5.95 L.P.S . . . .  $4.49

THE RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN DIAL AM 4-7S0I

« i2 0 —
,Reg. 55< Roll ROLLS

FILM
00

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN
A (^ a u tf T h t4 ^ S ( o r

*  RED STAR SPECIAL ★
TUESDAY ONLY

CItan Up Your Cor Now 
ComplefA

F R Y A R ’ S
GULF SERVICE
Cornor E. 4th ond Goliod

RED STAR SPECIAL «
I FLAKED FOAM RUBBIR

S O F A  C U S H IO N

W H I T E 'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

★  RED STAR SPECIAL a

Aluminum
Great
Control' Strip

40-Pt. Long—4-In. Wide ‘

^  Reg. S5.2J
Limit 2

BOONTi
St

WARE
et

Reg.
$2.9

w

goodA ear
S I R V I C I  S T O R E

214 W. 3rd Dlhl AM 4-5171

★  RED T O IA L  ★
Decorative

CANJ>LES

TUESDAY ONLY

Elratd’s
•06 I .  3rd

. t  a


